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Our County's Roads
Howard HasMadeProgressVith Roads,

Needs To AssureContinuance
(Tht Is the fourth of a series of ipeelal articles deallnp; with

the road "Unit System" at It applies to Howard County).

Nothing Is Intended by Implication or otherwise. In this series of
articles to leave the impression that Howard County'sroad systemhas
been relegated to a precinct basis, whereby each
of the four commissioners runs his own natiiwiCK.

Thl l tint hi rnsp. and fleiuallv. over a period of years, Howard
County has made good progressIn road
ment. This has not always been a straignr upwara sign uu ui cum v.

There have beenrigs and ags. But the main, purchasingand mainte-
nance and assignment that machinery to roads has
beenclearedthrough the court as a'centrai oincc.

Thesn articles have maintained, however, that It Is the principle
of the Integrated road department
should bo safeguardedthrougn an expressionci wo voters, xncy are
due to expresstheir opinion on Saturday.

If the Optional County Road Law were abandoned,it might not
make an appreciabledifference In policy Immediately. But to look at
It In the most pessimistic light, ananaonmcntoi we uouniy nona
placesthe operationsof the road law
There couldcome a time, down the

The Ballot
The ballot In Saturday's'election on the Integrated road de

partment principle reads as follows:
"FOB abandoningthe Optional County Road Law of 1947."
"AGAINST abandoningthe Optional CountyRoad Law ot 1947."
It Is the, Optional Road Law of 1947 which permits the unit

system. Those who wish to keep the unit system would vote
AGAINST abandoning;andvice versa.

of officials who determined that each should operatehis precinct.
This could only be halted through public pressure.With safeguard

the Optional CountyRoad Law, the countyofficials havean expression
from the people which tells inem
tlmied on n business-lik-e basis.

The county's road departmentis
sawooo nnnuallv in Its funds in a
operated In the future as well as now on a buslnos-llk- c basis. You
could comparethe functions of" the departmentwith modern business,
wherein the county court sits as a board of directors,;and tho engineer
servesas the generalmanager.Now tne policy ot tne Business, ana uio
determinationof how much and In what manner money will be spent,
would be determined by the.directors. The day-to-d- operation the

direction of specifiedplans is vestedin the generalmanag-
er. It would be folly for the board of directors to attempt to specify
details. The managerIs given a Job to do, the money and toolsto do it
with, and is supposedto do it.

This maw he
machinery for a soundly functioning
served, for the countys long-rang- e protection, ana lor us ennancca
progress in the developmentof more permanently improved roads.

COMMISSION ACTION

New PayingPlan
For Ryon Street

Paving on Ryon Street, which
commissioners,provided all adja-
cent landowners agreed to share
the cost, has beenstalled. How-
ever the commissionersoffered an
alternative plan at a meetingTues-
day evening.

The original planscalled forpav-
ing Ryon between Lancaster and
Pennsylvania,Which is two blocks.
All the landownerssigned the peti-
tion except one, which Involves
property belongingto A. G. Albert
and is 150 feet in length. This
property lies in the block on Ryon
between La Loma and Lancaster.

The commissionersdecided that
they would approve paving Ryon
between La Loma and Pennsyl-
vania and then pave La Loma
from Ryon to Wcstovcr Road.This
would give the Ryon .Street resi-
dentsa.completelypavedthorough-
fare.

Persons living on the newly af-

fected right-of-wa- y will now be con-
tacted to set the paving program
in operation.
'

A request to open West Six-

teenth Street west of Park Hill
Drive was temporarily set aside
by the commissionersfor further
study. The opinion was voiced that
the construction was exceedingly
expensive for of peo-
ple thatwould be served.

City Attorney Walton Morrison
said thatWest Sixteenthis a "dedi-
cated street" and should be open-

ed for service. Deep canyons
would have to be filled to open the
street.

Commissionersgave official ap-

proval to allow the Assembly Of
God Church to finish Its new build-

ing on West Fourth Street, The
new building protrudes three feet
Into the right-of-wa- y and after a
previous discussion on the. prob-

lem, the commissionersdecidedto
tVn thn matter UP with the HlBh- -

way Department.The Highway De
partment ana tne city now aureo
to allow construction to continue,
provided that if tho encroachement
ever becomesIn the way, it will
be moved at the expense ot the
church. -

. The old building also encroached
it (in. rl0ht.flf.wav and it was

pointed out by City ManagerHer-
bert Whitney that tho new building
would actually be less on the high
way properly tnan ine oia one,
a vocriimtn anil main entrance to
the church will be the parts of the
building on tho Fourth streetrigm-of-wa- y.

A request by Adolph Swartx for
nnrmUelnn in altnuf B I10W bUlldllliT

at Third and Runnels to encroach
on city property four mcnes was
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that should bo retained; that It

under me wmmsot commissioners.
line, when there would be a group

mat ine aepanmenisnoiua dc con

big business.It will behaving some
year or so. It can and should be

but theprinciple is there. It Is the
business.This needsto be pre

also approved, The building will
extend Into the sidewalk the width
of the stone that Is being used for
decorative purposes. Commission
er Roy Bruce voted against this
action.

Cotton Harvest

Tempo Increases
Tempo of the cotton harvest is

steppingup slightly in Howard and
Martin counties.

Reports to the Texas Employ
ment Commission office hereTues-

day evening reflected approxi
mately 11,000 bales gathered and
ginned betweenthem.,, -

The 5,276 bales ginned In Howard
County was estimated to be about
17 per cent of the total whereas
the 5,622 bales ginned in Martin
County was estimated to be only
about 11 per cent of the potential
there. "

TEC officials said that there was
still a brisk demand for pickers,
particularly in Martin. From 1,000
to 1,500 harvest hands could be
utilized there immediately. Practi
cally all the labor there Is repre
sented in the Mexican nationals
imported for the harvest season.

Ordersfor 300 to 500 pickers are
on file for Howard County, but
placements are so arranged in
shifting crews from one field to
anotheras first pickings are com-
pleted that the problem is not
acute.

11

AF Scientists

Plan Literal

Shot In Dark
ALAMOGORDO, N.M. WV-- Air

Force scientists tonight take a
literal shot In the dark in a new
scries of upper-atmospher-e re
search.

At approximately 20 minutes
after ground sunset; tho Cam-
bridge Air Force ResearchCenter
will fire an Acrobeo rocket at near-
by Holloman Air Development
Center designed to probe some of
the secrets of dawn and dusk.

Just what can be expected,Air
Force spokesmenare not willing
to say.

The project has drawn more pub
licity than the Air Forco cares
about. It started when a British
scientist announcedIn London that
tho U.S. Air Force would attempt
to create artificial moonlight.

Tho Air Forco has done Its best
In subsequentpublicity concerning
the event to knock down any ex
pectations that tonight's tests will
be spectacular.

Basically, the experiment In
volves the Introductionof sodium
vapor at an altitude of between
40 and 70 miles above earth. The
Aerobcerocket, equippedwith spe-
cial mechanism to fire two con
tainers of metallic sodium pellets
dispersed in thermite, will be
launched from the southern New
Mexico desertif weather conditions
are "near perfect,"

If conditions arc 'not such that
clear observationcan be had both
from tho launching site and from
the main observation post atop
8,000-fo- ot Sacramento Peak some
14 air miles distant, then the tests
will be postponed for 24 hours.

In effect, the test is purely a
scientific one with no military
application at this point Main
purpose Is to test the accuracy of
scientific beliefs that a layer of
natural sodium hangs In tha thin
atmosphere.

Man Hurt Badly

In RoadMishap
S. A. McTier of Route 1, Big

Spring, was Critically Injured Tues-
day afternoonwhen his tractor was"
struck by an automobile on the
Andrews Highway about .3 of a
mile west of the Lamesa lilgnway,.

He suffered a compressionfrac-
ture of the back, a partially col
lapsed lung, rib Tractures and a
fractured elbow when he was
thrown from the tractor. His
nhvslclan at Big Spring Hospital
said this morning McTier's condi
tion Is satisfactory. He tou be Hos
pitalized for several montns, now--

ever.
Highway Patrol officers Said Mct

Tier's Ford tractor was broken in
half by the fmpact of the car.
Mrs. Wilma Jean House ot btan-to-n,

driver of the auto, also was
taken to the Big Spring Hospital
but she was discharged after
treatment for minor injuries.

The investigating officers said
Mrs. House apparently appliedher
brakes as sho approached the
tractor from the rear. The Pack-
ard automobile swerved and then
crashed, against the right rear
wheel of the tractor. The casting
around the tractor's drive mechan-
ism was broken, leaving only the
drlvo shaft holding 'the front and
rear portions of the machine

McTier, 64, was taken to the hos-
pital In a River ambulance.

Another highway mishap Tues-
day involved an over-widt-h load
being hauled by Savaran Rachal
ot Hobbs, N, M. Rachal's vehicle
creased the side of a van being
pulled by JessPumroy of Wichita
Falls on the SnyderHighway north-
eastot Big Spring.

State Fair Honors Set
For Rayburn,Johnson

DALLAS IW The two most
powerful congressmen, Speaker
Sam Rayburn and SenateMajority
Leader Lyndon Johnson, will be
honored by the State Fair

LONG-RANG- E BUILDING

Finances
In School

City school trustees last night
began talking In terms of a long-ran-

building program, and im-
mediately came up against the
problem of how to finance it

Board Chairman Clyde Angel
estimated that about$200,000 in
bonds Is all that the school district
could safely Issue under present
conditions. He and other board
membersestimated'that expansion
sufficient to keep abreast of en
rollment will amount to several
times that sum in' the next three
to five years.

In fact, enrollment again is over
flowing present facilities. Supt. W.
C. Blankcnsbip and BusinessMan-
ager Pat Murphy reported that all
classroomsnow arc being used by
classeswith two .exceptions.

The Texas Education Agency of-

fice is. in one room at the North
Ward School, but the superintend
ent said It may be necessary to
add another teacherand put a
class in that' space if a teacher
canbe secured.

The other classroom not being
used Is the one at College Heights
devotedto the classfor exceptional
children. That class has beensus
pended,due to the lack of an. in-

structor.
The teachershortageis another

problem for which there apparent-
ly is no immediate answer. Blank- -
enship said that schools through
out the state arc having trouble
keepingcomplete faculties.

Trustees acceptedthree resigna
tions last night, and approved ap-
pointment of two new teachers.!
The two new instructors already
are on the job and the superin-
tendentsaid hahas only two pros-
pects for the three new vacancies;
and none for the other new posi-
tions which would be required, by
organization of new elementary
classes. .

Present overcrowding Is most
severe in the junior high school
which has 1,079 students. This
condition is expectedto reach the
high school in anothertwo or three
years when the large junior high

Special gifts workers were busy
carrying the appeal of the United
Fund' to more than 250 prospects
Wednesdayas the stage was set
for the klckoff for the third major
division the Employes Gift
on Thursday.

Thosein the Special Gifts group
carried with them a ringing mes-
sagefrom the Rev. Clyde Nichols,
First Christian pastor, to go in
faith and"optimism because"man-
kind is our business."

Dr. W. A. Hunt, division, chair-
man, told the luncheon group at
the Settles Tuesday "there Is not
any more worthy undertaking in
the community, or anything which
will yield a greater dividend upon
your time than thatwhich you in-

vest in the United Fund."
From Adolph Swartz, general

campaign chairman, came an ap-

peal for workers to stress the need
for increasedgiving to prospective
donors,

"Some are giving the same dol-

lars today as the gave In 1953,
Then our goal was $74,000; today
it is $87,555. I believe most people
will give more, knowing the needs
oi thevarious agenciesaregreater,
and certainly when they realize

UF SPICIAL GIFT WORKERS START DRIVE
Rev, Clyde HkMk pk kkkff Mch n TmAff

Barrier
Program

classes reach the upper classes
The elementaryenrollment totals

3,182 at present, and the entire
school system now has 5,223 stu
dents.

After Angel and Murphy suggest-
ed that the board undertakea study
of building needssufficient for the
next three to five years, Blankcn-
ship said he would completea pro-
jection ot present enrollment to
show the probable Increase for
the next few years. The board will
be called to a special meeting to
study the projections and discuss
means of meeting tho anticipated
needs,the chairman said.

Board members apparently
agreed to the suggestionthat aft
er determining needs thedistrict
should offer a single bond issue
large enough to cover all the ex
pansion over a period of four or
five years. The bonds could be
marketed as various phasesof the
program are implemented, avoid
ing the payment of interest until
the.money is actually needed,the
officials said.

The school district has two possi-
ble routes toa position that would
permit the issuanceot bonds suf
ficient to finance expansion. One
would be through an increase of
property valuations within the dis2
trlct by revaluation. Board mem
bers are to contact city commis-
sioners fora resumptionof talks on
a proposed joint revaluation pro-
gram. .

If. W. Thompson,vice president
of the board, said the district
might also taic advantage of a
new state law which permits a
school'sbonded debtto go as high
as 10 per cent of taxable values
The law also puts restrictions on
the amount of funds available for
local maintenanceunder such ar-
rangements, however, and could
work a hardship In event ot de-

clining values, Thompson'pointed
out.

Theschool district's presentbond-
ed debt is about $2,100,000. Tax-

(SeeSCHOOL, Page2, Cbl. 6)

the gift to the United Fund rep-

resents their gifts to 11 participat-
ing agencies."

Dick Simpson, United Fund
president, asserted "the response
at this meeting makes me proud
to be a part of this community."

Special Gifts workers were ask-
ed to make contactswith employes
where there are less than five in
a business.Unless they 'do. said
Swartz, some3,700 individuals out-
side theEmployesGift division will
be denied theopportunity to have
a part.

Nichols predicted "somewherein
your cards may be the largest gift
to the United Fund this year not
necessarily in dollars, but In the
bigness of heart it will represent
. . . May God's richest blessings
go with you as you go out for the
United Fund."

Agencies participating in the UF
are SalvationArmy $12,250. YMCA
$12,175, Red Cross $15,550, Boy
Scouts $1L500, Girl Scouts. $4,450.
Servicemen's Center $5,400, Milk
and Ice $3,700. Cancer$3,926, Heart
$750, West Side Recreation Center
$900, Citywide Summer Recreation
Program $1,750.

EmployesNextOn
United FundAgenda

Herald
SupremeCourt Okays
IntegratedSchoolFunds

'Integrity' Of

TexasCourts

Is HailedHere
Unanimousdecisionof the Texas

Supreme Court in upholding the
judgment of JudgeCharlie Sullivan
of Big Spring was hailed here this
morning as an example of the
integrity of the Texas courts.

Guilford Jones, who successfully
argued the school Integration case
before the highest state court, said
the ruling Illustrated the Jurists'
ability to "put personal feelings
asido and apply the law without
compromising the legal questions
involved."

"I'm very pleased that both the
trial court and theappellate court
have been able to face the issue
squarely and then apply the law
without sidesteppingor backtrack
ing," Jonessaid.

The school board attorney said
his sentimentsWere expressed"as
a lawyer and apart from my per-
sonal feelings toward segregation."

Clyde Angel, school board chair-
man, pointed out that the decision
"relieves the pressure."of a possi-
ble financial question for the Big
Spring school district

The Supreme Court held that
state funds may be used in an
integrated school district. Judge
Sullivan had ruled the same way
in ine suit brought against the
school board by the Texas Citizens
Council and four Big Spring men,
including R. E. McKlnney, school
board secretary.

They sought injunctionswhich
would have prevented the use of
state funds in integrated school
systems, as well as the partial in- -

tegration of public schools as or
dered by the schoolboard.

McKinney was not aviiable this
morning for comment on the
Supreme Court ruling. Judge Sul
livan, whose decision resultedin
the appeal to the state's highest
civil court,- was in Corpus Christ!
for the annual state meeting of
district and appellatejudges.

"The decisionnaturally relieves
the pressureof a financial question
for the board," said Angel. "At
the outset the board tried not to
Inject personal feelings into,the is
sue but to face up honestly and
forthrightly to what is thought the
U. S. SupremeCourthad held. Aft-
er the actionwas questionedin the
courts, naturally we were anxious
for it to be adjudicatedas soon as
possible because thequestion of
state funds was involved."

"The decisionwas good in that
it gives all schools in Texas some-
thing to work on," said Jones.
"Now they'll be able to lay their
plans and work out their integra
tion problems on the basisof local
conditions.The decisiondoesn't re-
quire integration, but permits in-

dividual school boards to work out
their problems as they see fit."

InvestigatorsProbe
Fatal CrashCause

AUSTIN LR--An investigation Is
being conducted today by Air
Force officers to determine the
causeof the crash ofan F84Fyes
terday that killed a pilot.

Lt. Robert Williamson Jr., 24,
was on a flight from Bergstrom
Air Force Base to the Matagorda
Gunnery Range.

Rep. George Mahon has Joined
In sounding the alarm to West
Texas Cotton Producers over pro-
posalswhich would cut more than
a quarter of million, acres from,
their 1956 crop.

Mahon. front LubbocK wnere ne
openedhis offices following his re-
turn from Helsinki. Finland, fcs one
of tho V. S. representatives tothe
world confer
ence,said
of the state ASC committee both

Bob Schrauner, Dumas, ASC
chairman, and JL Lawrence
Manwarnlng. deputy
ox production adjustment, com-
modity stabilization service, de-
partment' ot agriculture. He also
contacted F. Marion Rhodes, di-

rector ot cotton division, commodi-
ty stabilization service,department
of agriculture. Both are ia Wash-la-g

ton, D. C,
The state committee such

wide latitude thatMsAWrataf and
Rhode doubted they wwU have
discretionary power t hivo or
disapprove the state prope.au
Nevertheless. Mahon euflgeeted

Very kuemted eetts cythMM

Decision Upholds
Big SpringJudge

AUSTIN (fl Tho SupremeCourt
ruled unanimously today that state
funds bo spent for schools
where Negro and white students
arc mingled.

The decision upheld District
Judge Charles Sullivan of Big
Spring. Sullivan had refused a re-
questof the Texas Citizens Council
to block use of state money in
schools Integrating Negro and
white children.

Affirming the decision by the
state'shighestcourt pavesthe way
for a probable appeal by the Citi-
zens Council of Dallas,

group, to the U.S.

ATTORNEY GUILFORD JONES
. . his argumentsprevail

BBSBSBSBSBBBBi r SBSBSBSBBBBBH

JUDGE CHARLIE SULLIVAN
.... his Judgmentaffirmed

No NegligenceIn

JamesDean Death
PASO ROBLES. Calif. HI A cor

oner's Jury yesterday decided that
the fatal Injury of James Dean,

movie star, in a two--
car collision Sept 30 was vaccl-dent- al

death with no criminal neg
ligence,"

California highway patrolmanO.
Hunter testified Dean's sports car
was traveling between 85 and 85
m.pJi. when he stopped, him near
Bakersfleld the afternoon of the
accident andgave him a speeding
ticket.

Other witnesses said Dean was
going 75 m.pii, just before the
fatal collision.

and businessmanIn West Texas
communicate their opposition to
the plan these men.

He especially urged that pro-
ducers andbusinessmen,and all
Interested groups and Institutions,'
get in touch with Schrauner and'
other members ot the state ASC
commljtee. Final actionon the plan
it to be taken in October.

'All West Texas wants is a (air

the present proposal," declared
Manon.

It Is concededthat all stateswill
have lower cotton acreage allot-
ments 1st 196V and Texas is dueto
be down by 3M.9M acres, Th e
state committee formula would
take'aU et tltk acreage,plus about
IW.OM KereireaWestTexas and
SouthwestTwxm. Iutead ot shar-te-X

fci tfce ?wt, 'East and Central
Texas iiwijt wettht to hutfeased
by W)m a.The t.wmHtn'. preposalreault--d

frem a swereat et pellcy
feUewtftg tie eoto trd fertnula
tor dUUibuUwi ef the acreageIa4
foe adJuaUoeet.XaatTexan claim.
4 uWy hd tMltefed

he had protesteda plantdcaLbut we will not get it under

to
to

administrator

has

may

an
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Supreme Court.
The high court said that under

the U. S. Supreme Court's de-
segregation rulingthe sections of
the Constitutionand law of Texas
requiring segregationof white and
Negro studentsIn thepublic schools
oi Texas are "unconstitutional and
void."

Appellants and Atty. Gen. John
Ben Shcpperd bad argued that
these provisions were not before
the U.S. SupremeCourt in the case
in which desegregationwas order-
ed. They contendedthe Texas lawi
therefore were not condemnedand
that the Texas court should hold
them valid and enforceable.

"That proposition is so utterly
without merit that we overrule lt
without further discussion,except '
to say that (the Constitution of
the United States expressly de-

clares itself the supreme law oi
the land; and the judges in e.very
state shall be bound thereby, any-
thing in the constitutionor laws of
any state to the contrary notwith-
standing," wrote associateJustice
Few Brewster, author of the
opinion.

The court said the most difficult
problem involved a determination
of whether the Gilmer-Alki-n school
law;' provisions on state aid to
schools prohibited 'the expenditure
of public funds in integrated
schools.

Appellantshad assertedthatsuch
was the case that stateaid could
not be used to support schools
attendedby both Negro and whi,te
students.

"We find In the act no language
which would deny the use of such
funds to integrated schools," the
court declared.

While upholding the legality of
voluntary Integration, the court
said:

"The (U.SJ Supreme Court did
notdirect immediate and complete
integration in all schools."

It said that while the provisions
of the Constitutionand thelaw are
unconstitutionaland void in so far
as they require segregation, they
are not to be considered struck
down In their entirety.

"Even a casual reading of Sec-
tion 7 of Article VH of the Con-
stitution and Article 2900 of the
statutes'will make clear thatthey
have a twofold purpose:-- The.y re-
quire segregation of white and
Negro students in the public
schools of this state and they re
quire that equaland impartial pro-
vision be made for the educate
of both.

"The extent of their Invalidity
should be determined in the ligbt
of what was said by the Supreme
Court of 'the United Statesas lim-
ited by' he facts of the casesbe
fore it.

"When the languageof the court
is so limited lt will be evident that
what the court condemnedas un-

constitutional andvoid, and all It
condemned, was constitutional,
statutory, and locallaw provisions
which require or permit forced
segregation through and by gov
ernmental officersand agencies.

"The SupremeCourt did not di-

rect immediate and complete inte--'
gratlon in all schools. To declare
Section 7 of Article VII of the
Constitutionand Article 2900 of the
statutes unconstitutional and void
in their entirety would destroy the
safeguards found therein ' which
guarantee equaland impartial pro-
vision for students In schools not
yet Integrated.No judgment which

(SeeCOURT, page2, Col, 4)

due to application ot the tread
formula in 1954,

In one area is Xaat
Texas, said Mahon, the promoted
1958 acreagewould be 2 per eu
more than the actual tereege
planted in the last. uncontrolled
year. On the contrary, many West
Texas counties would be taking
cuts from 38 to 48 per cent 1 lMe
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Mahon Joins Protest
To Cotton AcreageCuts



Displaying a beautiful collection of Mexican costumes,the troupe
for the "Fiesta Mexlcana" program,to be presentedThursday eve-

ning in the Civic Auditorium, arrived hereTuesday evening. The
group was met by Chamberof CommercePresident Marvin Miller
and Big Spring ConcertAssociation. President CelesteCarson. Stars

Air Force May

Buy Navy Ship
WASHINGTON UV-- Alr Force in

terest In the Navy's new jet sea--

, plane bomber has advancedto the
point where it is considering an
Initial purchase of tour or five of
the big. fast flying boatsfor study
purposes.

A recommendationfor the pur-

chasewas reported today to have
been made, probably to the Air
Force Council. The council is com-
posedof high-ranki- civilian and
military officials who considerair-
craft requirements, designs, budg-
etary needs and other-factor-

The Navy, for which the Glenn
I. Martin Co. producedthe, exper-
imental model of the Seamaster.
presumably will have priority on
delivery of. production models.

LAMESA Hound Up Club of
the LamesaChamberof Commerce
mapped final plans at a 7 a.m.
breakfast today for the annual
chamberbanquetThursday evening
at the high school cafeteria.

ReportsIndicated that the affair
is a sellout The cafeteria can ac-

commodateabout 300 persons.
Speakerfor the banquet, which

will develop the Golden Anniver-
sary theme for Dawson County, is
to be Melvln T. Munn, Dallas, di-

rector of public relations for Blue
Cross and Blue Shield and' an ac-
tive civic leader in his, city.

The committee in charge of
for the club, which

servesashosts,in Hal Boyd, Prank

A new Snyder field project and
sites in the Varel (San Andres)
field were reported in Howard
County this morning. A semi-wildc- at

was staked in Mitchell County.
It it C. W, Guthrie of Big Spring
No. 1-- B Bird. The site is about a
mile east and a half mile south
of the Wcstbrookfield.

Several area wildcats were re-
ported drilling and coring ahead.
SouthlandNo, McDowell, Glass-
cock project, is still coring. This
location recently reported fair
Shan's. Another Glasscockproject,
TexasNo. hadnoshows
on a drills tem test

lh Howard County, Phillips No.
1 Satterwhlte, is preparing to set
the casing at total depth, Texas
No. t Adams, Dawson County
prospector, recovered scattered
shows on a core and is coring
deeper,

BlancoNq. 3 W. L. Miller is a
JoMill field location about18miles
southwestof Gail. Drilling to 7,500
feet will be with rotary tool. Drill-sit- e

is 6G0 from south and east
llaves, southwest quarter, tn

TP survey,
1 Clayton is drilling

at k9M feet la shale and' lime.
This wildest is 60 from north and
2.MI.4 from east lines,
TfcP survey. It Is six miles north-a-s

af Ytahaeer.
MSdwfU No. 1 Miller, wildcat

sAgat jm&m north of Vealmoir,
U a $M t M sand and thale,
It is ttl smhsMrifc and west lines,

TmnmTyl Aiitmst wUd--

1 .

Colorful Troupe Arrives For Program

LamesaC--C BanquetSet
Thursday;PlansComplete

iordtn

Highland-No-.

pMaVMLaaww.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions JamesTerry, 705

uouaa; u. u. mompson, Box 105;
S. A. AlcTier. Rt. 1; Mrs. Neda
SImms, 604 Bird well: Mrs. Lorct--
ta Posey,Stanton.

Dismissals Mrs. Jeda Plant,
Box 501, City; A. B. Dyer, Azle;
Mrs. Rosalynde Craig,612 Dallas;
Mrs. Bobby Leonard, Rt. 1, Colo
rado City: Mrs. Maureen Chranc,
iou2 li tn .Place.

Woman Hospitalized
Mrs. Herb Allison. Sweetwater.

was hospitalized Tuesday at' Ma- -
lone and Hogan following an acci
dent with a cotton weighing de
vice. The equipment fell, on her
causing bruises to her shoulder
and head. Attendantsreport she
will probably be releasedtoday.

Robinson, Max Chandler, said J.
P, White, club president and gen
eral chairman for the banquet.
Jeff Shipp and Dick Collins will
be in chargeof taking tickets; ush
ers will be L. I. Bean, Carl Smith
andGenePierson.

White was for the
fourth consecutive year, to head
the Round Up Club. Head of the
Wranglers division will be Jeff
Shipp and of theCowpoke division
Frank Robinson. New presidentof
the Chamber, Clyde Branon, was
presentedby Robinson to the first
new member of the fiscal year-S-cott

Russell. In. his report to the
club, White said 41 new members
had been added to the chamber
during the past year.

cat about two miles northeast of
Ackerly, Is coring at 8,251 feet.
This project recovered 50 feet on
a corefrom 8,177-8,22- 7 feet and it
had scattered shows of oil. Drill- -
site is 660 south and 1,980 from
eastlines, T&P survey,

Glasscock
Texas No, 1--A Hlllger, wildcat

about 854 miles northwest of Gar
den City, recovered 185 feet of
drilling mud on a drillstem test
with no shows of gas or oil. The
testedinterval was 5,030-5,13- 0 feet.
It Is now drilling at 5,158 feet in
lime and shale. Site is 660 from
north and eastlines, 1, T&P
survey.

Southland Royalty No. 1-- Mfir
.uoweu js coring 3,013 feet. ,A ori: uu

2.950-3,01- 0 j"1?"1 C

recovered.50 feet of gray to tan
crystalline dolomite and sand.Site
is 11 miles northwest .of Garden,
City1 and Is 467 from south and
east lines., T&P survey.

Howard
D. W. Varel No. 2-- Guitar Trust

is a Varel (San Andrei J Held lo-
cation about six miles northwest
ot nig spring. Rotary tools will go
to 3300 feet Drillsite Is 330 from
north and 990 from east lines, 22--
auauerana lacxreu survey.

Blue DanubeNo. 3-- A O'Danlel Is
a Snyder pool location about nine
miles southeastof Coahoma,Drill-
ing with rotary tools will go to
3.009 feet Drillslte is 330 from
north and west lines, northeast
.quarter, T&P survey.

Phillips c 1 Satterwhlte. wild-c- at

about five miles west Af Patric--

of the.program, left to right, are Maria Lull a Zea,,stardancerof the
.program; Isidro Harrera, tenor; Yolande Silva, soprano;
Roberto Molina, dancer; Mrs. Carson; Miller; Magdalena Roca, danc-
er; and Augustln del Razo, dancer. The program Thursday is the
first of the Concert Association's seasonprogram.Tickets are still
available.

Grandstaff
CaseUpheld

The Court of Criminal Appeals
ruled in Austin today that Frank
Grandstaff must return to Wiscon
sin to faceparole violation charges.

The court affirmed the ruling of
Judge Charllo Sullivan of 118th
District Court. Wisconsin sought
custodyof the and. com
poser of the Big Spring Cantata
through extradition proceedingsin
itiated about a year ago. Grand--
staff hasbeenat liberty under bond
pending outcome of the appeal of
Judge Sullivans ruling.

Grandstaffs attorney, Clyde E.
Thomas, said this morning his
client is in California.

Non-Strike- rs Renew
Piston Ring Work
' NEW CASTLE. Ind. W) Non

strikers returned in force today to
resume piston ring ' production in
the Perfect Circle Corp. foundry.
under protection of National
Guardsmen.The troops were un
der orders to prevent any recur
rence of last Wednesday'srioL

The production force of the foun
dry before the strike started July
25 was 260 workers. About 100
persons, including supervisors.
were in the plant a week ago
when 5,000 strike sympathizers
gatheredoutside. Shots were fired
by both sides, and eight .persons
were wounded.

Teen-Age- rs Arrested
Two teen-ag-e boys were arrested

by police for taking a tray from
theNutt Drive-i- n. The incident was
reported about 6:30 p.m. Tuesday.
The boys were released to their
parents and told that if charges
were filed, they would be
ed,

la, is preparing to set the
casing in cement at 9,903 feet. To-

tal depth Js 9,905 feet. Site Is 705

from north and 695 from west
lines, labor 4. league 267, Moore
CSL survey.

Humble No, 1 Anderson is in
shale at 6,954 feet. This wildcat
had a drillstem testof perforations
between 6,865-9- 0 feet andrecover-
ed five feet of drilling mud. Tool
was open an hour and there were
weak blows for aboutfive minutes,
The flowing pressurewas zero and
the 15 minute shutin pressurewas
zero. Operator had a one-inc- h by
one-in-cn choice on the pipe. Site is
three miles eastand a mile north
of Luther and is, 660 from north
and 780 from eastlines,
TBcl' survey.

D. W. Varel No. 3--B Guitar Trust
f - V.1 (Can A nJ.ul fl.U fAM.

fin opruiB. jvuiary aniung will go
to 3.300 feet. Site Is 1,650 from
north and.2.310 from east lines;
2-- aauerana cockreli survey,

Mifchell
C. W, Guthrie of Big Spring No

1--B O. T, Bird, is a semi-wildc- at

about two miles westof Westbrook.
It is a half mile south and a mile
eastof the Westbrookfield. Rotary
drilling Will go to 3,200 feet. Site
is 330 from north and 2310 from
east lines, -1 N' T&P survey,

Stcr(in
TexasNo. 1 Foster, wildcat about

6H miles southeast'of Sterling
City. U drilling in lime and shale
at 5,595 feet. It Is 660 from north
and 1,980 from west lines,

survey.-

Mitchell DrawsSemi-Wildca-t;

HowardCountySitesStaked

" v uu unum,
from the foot intervsTTH?n ,mlJe! ,n?,rtnwt,!.t f

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

BOTALTT DEEDS
n. uenneu 10 3. T. Rot, an on.

dlrlded interest In the aouth 130
acres of th est half of SecUon 13, Slock

,urrey.
Edna McKlnler to J. It. lr.rhi..nnlWe i,th of lu interest tn Section. Auwiuoip Tap our- -

LEASES
unci nmiinr nminin, t ir.

CJirdy Jr, trustee, the northeast quarter
TAP Surrey (assignment).

Urlce, Drilling Company to 35. J. MoCurdyJr.. trustee, the southeast quarter
and the, aouth 32 acrea of the northeastquarter of Section 13. Block M. Toirnehlp.

LTdla B. Oehrlna et Tlr to J r tirnvin--
" eouuj juo.60 acres of the north

naii oi oeeuon u. Block 33. Township a--

Anna s. smith ta 3. j Tvnvtn.nn .
norm ios.es acres of the south half of

. lownsnip
TliP Surrey.

3. P. Wilkinson to Rumble on and Re-
fining Company, the north , 10C.es acre ot
we suuui mu or oecuona. iilocr 33, Town-shi- n

TAP Knn.,
J. P. Wilkinson to Humble Oil and Re

ijuuj, uiopnj, me soutn ios.es acres otthe north half of Section 13. Block 33.
Township TP Surrey (assltn- -

COURT
(Continuedfrom !age1)

would lead to that result, should
he rendered unless It Is necessary,
ana we una it unnecesary.

i'Whlle It Is often said that
law unconstitutional and void for
one purposeIs unconstitutionaland
void for all purposes, 'it is never-
thelessheld that a stale law" which
may be unconstitutional and void
when applied to a subject matter
prohibited by the Constitution or
laws of the United Statesmaw hp
constitutional and valid when ap
plied to a suwect matter not so
pronibited. x x x

we conclude that Section 7 of
Article VII of the Constitutionand
Article 2900 are unconstitutional
and void in so far as-- they require
segregation of White and Neero
students in the public schools of
Texas,"

Atty. Gen. Shepperdaulcklv is
sueda statementsaying the ruling
seiues tne law in Texas on

statewide basis, but the time of
integration will still be a district
by district matter."

As attorney general". I will, as
I have in the past, uphold the law
as declared by the court or such
new laws on the subject as may
be passed by the Legislature."
said bnepperd.

"We must also bearIn mind that
this is the first time any court has
passedon the legality of the Texas
laws. Up until this time, segrega
tion nas Deen the law in Texas

He said today's decision, "of
course, does not solve all of the
problems of the local districts in
Texas. The SupremeCourt of the
united States recognizedthe local
natureof the problems andoutlined
a detinue procedureand points to
be considered by local districts."

Some 65 of the 2,000 odd Texas
school districts have initiated inte-
gration In varying degrees. Shep-
perd said bis office Is "ready to
lend its legal assistanceand coun
sel tc any Texas schoo; district."

The court emphasizedat several
points that even though sections
in the Constitutionand statutesare
unconstitutional and void Insofar
as they require segregationin pub-
lic schools, it does not follow that
they are unconstitutional as ap
plied to oinersuojectmatterwhich
mey cover.

The courtsaid this is particular
ly true with respect to the re
quirementsof both the Constitution
and, statute that "impartial pro-
vision shall be made for both"
white and Negroes.

The "segregation" and "Inipar-ti- al

provision" language are con-
tained In the same section. The
Constitution says "separate,schools
shall be provided for the white
andcoloredchildren, and imnartlal
provision shall be made tor both."

The segregation part falls, but
the requirement for "impartial
provision" stands as a guarantee
to both Negro and white students
whether they attend inteslatedor
segregatedschools,the court said.

Lamesan'sRites

Set In Winters
LAMESA Funeral for Lcnzle

Brown Sawyer, 72, who died of
heart attack at his homeat 611 S,
3rd early Tuesday,was to be held
at 2 p.m. Wednesdayat the First
MethodistChurch in Winters.

Assisting tho pastor of the Win
ters church was to be the Rev.
E. L, Jones,minister ot the Bryan
Street Baptist Church here. Burial
was to bo in the Fatrvlew Ceme
tery at Wlntcrsj Under direction
of Spell Funeral Home.

Mr. Sawyer was born In Wil
liamson County Aug. 5, 1883. He
was o retired farmerandhad come
here from Winters eight years ago.
He was a long-tim-e member of the
Methodist Church.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Leta
PealSawyer,Lamesa; a daughter.
Mrs. W. B. Guy, Wlngatc; three
sons,E. R. Sawyer, Lamesa,L. L.
Sawyer, Floydada, E. V. Sawyer,
Hereford.

He also leaves one sister, Mrs
Ethel Patrick, Corpus Chrlstl:
three brothers, Leo W, Sawyer,
Ware, E. W. Sawyer, Lamesa, El-
mer Sawyer, Florence. There arc
eight grandchildrenand four great-
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were to be Jack
Smith, Fred Bedford and Bill
Fisher, of winters; J. F. Elder,
Balllngcr, Alfred Eoff, Toscola,
Bill Worthington, Lovlngton, N. M

Autumn Breeze

Drops Mercury
Dy The AssociatesPress

Another surge of autumn air
swept southward across the state
Wednesdaydropping temperatures
sharply as it passed.

The northern half of the state
was expected tobe shivering by
nightfall.

Panhandle temperatures were
predicted to dip to around 40 de
greesby early Thursdaycompared
to mlnimums around 60 in Central
and EastTexas.

Gusty winds and dust heralded
the approachof the cold front At
mldmorning Childress report-
ed winds of 21 miles an hour and
dust- after the front passed on.

Elsewhere the state was cloudy
to partly cloudy.
Thundershowersfell ear

ly Wednesdayin Texarkana, Pa-lacl- os

and Longview.
Rainfall totals for 24 hours end

ing at 6:30 a.m. Included: Austin
,03, Brownsville .05, Corpus Chrlstl
29, Galveston .05, Houston .09, San

Antonio .07, College Station .05,
Palaclos .01 and Texarkana .10.

District Librarians
To Meet In Snyder

Librarians from 34 counties In
district No. 3 of the TexasLibrary"
Association have scheduleda meet-
ing for Saturday in Snyder High
School auditorium.

Loula Grace Erdman, . creative
writing teacherat West TexasState
College at Canyon, and Robert
RaymondDouglass,director of the
GraduateSchool of Library Science
at the University of Texas will
speak at the meeting.

Miss Erdman is a well known
author, lecturer, and teacher. Her
most recent book is "The Far
Journey," reviewed in last Sun
day's Dallas News. Douglass Is
widely recognizedas a leader in
the field of llbrarianshlp.

The program will begin at 10
a.m. and luncheon will be served
at noon. School, junior college and
county librarians arc due to at
tend from here.

SweetwaterMan Dies
n OklahomaMishap
MUSKOGEE, Okla. UV-AI- vln

Hall, 48, of Sweetwater,Tex,, died
yesterday when a towed truck in
which he was riding crashed into
a bridge. Hall and the driver,
Clarence Tandy, 51, of Pittsburg,
Kans., were pinned in the cab but
Tandy was pulled out and suffered
only, minor injuries.

OneMishap In City
A minor accidentwas reported to

police about 5 p.m. Tuesday,cars
in collision were driven by William
Howard Myers, Big Spring, and
Lee Victor Schottel, 109 N. Nolan.
No major damageor Injuries were
reported.

PUBLIC RECORDS
WARRANTS' DEEDS

w. r. Lone et ux u Die,7 Hutu et
ui. the vest hslf or Section 3J. uioct ,31,
TownshlpJ-Nortl)- , TP Burrej.

Utrvln O. Hftrwnrth ,t ux in rsi4t. m

Tomllo, lot J. Block, 3, eUolord Fuk Ad.
uuum.

AlrU W. Ha, el tix Is 1. tt mi., t.et ux. Lot f. Block 3, Anderson Addition.u j. lull la iimj,n fierea Ariam
trkct la tie norttteut comer ot Section

uioci a.Townsup TfcP Surrey.
Thelms. Kesl to E. c. Millar th. w..t

w tn, vt fui lev see, oi ijiocs; M.Bauer Addition.
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Clsrence Rermond atuthler. Bit Spring,
id Sfu teres Hunter. Btr Sprtnr.
Noble Wilson Nowltln, Blr Sprbtf, e.cd
ore, Nell Burner, Big Sprlnr,
Ltcsvd StephenUtdrxeleweEl. Webb AirBis, and Jtnlc Osrl Bird. Blr anrlnr

VILED IN Jill. DISTRICT COURT
vr, u- Kooeru, tuarauaof tn UUJo Well Lay. Flora Ui, T.ar in.

dtriduaUr and as executrix cl the estate
of W. W. Lar. et aL suit on niiniu lestate.
ORDERS IN llltk DISTRICT COURT

Bessie L. Hanson is Jamea L,. Han,mi
dlrorc (ranted.
NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS

Archie .Kloard. UtH Blrdwell, CberroMpickup.
Tf, if euiiii, ynTroit pics

Jscale Dan Wolf. Vincent, aua
fwae-arru- x Jiu riace,

ck BaiU?lW Arliord. Ford.
M. A. Lots, mt llin riacie. Ford.
J. D. Armstrong. WaeonfVarri rrailar

Court, CadtUie. " Jauit uoueiase haul huicy.
BUlr poWfjfctrrr. Big Spring, Cberrolet

1-- leleibe. Forsan. Chevrulat.
liar Russell. Biz Sorin. ChaeeoleL

Oroter A. Oonnela. itH Seeaixiaie.Cfctae.' ' 1relet
i-- Sanders.Big spring, auapickup,

H-- X. Tubs. Big lrir, Joi4 pkklie.

Bfg Spring (Texas)

LETTER TO THE EDITOR

SaysCounty Can'tGo
WrongOn Unit System

To the Editor:
A number of people havo asked

me about tho "Unit Svstcm" of
handling our road business,In con-
nectionwith the election to be held
Saturday.

lou cannot arctic with this svs
tcm with Its theory of a business'
like operation,and 1 don't seehow
the countycan go Wrong with keep-
ing It in effect

We have had this method for a
number ot years, and I believe we
have made some progress. There

'SeasonalSidewalk'Sales
Complaint UnderCity Study

City commissionersTuesday de
cided there was little they could
do concerning a request by North
Sidemerchantscomplainingof sea
sonal "outside merchants"hurting
their business.

Established merchants saidsea
sonal businesses'were moving Into
the area when business isat
peak and claiming most of th
regular buslness4 City Attorney
Walton Morrison advised that as
long as tho transient merchants
remained on private property,
there was probably nothing th
city could do about It

However,he promised to Investi
gate the matter and make a re
port to the commission later.
Meanwhile, City Manager Herbert

GeneralAdmission
Tickets On Sale
For Friday Game

General admission tickets to the
Levelland-BI- g Spring football game
which will be played here Friday
night, have gone on sale at the
School Tax Office. They arc priced
at $1 each. Studenttickets, which
are 25 cents each, are avllable at
the city s schools.

All reserve scats for the contest
weregone by noon today.

Fat Murphy, business manager
of the schools,also announcedthat
800 reserve seatducatsfor tho La- -
mesa-Bi-g Spring contest, which
takes place a week from Friday
In Lamesa, will be placed on sale
hero Monday morning. They arc
priced at $1.25 each.

Cub Den Meets
In Lewis Home

Cub ScoutDen 2 of Pack 138 met
In the homeof "Mrs. StanleyLewis,
1100 E. 16th, Tuesday with five
cubs, two visitors,, the den chief.
and three motherspresent One
new member, Robert Goodlet,was
admitted into the Den.

The scouts brought Halloween
masks which theyhad made, and
refreshmentswereserved.The next

! ..',1,. T" - .
juccuue, ui-w- ju mku s act iui uth
18 at 3:30 p.m. in thehome of Mrs.
Carl BlUlngs 1606 Young. Handwork
will make up the program.

SCHOOL
(Continued Iron) Page 1)

able values are about $33,000,000
and Angel said that only about
$200,000 in new bonds could be ed

II the district Is to keep the
debt wlthlfl seven crtjent ot yalu
ations, the present standard.

Teacher resignations accepted
last night were those of Mrs. Cat-
He Lewis, instructor of theexcep-
tional children's class: Twlla
Lomax, high school English; and
Marion Crump, ninth grade coach
andjunior high teacner.

Appointments approved were
Mrs. Jean.Robinson Hart as sixth
grade teacher at Park .Hill, and
Mrs. Viola y as third grade
teacherat Airport.

The trustees also awarded con
tract to West TexasRoofing Com-
pany which submitted low bid of
$2,734.40 for repair of the junior
high roof. Minor changes were
okayed in work orders on class
room projectsatAirport, EastWard
and Washington Placeschools:bus
driver bonds were approved as
were driver education car con-

tracts.and trustees told a North
Ward A delegationthat it would
study a request for relocating the
TEA office in order to return a
classroom formerly used by the

Mrs. W. H. Booher was
spokesmanfor the committeeof 12,

The board also discussed the
"liquidating damages" clause of
the J. 0. Jones contract for con-

struction of the new Lakcvicw
high school, but put off decision
on whether to claim the damages
for late completionof the building
unui alter a conferencewith the
contractor.

MARKETS
WALL STREET

NEW YORK mA strong earlr upsurt
on tit stock market today followed four
.i -- taut Huy uecuuca
Usui or round II, to 11 a share vertmad tn' almost every malor aroun and iha

.ticker-tape- , which normally reports trans.
acuon u ssccmai, ieu etntna in in first
rusa.

Bethlehem Steel was tip 1.M at SHt.IT,
General Motor 17 at 1133. standard oil

iwi at ii.M. wciuognoui i atIig.1l and DuFoni ai.ll at a:jot.
U.B. steel adrented 71 tents, Teies Co,t. Union Pacific It, Bears Rotbuck ll.Jl,

New York Central 11, Ktnnecott' Copper
11.17. Chrysler ll.U ind BeaboardRailroad
Mi

'LIVESTOCK
WORTH IAP1 CltU 3.2061 atears

veaki others l4ri good and cholc
steer choice and prim to
Ss.34; ( common and medium 13. 00 :

tat cows lo.go--ll 00: good and cholc
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have beensomefalse starts, to be
sure, and maybe we haven't yet
been able to fit the right man In
tne right job.

But this is a matter that can bo
overcome. It takes time to bring
aboutany good thing In our govern
ment, and If tho people want this
system, it can be made moro ef
fective from now on. I believe How-
ard County can go along with some
worthwhile roaddevelopmentunder
the Unit System.

R. L. (Poncho) NALL.

Whitney is planning to instruct tho
rpolico to see that noneof the ocd
tilers arc allowed to set up shop
on the sidewalksor in tne streets.

W. S. Blrdwell. 110 N. Scurry,
petitioned the commissionto make
an adjustment on his water bill
which he consideredexcessive,and
to allow him to stop paying for
garbage collection. He was told
that If he provided satisfactory
garbageremoval himself, it would
bo satisfactory, for the collection
charges to be dropped..

Thomas Mitchell, a spokesman
for the North Side, thanked the
commissionersfor supplying more
garbage cans for the Negro park.
He asked for the added facilities
at the last commissioners meet
ing. He then askedfor street lights
at Cherry and Ninth and on Chan-
ning at tne t&p railroad .spur,
Also, he requested that mcsqulte
trees alongChannlng be cleared
so that they wouldn't scrape
against cars.

Each of his requests are to be
Investigatedand any necessaryac
tion taken. Mitchell asked if the
city assumesthe careof the build
ing In the city park. He was told
that the building did not belong
to the city, however, the city had
donesome repair work on it.

RonnieAllen Named
PresidentOf VIC

Ronnie Allen was named presi
dent of the Vocational Industrial
Club of the DO classes, which
hold its meeting at the Senior Hlch
bcnooi last mgttt.

Other officers selected included:
Billy Womack. vice president:

Peggy Hayworth. secretary: Ann
Conway, treasurer; and Paul Hol--
den, scrgeant-at-arm- s.

Ruth Alice Itosser and Laliue
Hayworth are In the runoff for the
office of classreporter. Nominated
for chapter sweetheart are Sue
Zollinger, Peggy Hayworth and
Bobble Flowers. '

An estimated30 persons'attended
last night's meeting andnew mem
bers were Initiated. William A.
Burdctte Is DO teacher.

New AttorneyJoins
CharlesButts Firm

Henry A. Bennett, formerly of
Dallas, is now. associated with
Charles Butts in the practice of
law here.

Bennett,who receivedhis law de
gree from Baylor University last
spring, said heplans to specialize
In oil and gas law. He has been
engagedin the oil and-ca- s business
for the past 14 years.

The new attorney received his
BA degree from Baylor In 1053.
and the LLB last spring. Mr. and
Mrs. Bennett and their two sons
moved to Big Spring this week.

Nominations Due For .

Dawson FB Officers
LAMESA Nominating com

mute of the Dawson County Farm
Bureau was to meet this evening
ui u! ami uirrcau unices to re-
turn a proposedslate for the com-
ing year.

There alsb will be a meeting of
the resolutions committee to pre-
parematerial forsubmissionto the
state convention in Fort Worth.

Oh the nominatingcommitteeare
Balp Gray, chairman. Fred Itaney.
Herbert Green, E, A. Trultt, W.
T. Snellgroveand Alvln Riley.

LAS VEGAS, Nev. tB-- The time
Is near when America's warplanes
ana naval craft will be nuclear
powered,the chairman of the joint
congressional rjommiiteeon Atom-
ic Energy predicted today.

Sen. Clinton P. Anderson (D- -
N.M.), in a speech prepared for
the American Mlmng Congress.
said no one knows the variety of
military uses to which nuclear en
ergy will be put. Nor did he set.a
specific time table for atomic air
and surface ships.

For instance, he said, "we arc
developingatomic warheadsspecif
ically designed to destroy enemy
planes pa the air."

"My own guess, urthemore,,,,
he added, "is that we are now
overlooking the tremendousmar
ket for. atomic materials which
may develop in the field of radia
tion as anindustrial process.

"It rangesfrom the useof radia-
tion as acatalyst to radlo-sterillza- -;

Uon of food"
He said hewas trying to answer

the .concern of uranium prospec
tors that demandsfor nuclear ma--

tcrtals may decline sharply after
the pretest government guaran

Angelo Couple

Wins Menu Test
SAN ANGELO, Tex. MV- -A young

San Angelo couple enjoyed a big
juicy steak dinner last night in
celebrationof proving that two can
live on $7,84 worth of food a week.

"Economizing was fun, but this
steak is good too," said Robert
Myrc, airman stationed at Good-fello- w

Air Force Base here.
His wife Mary saidshepreferred

not to compare the steaks and the
week's menus she drew tip in ac-

cordance with- - a nutrition report
which said the basic food require-
ments for n couple cost $8.50 a
week.

The week's economizing ended
Sunday night with Mary showing
a profit of 72 cents over the

report.
Both Mary and Bob said they

enjoyed the economy meals and
felt they had plenty to eat

A physical checkup showed that
Mary did not loso a pound during
the week. She remained a trim
108. Robert dropped from 163 to
1G0 pounds which he blamed In
part on doing without his nightly
nan a glass oi peanutDuller.

Girl Plunges
To Death In
Fair Mishap

DALLAS. Tex. tn A high school
girl was plunged to her death here
yesterdayat the StateFair of Tex-
as when a pivot on a 90-fo- high
Ferris wheel broke and dropped
her scat (o the ground.

Cynthia Combest, If, a member
of the Memphis, Tex, High School
band, was dead on arrival at
Baylor Hospital. Two companions
in the scat with her Kay Leslie,
15, and Barbara Allen, 14 were
critically injured.

Thousandsof fair-goe- rs gasped
in horror or screamedas they saw
the girls, dressed In their band
uniforms,, fall. Two other young
sters received minor injuries when
they were struck by the 'falling
seat.

'They just fell on me and
knocked a gash In my head; they
fell right through to the bottom,"
sobbed Molllc Balfour, 13, Win-non- a,

Tex. Bobble Winchester,13,
Irving, Tex., also was bit by the
scat.

It was the first trip for the
Memphis band to the state fair,

ScoutsAdvanced
At Court Of Honor
For Troop No. 9

Five .Tenderfoot Scouts received
their badges, and others got ad-
vancementin rank, at an imrres- -
slve Court of Honor ceremonyheld
Tuesday evening for members of
Troop 9. .

Tenderfoot badgeswent to Ray
Allen Rogers, Richard Warren.
Skipper Shaw. Richard Clark and
JackieHipp.

Robert Carr was advancedto a
Second Class scout and Nelson
Clemow received his First Class
badge. Star Scout rank went tn
Woody Keith Leahraon Bryant.
Ronny Hamby and Larry Moore.

iteceivxng merit badgeswereLar
ry Moore, Ronny Hamby, Lcah-mo- n

Bryant. Woody Keith and
Nelson demon,

special features" In connection
with the Court of Honor included
the flaming hoop danceby Johnny
Fuglaar, tho fire dance by Ronny
Hamby. and the ctmnrW hrdance by Fuglaar and Alien Bry
ant.

The program was concludedwith
social hour and the servinir nl

refreshments.

THE WEATHER
NORTH CENTO AT. a- ,.

Uiurrfersnoirra tn southeastthis anmoorS
Clear to partly cloudy and cooler thlaafternoon anrl tnnl.h, T.ci rli il
Jjkndle and upper South Plains tonight.Thursday lair and cool.
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Cttr a,..
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teed buying program ends In 1962.
"I bejleye that our outptjt of nu-

clear weaponsmay remain on a
high level for an Indefinite period
to come," he declared,"chiefly be-
cause We steadily find new mili-
tary applications and hencedesign
and build new devices,"

He predicted that by the end of
the century "perhaps 90 per cent
of the new central station power
generatingcapacity Installed each
year will run on atomic power,"

Whllp the United Statesis "gen-
erously endowed" with convention-
al fuel resources, he said, many
nations are not and will rely

on atomic power.
He discussedanother worry ot

the uranium mining Industry the
possibility of building hydrogen
power reactors wldch might out-mo-

uranium reactors.
Predicting that thermonuclear

reactors will be' built, he added,
however, "progress will be slow:
It will bo geared to Die eventual
depletion ot the fossil fuels icoal
and oil) and uranium and thorium
deposits, perhaps a matter of 100
years or more."

Afom-Powere-d

PlanesIn Offing
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Oil Industry

DataPresented
At RotaryMeet

notarians heard more about
xne 011 industry Tuesday, and also
were urged to exerts Uiemxrivr:
at the polls Saturday In the elec
tion on a proposal for abolishing
lhi "cntintv llnlt" mA

It. w. Thompson, vice president
m me osacn Petroleum Corpora-lio- n,

presented the Oil Progress
Week program "which Included a
motion picture on various phases
of the oil Industry.

It. W. Whlpkcy, publisherof The
Herald, urged the club members
to vote Saturday.He declared that
abolition of the 1047 county road
law could possibly set the How
ard County road department back
several years.

Ho pointed out that the 1047 law
provides for direction of the road
department by a competent en-
gineer,subject to the oollcy-makln- c

and budget authority of the com
missionerscourt. This permits long
rangeplanning,andshouldgive tax-paye-rs

more for their money, he
said.

"The principle is sound, regard-
less of the engineeringdifficulties
It may have encountered In the
past," Whlpkey asserted.He call-
ed attention to the fact that the
county road departmentnow oper-
ates on a budgetof around$325;000
per year.

Thompson outlined objectives of
the Oil ProgressWeek observance,
which he said Is aimed primarily
nt the disseminationof informa-
tion about the oil Industry. The
annual observanceIs a project of
the American Petroleum Institute.

The program chairman saidmost
of the information probably should
be concentrated in the northern
and easternparts of the county to
dispel the Idea that everyone con-

nected with the oil Industry is
wealthy.

The oil industry Is suspected

By RAMON COFFMAN
Several years after the first

voyage of Columbus across the
Atlantic, a young Spaniard record
ed words which be said Columbus
had written. The young
was Las Casas,and the words de
scribed the natives of San Salva
dor. Here, in shortened form, is
the accountwhich the great admiral
is said to have given about the
peoplehe saw during his first day
in the New World:

"I gave them some red caps
and strings of glass beads . .
and other articles of small valup.
They were much delighted. After-
ward they came swimming to our
boats,bringing parrots, balls of cot-

ton, spears and other things. For
these we glass beads
and hawk's bells.

"These people seem, on the
whole, to bevery poor. All tho men.
I saw were young, not above 30
years of age, well made, with
fine figures and faces. Their hair
is shortand course,andbangsover
their foreheads.Hair is allowed to
grow out and hangs down behind.

"Some natives paint themselves
black, red or white. Some paint
their face's only, others their en-

tire bodies. A few paint only around
the cycs,or on the nose.

"I showed them swords,but they
grasped these by the blades and
cut themselves.Their spears are
tipped with bone or other things.'

"These people aro clever enough,
and. would be good servants. They
seemedto grasp what was said to
them. Since they appearto be with-
out a religion of their own, I am
of the opinion Uiat it would be sim-
ple to turn them into. Christians.

. It it pleasesour Lord. I intend
to carrysix of them backto Spain,
where they will learn the Spanish
language.

"The natives are willing to bar-
ter their goods tor anything we
sec fit to give them, even a bit of
broken glass, Sixteen balls of cot-
ton thread, weighing more than 20
pounds,were tradedfor three small

LETTER TO EDITOR

UrgesVote
SaturdayOn
Unit System

To Tho Editor:
I appreciatevery much your edi

torial in Sunday'spaper in regard
to tho "Optional County Road
Law of 1047" or County Unit Sys
tem.

This has beena step in the right
direction and Is only the beginning
of what wo should do in regard to
local government There Is too
much lost motion and duplication
of work at the local level.

We may not have had the right
engineerbut the system,if properly
handled, Is to our advantage; as
we ascitizens areentitled to receive
the most, that Is possible for our
tax dollar.

I for one Intend to voto for re-
taining the Unit System and hope
the vote will be in favor of it but
regardlessof the outcomewhat

me most is the number of
voters who will exercise theirprivi
lege of th'o ballot box.

Willard Sullivan

of everything as a result of past
scandals.monopolistic Ideas andno
toriety that has been given to cer
tain wealthy individuals, Thompson
said.

The film, entitled "Barrel Num
bcr One." dealt with explore
tlon, production, transportation,re
fining and distribution phases of
tho industry, as well as the ' re-

search carried on within In the
Industry.

Guests at the luncheon Included
Kay Thompson, brother of R. W.
Thompson, who resides in Vega;
Lt. Edwardo Polumba of Rome,
Italy: Al Allison of Levelland.Hicks- -

Allen of Snyder, Emery uarper
of Artcsta, N. M., Paul Mussle- -
whlte of Levelland,andJamesLem
ons of O'Donnclh

Uncle Ray:

Columbus Told Customs

Followed By Indians

Spaniard

exchanged

Columbus landing on San Sal-

vador, as pictured In a French
book a century after the event.

Portuguese coins. This traffic I
have ordered ended."

Facts about Mexico' peoplt and their
irang custom. also atxrai .in anciem

Ailici, appear In the leaflet called MEXI
CO AND THE MEXICANS. This leaflet
wUl be sent to you without chart Tou
enclose a stamsed. enTelone
Bend Tour letter to Unci Ray In car ol
this newspaper.

Daniel Urges

Water Spending
GALVESTON Ul The United

States is spendingmore moneyfor
water ConservationAn foreign coun
tries than it is spending for the
samepurposein this country, Sen,
Price Daniel says.

He spoke Monday to the Texas
Water ConservationAssn., saying:

"I believe we should keep up
our foreign aid program but we
ought to spendmore of this money
for water conservationin our own
country."

The senator said Texas' water
situation is more serious thanthat
of any other state.

He said Texas Is doing well "
oil, gas and coal."

"There is only one resource on
which we are lagging, water," he
added.

'

jj

f'jpK OklKk ySf
Singer Whose Voice Lulls Ike

Mr. Dna Ougllelml, pipe smoking singer whose voice It was dis-

closed lulls President Eisenhower In his Denver hotpltil room,
tskss time off from a recording sessionwith her husband,Danny,
to show their son, Jan, 9, a Utter she received In Northrldt, Calif
from Mrs, Elsenhower thanking them for the tape recordings they
sent (he President. Danny, once an arranger for the late Glenn
Miller, writes the music and his wife writes the lyrics and sings
all the vocsls,

221 W. 3rd St.

WHEN ALL AMERICA SHOPSAND SAVES

SPECIAL SELLING WAS 69.95

Word Wee 24.88 Ute layAway

Only a very special purchase makesthis amazing
sale price possibleI Famous-nam- e automatic Rotii-ser-ie

with limer, motor-drive-n spif, varied heat con-

trol. Barbecues largo roasts and fowls with ease.

ALL SEMI-PORCELA-

AT BIG SAVINGS

257c OFF

Biggest reductionon
semi-porcela- in in 5
yearsl Choice of many
patterns shown is
32-p-c eConfelii" 7.65

IOWEST PRICE IN 10 YEARS

35.88Full Size i2noWsWDec.!S

'American-mad-e balloon-tir- e bike with rust resistant
tubularsteelframe. New Departurebrakes.Metallic
colors with white trim. Boys' rubyi Girls' green.
20-l- SIZE.. ... 31.88 24-I- SIZE..... 33.88

RADIANT HEATER

REGULAR 7.95

6.88
Direct-typ- o heat. Tiffs,

easily on sland con-

venient handle 1000.
watt element.See it In

Wards Housewares.

REG. 1.34 SET

DRAINER, SCRAPER

I for both

Save34c now on large
rubberDish Drainer end
handy Pfate, Scraper.
limited quantity for thU

sole only o hurry!

' ' slHIB Dial

iisvuy m - ill

STORKLINE'S FINEST CRIB

37.95 Qualify 29.88 10 down; Term

Fuji panel,draftproof crib with double dropsides;
plastic teething roils. spring. Expensive,
large deeal;choice of 3 beautiful finishes.
16.95MATTRESS. Wards 160-eoi- l, vinyl cover 12.88

BBbTI s BBBBBBBBBH

141,85 WHITE BATH OUTFIT

41V tub 117,88 f MA Terms

Modernize now and save, ensembleIncludes
porcelain-enamele-d steel tub, china lavatory with

faucetsandwdstes,and china closet with white seat.
ABOVE, WITH SHOWER FITTING.... now 122,14

f

RIVERSIDE DELUXE

WARDS FINEST RAYON

"TUBE TYPE" TIRE

get 2nd Tire

for only
II 27

WHEN YOU BUY YOUR FIRST
Tire at Regular No Trade-i-n List Price of

6.70-7- 5 fiactwaff

22"'
Savetwo ways at Wards! Get 25 off no trade-i-n

list price on 2 top quality tires,AND get 2 tubes
freeI Buy RiversideDeluxewith sturdy rayoncord
carcass,deep non-ski- d tread for miles of safety;

Tlr. Sli. 6.40.15 7.10-1-3 7.60-1- 3 8.00-1- 5 6.00.16

.".'tJoAwoD. 32- - 33-8-
0 37-- 9S 44-9- 30--

8

No Trad-l- q

UsfPrlc. 43.00 45.10 49.90 34.60 39.90 .41.10,

lDrwM..w0n. 3'-'-3 W 5M 30J0 W '

No Trade-i-n

UitPrie. 32.60 35J0 61.10 66.90 73.40 49.90
2 Dtlux WhiUwotls

Mu$ Excbe Tax on lint tree! futtesas!2 oW tire fa trotfo
'Pfus ficelse Tax.

EQUALS $139 TV SETS

1956 Model $5 down, Term

Wardsnew 17-t- n. Airline TV. Ideal for that --"extra"!
set you've beenwanting. Dark-fac- e picture tube for
excellent black and white contrast.Simplified front
controls, rich FM sound, mahoganyfinish.

jlUlf

99.88

REG. 4.95 SMALL
ROOM HEATER

3.88
For bedroom or bath.
Comfortable warmth
flows through f.ont and ,

side vents. Bunsen-fyp- e

burners,AGAapproyed,

FREE W-r-C. PYRIX

D4NNCRWARE SIT

154.88
' 36' Gas Ron ewJ

Dinnerwere for ptk f

rant. GrlJ 4
tsjB kmrR4tr$ $tiii?jfcB4jfl4

SHOP AND SAVE IN EVERY DEPARTMENT. HUNDREDS Of REDUCED ITIMS ,

USE YOUR CREDIT CARD FOR QUICK, EASY SHOPPING AT WARDS.



German Wife Returns
After Visit At Home

Bv JOYCE CONAWAY
Friday Mrs. Lynn Hudson, 511

Nolan, returned from a two-mont-

visit In the home of her parents.
This would not be unusual, ex

cept Mrs. Hudson's parentslire In
Bed Lauterbrg In the northern part
of Germany.

The native German girl, who Is
married to a Texan and is a cluren
herself, as of a few months ago.
lived In Germany all her life be
fore coming to America In 1952.

A graduate of Berlitz Sch
LanguageIn Frankfurt, Mrs; Hu
son can sneak German, Eturtl?
French and some Spanish. She
worked for the American govern-
ment In a dental clinic.

One night at a dance in Frank-
furt, the attractive blonde college
student met Lynn Hudson.

"Then came a gay time of ball
games and school dances," she
said.

In October,1951, they were mar-
ried, and Sgt. Hudson can assure
you that they are about the most
married couple In the world.

They had three ceremonies.First
ono was in the morning at the
City Hall with an American of-
ficiating and the vows in English;
the next one also in the City Hall,
but this time they repeated after
a German official. The final serv-
ice was a formal church wedding.

"All this took place In one day,
which was quite a day!" she ex-
claimed.

The bride had two weddingdress-
es. For the civil services she wore
a suit, and at the formal church
affair she was attired In a white
wedding gown.

One week after their marriage,
Sgt Hudson had his orders to re-
turn to the United States. His
bride was not able to Join him
until four monthslater.

Their first home was In Madison,
Wis., where he was stationed with

Indian American Is Topic
Of FirstMethodistWSCS

All members of the Fannie
Hodges Circle brought clothingfor
a duffle bag to be sent, to Korea
when they met Tuesday morningat
the home ofMrs. C. D. York, 1903
Runnels.

Indian figurines andother objects
madeby the tribeswere displayed
on the refreshmenttable.

Mrs. Knox Chadd gave the medi-
tation and prayer. The study,on In-

dian American was directed by
Mrs. Hugh Duncan.

With the aid of poster display,
Mrs, II. H. Stephens told the group
aboutthe customsand occupations
of the Navajo Indians In Farming--
ton, N. M. A special offering will
be sent to these tribes from the
circle.

The Alabama tribe that Is on a
reservation In Polk County near
Houston was explainedby Mrs. L.
R. Sanders.

Eight were present The next
meetingwill De in the borneof Airs,
Sanders,1103 E. 12th.

Sentenceprayers ended the de-

votional period of the Fannie
Circle when they met Tuesday

morning in tne some oi juts,
Charles Pruitt

Mrs. W. A. Laswell selectedher
topic from Matt 2S:3L The lesson

229
FOR 14. It.
I. 20. 22
IN. OOUS

Doll Wardrobe
Designed topleaseevery, dainty

ralss ca your Christmas gift list
Imagine her delight at tho poke
bonnet andcoat, party and play
dresses. . .even lace-etch-ed ling-
erie! .

No. 223 Pleaseorder by size for
14. 16, 18, 30, 22 inch dolls.

Sead35 cents In coin (no stamps,
yUase) for Pattern,with Name,Ad-llre- ts,

Style Number and Size. Ad-r- ts

PATTERN BUREAU, Biz
SpringHerald. Box. 42. Old Chelsea
WaUoa.,New York 11, N. Y.

For first class msil .".nelude au
txtra $ cpt3 perpattern.

The new FALL-WINTE- R FASH-
ION WOULD, off the press,
feattttf all Mm iir.ocftaat change
la tie ivtoto rifljfcfctte. Beautiful-
ly iUwtrWd UCtOLOK. this book
M4f)mi of easy-to-se- w

patient durlswi for all ages and
acoaatasML fkmi aw er your copy,

rtct ja Matt

the US. Air Force.
"I fc?t so muto at home ther7

for so many of the people speak
German," she said.

While her husbandwas In Korea,
Mrs. Hudson lived on the West
Coastnear his four sisters.

For the past two years, they
have made their borne in Big
Spring. Mrs. Hudson had promised
her family that ahe would come
to visit them as soon asshe got
her citizenship papers. When she
cfirfrcrtrvcr, you had to be a rest--

only two years, but then the
administration changedthe laws to
three years.

"I knew I had to have my citi
zenship papers before I could re-
turn, for I was stateless,since I
was no longer a German citizen.
Also, my folks live only five miles
from the RussianZone." "she ex
plained.

Mrs. Hudson flew both ways on
her trip abroad. She made the
trip over in 24 hours.

"I found everything almostback
to normal, and the sleepy little
town looked so good," she stated.

Her father has been in the fur
and brushbusinessthere for over
30 years. One brother also lives
there.

I think I got my accent back
while I was over there, since all
I spoke was German," she said.
But I could not tell that she bad
much of an accent

Her favorite hobbles are swim
ming and skiing, the latter of
which sheIs unableto pursuehere.
She learned to ski when she was
five.

My first impression of the
United Stateswas that It Is such
a huge country. At home, If you
go SO miles, you really go on a
visit, but hereyou drive for days
and days and still have somewhere
to go," she said.

on the Indian American was
brought by Mrs. J. K. Custer, from
the first chapter of "Within Two
Worlds," entitled "If You Were An
Indian."

Announcement was made to the
six members there that clothing
shouldbe brought to the next meet-
ing at the home of Mrs. W. A.
Laswell, 111 E. 16th, for a double
duffle bag to be sentoverseas.

Mrs. Ralph Gossett read the
scripture and an Indian prayer as
a devotion for the Sylvia Lamtin
Circle of the First MethodistChurch
Tuesdaymorning.

The meetingwas held in the home
of Mrs. Don Burk, 100 Canyon
Drive.

Mrs. C. E, Phlele opened the
meeting with prayer and Mrs. W.
A. Hunt study leader, reviewed
the study for the year and spoke
on the topic, "Indian American
All members brought clothing and
other articles for the overseasduf-
fle bags.

The meeting next Tuesday will
be heldin thehomeof Mrs. Jordan
Grooms and Lucille Hester will
show slides of the Cherokees on
their reservationis North Carolina.

Fourteen members and two
guests, Mrs. R. M. Thompson of
Vega, and Mrs. C L. Richardson
were present

Announcementwas made at the
Reba ThomasCircle Tuesday, night
that all clothing must be in for the
duffle bag by Oct 21.

The group met at the home of
Mrs. JohnKnox, 113 Lexington. The
first lessonon the Indian American
was led by Mrs. O. W. Sparks.She
stressed the difference between
the Indians and otherpeople.

The next meeting will be Tiies
day at 7:30 p.m. at the home of
Mrs. Sparks,623 McEwen.

NewestStyles In
Hair DressShown

New hair styles was the chief
topic of discussion for members
of the AccreditedBeauty Culturists,
Unit 24, when they met Monday
evening at the Eleventh Place
Beauty Center.

Mrs. Fred McGowan reportedon
the District Director's meeting
which she attendedover the week-
end. In addition to Mrs. McGowan,
others who attended and partici
pated In the hairstyling clinic were
Mrs. W. L. Bell, Ida Hughes, Mrs
W. R. Rogers and Mary Smith.
The clinic was conductedby Louis
Schmidt of Detroit who is bolder
of the national golf trophy and is
tne past president of the Detroit
Hairdresser Association,

At the local meeting Mrs. Bell
demonstratedthe Dew Oriental hair
style shown at the clinic.

During tne business meeting
plans were formulated by the unit
for an Instructors clinic for the
National Beauty Salon to be held
In Big Spring this year.

One new member, Mrs. Gene
Nabors, was present with seven
others.

Six NewMembers
Join B&PW Club

Six were voleA Ln mpmripmriln
to the Business and Professional
Women's Club when they met
Tuesdaynight at the SettlesHotel.

They are Mrs, Elite Johnston,
Mrs. Doc McQualn, Mrs. Charles
uavins, Mrs. miner Bonner, Mrs.
Jessie SabinandMrs. Zule Reeves.

FlnnnB chairman. Wllma tllh.
boors, had chargeof the program.
final punswere made forthe dis-
trict conference to be held here
Oct 2S-3-

Engaged
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Hobbs, 703 E.
15th, announcethe engagement
and approachingmarriageof their

daughter,Mary Evelyn, to Lyman
A. Ducklln of Wlckford, R. I. The
marriagewill take place on Sun-
day afternoon, Oct. IE, In the par-
lor Of the First Baptist Church.
Rev. R. N. Phillips of Phoenix,
Ariz, brother-in-la-w of the bride-ele- ct

will officiate.

ForsanFetes
Bridal Pair

FORSAN Mr. and Mrs. Minus
Wright of Corpus Christl were hon
ored Saturday night with a wed
ding showerin the school cafeteria.

The couple was married last
month in CorpusChristl. The bride
is the former Marqulta Willis,
aaucmer or Air. and Mrs. S. J,
Willis.

Hostessesfor the occasionwere
Mrs. O. W. Fletcher and Mary
Lovclle, Mrs. Paul Kennedy and
Shirley. Mrs. M. M. Falrchild and
Mrs. Harry Barnctt They present-
ed the honorcewith a corsageof a
large pink dahlia tied with a yel
low DOW.

The lace coveredrefreshment ta-
ble was centered with a miniature
bridal couple placedon a white sat-
in platform surroundedwith pink
dahlias.

Mrs. Fletcher and Mrs. Fair-chil-d

alternated at the crystal
punch service and cake.The guests
were registered by Sherrle Fletch-
er.

n guestsIncluded Mrs.
Cora Willis. Mrs. Theo Willis from
Abilene: Mrs. Bill White. Hobbs.
N. M.; Mrs. G. G. Green, Semi-
nole' Mr. and Mrs. Don Burke and
Mike from Big Spring. '

TnCRSDAT
CATI.OJIA STAR TUETA BHO GIRLS

(xun' win meet at 7 .30 p.m. svt me roor
nan

GREAT BOOKS CLUB will meet at S p.m.
at the offices of Iht president at BCJC.

nnsT church or god lms win meet
at 9 a.m. at the fourth.

BIG SPUING COMMUNITY CHORES Win
meet at 8 p.m. at the HCJC AudrUJrtam.

COLLEGE-HEIGHT- S Will meet at
3:10 pm. at the school.

EAST WARD will mtet at 3:30 p.ra.
at the schooL

TWA will hare a district tniUtlsUon serr--
lee and fet acquainted party at 7 p.m.
at tne w,siswe Baptist caurcn.

WEST WARD wlU meet at 3 p.m.

Model MeetingHeld
At Gillihan Home

Nine rushees were presentfor
the model meeting of the Beta
Omlcron Chapter of the Beta Sig
ma Phi Sorority when Mrs. R. H.
Gillihan was hostessat her home,
1C05 E. 17th St, Monday evening.

Norma Jones, rush captain, wel-

comed the rusheesand Mrs. John
Bill Gary gave the history of the
sorority. Airs. James Bowen spoke
on "What Beta Sigma Phi Aleans
to Ale," and Airs. Gillihan told the
aims and purposesof the chapter.

Schedule of events for the rush
ees Include a preferential tea that
will be held Monday Oct 17 at
7j30 ln the home of Mrs. T. B,
McGlnnls. The ritual and dance is
slated for Oct 22 at the Elks Club
In the Crawford Hotel.

A recording by the founder, Wal
ter Ross, was played which made
a welcoming speech to the pledg--

An array of scrapbooka made
by the sorority- was on display.

Rushees attending were Mrs.
Wayne Truxal. Mrs. CharlesJones,
Mrs. Don Crittenden, Mrs. Charles
Buckner.Mrs. Mickey Casey.Airs.
Bobby Bradford. Jodie Miller. Pat
sy Morton, and Lou Ann Nau.

DanceClub Will Have
Fall Formal Tonight

Members of the Wednesday
Night Dance Club will hold their
fall formal dance at the Country
Club tonight with Jack Free and
His Orchestraof Abilene furnishing
the music.

Hosts couples for the affair are
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Harmonson,
Mr. and Mrs, Worth Peeler, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Swift, Dr. and
Mrs. Talbot, Mr, and Mrs. J. IL
McGlbbon. Dr. and Mrs. R. B. G.
Cowper, Mr. and Mrs, Morris
Patterson, Mr. and Mrs. Truman
Jones, Mr. and Airs. Sunny

Executive Meeting Of
Midway P-T- A Planned

Announcement has been made
Of the executive meeting' of , the
Midway Parent-Teache-r Association
that will be held at the school at
3:30 Thursday afternoon.

The regular meetingis scheduled
for Thursday, Oct 20 at 7:30 in
the evening. Plans will be made
at ibis time for the Halloweencar-
nival and will be on the Dr. I. Q.
programwhich will be held.

At the meeting last montii, J'eie
Banks and M, B. McPall woo the
loving cup In the Who's Who

Junior Womans Forum
Aids Latin Americans

Reports from the project com
mittee anda program on develop-
ment of character were the high
lights of the meeting Tuesday aft-
ernoon when members of the Jun
ior Womans Forum met in the
home of Mrs. Robert C. Hill. 1419
Sycamore.

Airs. Maple Avery reported a
conferencewith Mrs. Elolse Balrd.
principal of the Kate Morrison
School, and listed the needs for
tho sixth grade. Aiding the Latin
American school Is one of the proj-
ectsof the forum. Amongthe items
neededareconstructionpaper,wa-
ter colors, puzzle maps, weaving
forms and thread for the girls, art
supplies,checkersand work books.
For the outsiderecreation, games
such as horse shoeswere suggest
ed. Members were asked to bring
one or more of these articles to
the next meeting.

Mrs. Avery and Mrs. O. J.
Forbes were named to present
Mrs. Ray Broussard,second grade
teacher, with the construction pa-
per, pencils, scissors, magazines
and puzzles members brought to
the meeting.

Mrs. Ray uuffardl was elected
vice president to fill the vacancy
causedby the resignation of Mrs.
R. G. Dunnan who has taken a
leave of absence.

Mrs. Bllllc Ray Smith was elect-
ed to membership.

Announcementwas made that 14
of the 18 members hadtaken ad

RebekahLodgesReport
Initiation, Installation

In a formal candle light cere
mony Tuesdaynight at Carpenter's
Hall, Mrs. Lllo Butler andHorace
Smith were initiated In the John
A."Kee RebekahLodge No. 153.

Airs. J. H. Eastham, a former
member,wasreinstated.Airs. Jack
Collins was electedto membership,

The charter was undraped fo:
Airs. Odls Wise. Airs. Jim Flte
presented a certificate of honor
that was awardedto the lodge dur
ing her term as noble grand.
' Present noble grand. Airs. AI. O.

Hamby, reminded the membersof
the rummage sale Oft. 15, and an
nounced thefuneral marshal will
have practice for hex teams next
Tuesdaynight

Refreshmentswere served to 41
by Air. and Airs. Leon Cole( Mrs.
Bonnie Koger and Airs. Barney

COMING EVENTS
at the school.

XTZ CLUB win mtet at 7:30 p.nu at' the'
Wacoa Wheel.

AUXILIARY OP FBATERNAL ORDER OP
EAGLES will be at 1 p.m. at Eagla
Hall.

INDOOR SPORTS CIXB will meet at 7:30
p.m. at the Girl Scout Bouse.

ALTRTJSA CLUB will meet at U noon at
the Settles Hotel.

TEXAS PACIFIC LADIES SAFETY
i COUNCIL wlU meet at 3 p.m. at' the

SetUet Hotel.
EPSILON SIGMA ALPIIA wOI meet at S

p.m. at the home of Mrs. Jo Williamson,
1010 E. 30th.

TEMPLE ISRAEL SISTERHOOD Will meet
for luncheon at Settles Hotel with Mrs.
Eckhans. hostess.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS wOI meet at the
horn of Mrs. Shelby lull, loot Scorrj

KJWANI QUEENS will meet at II coon fot
luncheon at Herb's Restaurant with Mrs.
H. W. Smith and Mrs. Jack Roden as
hostesses.

FFJDAT
SEVENTH GRADE JUNIOR HI T will

meet at 4 p.m. at the Y BuUdlnr.
CITY HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUB win

meet at 1 p.m. at the home ot Mrs.
Alton Underwood. 801 E. leth.
EAGER BEAVER SEWINGCLCB wCl meet

at a p.m. at the home of Sirs. R. X
rtadley, ItlO Owens.

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will meet at
3 p.m. at the borne of Mrs. A. B. wade,
140S Runnels.

SATURDAY
COUNTRY CLUB MEMBERS AND

GUESTS wUl be senred ban
d'oearreafrom M p.m.

fb rm SFnndeoOF-12-o YD AN wtlo ebTM
FUN DAY wlU be held from noon

for all Junior HI t boys at the Y BuUdlnf .

R.

vantageof the chestX-ra-y.

Theproject committeeannounced
plans for a rummage sale to be
held on OCt 29, the proceedsfrom
which will go Into the fund for buy
ing workbooks for the Kate Mor
rison sixth grade studentswno are
not financially able to buy their
own.

"Developmentof Child Character
in the Home" was the program
tODle and Mrs. John Nobles and
Mrs. Zack Gray were in charge.

Members were told that they
should beginearly to developchar-
acter and remember that little
thlnes count Emphasis should be
placed on doing the right thing,
not merely to refrain from doing
wrong. The group was cautioned
to always try to understand the
reasonfor a child's action andre
memberthatmotivesarcmore Im
nortant than conduct Above all
happiness should bo considered
first, then all else follows.

Ten members and one guest,
Mrs. Bob Blacker, were present

The next meetingwill be held on
Thursday, Oct 27, Instead of the
reeular date due to the flower show
which the memberswill attena ana
which will serve as the nroeram
for the day. The businessmeeting
will be held previousto theshowat
the home of Airs. BUI Estes, 706
W. 14th, wth Mrs. Bill Tubb as

Airs. DouglasWard assistedMrs
Hill at the refreshmenthour.

Hughes.

Three members were Installed
when the Big Sprlrig Rebekah
Lodge No. 284 met Tuesday night
at the IOOF Hall.

They were Mrs. GcncCrenshaw,
inside guardian; Airs. Don M. At- -
wood. Christian flag bearer; Airs,
Tom McAdams left altar bearer.

District deputy president, Fran
cis Shank, was In charge of the
Installationservice.

The Initiation service of Mrs. R.
L. Andrews was changed to the
meetingnext week.

Mrs A. C. Forbis was Introduced
as "a Visitor from the Vernon Re
bekah txxlge No. 105 In Forsan.

A gut was presented to Airs,
Henry Roger, retiring secretary
of the West Texas IOOF and Re
bekah Association of District Two,
from the Lddger-Mr- s. C D. Her
ring gave the presence her.

Mrs. K. J: Nielsen,
presided over the meeting
39 attended.

Second Girls
Form Troop

Second grade Brownie Troop
organizedAlonday afternoonin the
home of the leader, Mrs. W. IL
Booher. The assistant leader Is
Mrs. Gordon Hodnett

The scouts beard the Brownie
story, learnedthe Brownie promise,
salute andhandshake.

Rheadine Smith, from Girl Scout
Troop Six, will be helping the
girls- learn new songs and games
throughoutthe year.

Eighteenmemberswere present

Luther Feted
With

LUTHER Mr. and Mrs. Law
renceAndersonwere honoredwith
a pottery shower In the home of
Air. and Mrs. Noryln Smith, Fri
day night

Hostesses were Mrs. Norvin
Smith, Mrs. V. C. Henry, Mrs.
Alton Smith, Airs. E. R. William-
son, Mrs. Wanda Wolf, Mrs. Loyd
Branon. Airs. Henry Moates. and
Mrs. Bill Barrlcks.

Enjoy

olur-i-n convenience

all over

Brownie

Couple
PotteryShower

thehouse

Wonderful tilings happenwhen you modernize
your home wiring. You can start enjoying the
convenience of properly-locate-d outlet and
switches . . . betler lighting . . and improved
performanceof your electricalappliances.Your
electrical contractorwill help you plan wiring

U

for modern electrical
Ask him about eauy

with no down
and up to 4 months to pay,

FRK BOOKUT tell how to plaa
home wiring for maxinium

ana service. Phone,write
or come by our office for your
free copy , , , today.

TfXAS ELECTRIC SttVJCI COMPANY
J3EALE, Manager

noWegrand,

Grade

adequate
living.
financing, payment

DIAL

'Bunny'CapSet
By CAROL CURTIS

Cute as little bunnies are these
small "rabbit car" knitted winter
bonnet-hood- s with wide protective
wind-break- er collar to fit under a
coat. Mittens have a wide cuff. Set
is trimmed in tiny red embroidered
dots on the white banding. Instruc
tions included for sized 6 months,
1, 1H years.

Send 25 centsfor PATTERN NO.
317. Your name, address.
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison Square Station, New
York 10, N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 38
pages,150 designsfor knitting, cro--
cnet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens of beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needlework'pat
terns. Only 25 cents.

Mrs. ThomasBrings
Devotion For WMU

Airs. R. C. Thomas broucht the
devotion for members of the Prai
rie View Baptist WAIU at the busi
ness and Royal Service meeting
Tuesdaymorning.

Parts on the program were giv-
en by Mrs. Dale Fryar, Airs. W.
C. Fryar, Mrs. Carl Grant. Airs.
Norman Newton and Mrs. Don
Oglesby.

Prayers were offered by Airs.
Alden Ryan and Airs. Grant

Ten members and a guest at
tended.

ForsonersEntertain,
Visit With Relatives
TORSAN Recent visitors ln

the S. C. Cowley home" have been
Mr. and Airs. John Cloud and Joe
from Brownfield.

Air. and Airs. B. R. WHsoiTsDent
Saturday on Lake Naswprfhynear
San Angelo fishing,

Vlsltno-hore-w- ita Mr. and Airs
ie Everett, Carolyn and Butch

were Air. Everett's mother. Airs.
W. W. Everett from North Cow--
den, Mr. and Airs.' Ray Good and
Ronnie from Brownfield and Air.
and Mrs. Bob Good from Alldland.

Mrs. T. R. Camp and Airs. Dub
Day and Denny visited In Lamesa
Sunday.

Air. andAirs. V. L. Bennettwere
ln Hobbs, N. M. to attend a family
reunionover the weekend.

nrstti
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Uve-Wol- tr Action that
gelt the deep-dow-n dirt.

f lool-Ov- washing and
' riming carries soap,scum up

andover and down the drain.
gets out

pound,mora water, leavss
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LasArtistds
SetAim For
Art Museum

The Las Artistss members have
set as their aim to start a fund
for a local art museum, This is
ust the beginning of a cultural

place for Big Spring, and it will
be up to the residents to help
further the movement

Officers were elected when the
group met Tuesdaynight Mrs.
Richard Patterson will be presi
dent for next year. Working with
her will be Airs. Jess Blair, vice
president; Mrs. Richard Franz,
secretary; Mrs. E. A. Jones,treas
urer.

The members decided to have
their regular workshop eachsecond
Tuesday, plus a meeting on each
fourth Tuesday.In the latter meet
ings, they will see films on art
instruction, have speakers and
conduct business.

Announcement was made that
new membership cards will be
printed. Plans were made for the
sidewalk art show downtown dur-
ing' Art Week Nov. 1.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Crlbb of
Waycross, Ga. arc the guests ln
the home of her sister. Airs. T. C.
Thomas. This is the first visit of
the sistersin a number of years.
They will be here through

120-12- 2 E. 3rd St.

ONLY his ill tktst

Rapidry-Spl-n

some clothes ready fot
Ironing.

Uls'yotf
start, stop, repeat any
washing you choois,
Savttwaterand sudt 3

YOU FRIGIDAIRE DJEALER

TB Meet Thursday

ard uounty luocrcuiosu Associa-
tion will meet ln the offices o't the
County Health unit, xnursoay art--

JtTIIoIiii si BjXS, nCHuiMTiig to an
announcementmade by Dee Robb,
president

Alt members are urged
to be present

Family

Relieve WICKS
Suffering with

FABRIC
Mr, and

1710 Gregg

Mrs.
Owners

The Woman Who
Sows The

Woman of Fashion

Wemples of West Texas"

Hammond
AIL MODELS

EASY TERMS

Free Lessons
Display Room

And
Teachers Studio

117 E. Third Phone

Mrs. Omar Pitman '

There Are No Bargains In ;

Visual Care . .

a !

action

ways.

board

Albert

Dial

Is

Optometrist

Douglass Hotel Bldg.

meeveioffeu

Brand New 1955 Special specialonly

P

And Your Old

Phone

Porcelain Finished

Automatic Washer

FRIGIDAIRE Futurist

Selsct-O-DI-

WapoRui

MART

Organs

209
Washer

Your old washer can t)

the down payment

BUY NOW
THE NEW 1956

MODELS WILL if
HIGHER IN PRICE,

Seryic And Paris Guaranteed!

COOK APPLIANCE

Hoh-r- tz

DIAL
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Mafces Camera Debut
Pier Angell, Italian screenactress,coaxesa smile from her seven-week-o- ld

baby, Perry, as pose with Vic Damone, father and
husband, for the baby's first picture at Hollywood, Calif. The baby
was born August 21.

MAKING PROGRESS

Ike In Command
Of PeaceProgram

DENVER U1 President Elsen
hower took commandanew of the
American program for world peace
today as medical bulletins reflect
ed increasing progress along the
slow road to complete recovery.

His bedside conference
with Secretaryof StateDulles yes
tcrday produced a new letter on
disarmament to Soviet Premier

Bulganln. And it brought
another warning the United States
will not reduce Its military power
without guaranteesRussia will do
likewise.

The President's heart stood the
conferenceso well that his brother
Dr. Milton Elsenhower, president
of Pcnn State University, was In
vited to iiy m toaay for nis nrst
visit since the President's heart
attack Sept 24.

What Elsenhower wrote Bulga
nln, in a page and a half letter,
will not be disclosed untiltne Rus
sian Premier has received it In
Moscow, But Dulles told a Denver
White House news conference:

"We do not anticipate any re
duction of our total power unless
we can be surethat there isa cor
responding reduction elsewhere."

Dulles said this, in elaborating,
under questioning,on his assertion
that the President approved a
speech the secretary made along
theselines to the American Legion
convention at Miami Monday.

Elsenhower's letter to Bulganln,
which Dulles said he will forward
today, was an "interim" reply to
one from the Soviet Premier last
month throwing cold water on the
President's disarmament plan.

This was on offer, made at the
summit conference in Geneva, to
exchangemilitary blueprints with
the Soviet Union and allow mutual
aerial Inspection to assurethe car
rying out of agreements.

Dulles said that he and thePres
ident collaborateddrafting the let
ter, which may be followed later
by a more aetauea answer, jjui-ganl-

letter, he said, was very
long and "raised a great many in-

tricate and technical questions'
Which are still under study."

ShermanAdams, the President's
chief deputy, will bo unable to
attend the National Security Coun-

cil meeting tomorrow, but, flying
back with Dr. Elsenhower,will be
In Washington for Friday's Cabi-

net meeting.
Doctors checked tho President

thoroughly after Dulles left the
longest conferenceElsenhowerhas
attempted since his seizure. The
conferencecovered the agendafor
the foreign ministers' meeting
opening at Geneva Oct. 27, the
Bulganln letter and six other
topics, Including Soviet activities
In the Middle East.

Yet. when It was over, physi
cians reported the President's con
dition satisfactory "wiui puuse ana
blood pressurecontinuing normal,"
and that tho President "thoroughly
enjoyed the visit."

Adams conferred with the Pres-
ident for .another 15 minutes later
In the day, and a subsequentbulle-

tin reported tho President pro-
gressing "satisfactorily without
complications."

White Adams waited, Elsenhow--

RepublicanDinner
Raises$150,000

SAN FRANCISCO
Republicans raised more than
5150,000 from a J100-a-pla- dinner
last night at which U.S. Asst. Atty.
Gen. Stanley N. Barnes called for
party unity,

Barnes' call for unity came on
the heelsof an open fight between
Gov. Goodwin J. Knight and sup-
porters of Vice PresidentNixon for
control of the California'
delegation to tho national conven-
tion.

He said president Eisenhower
had setan example of party unity
that should be allowed during bis
illness and In anticipation of the
1956 campaign.

Barneswas introducedby Senate
MlnerfTy Leader William F.
K&QU'Uad,

RhI .51

they

cr signed a recess appointment
designating Thomas C. Mann of
Crawford, Tex., as ambassadorto
El Salvador, and a letter welcomi
lng Robert C. Hill back from that
post to a new assignmentasspecial
assistant to the undersecretary of
state for mutual security affairs.

The President'sbed was" wheeled
out on. a porch where he sunned
himself for 20 minutes after the
Adams conference.

The Denver White House made
public three documents signed
Monday:

One gave complete legal status
to the President's Committee on
Employment of the Physically
Handicapped.Another further sim-
plified customs procedures by
eliminating certain fees and certif-
icates.

The third, a letter to the Colum-
bus Citizens Committee in New
York, said:

"If we are courageousand per-
severing and confident, dedicated
in mission and decent In purpose,
as was Columbus wc, too, shall
build a new and-bette- r world for
human living."

HIiiibbbb

A thrilling new Zenith con-

ceptIn room-to-roo- m TV de-

sign that gives you all thin

CONVfNIEWlY PUCEB CON-

TROLS Tuning and .volume

knobs (enteredon eachside

of giant screen.

TONE colors

ns.il WAIN
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UNESCONextOn
Legion'sAgenda

MIAMI, Fla. Ml American
Legionnaires wound Up a rabv
soaked parade In .the Wee hours
todayandthen turnedto the thorny
UNESCO question and other con
vention Issues.

A joint meeting of the Ameri
canism and Foreign Relations
Committees was reported unoffl
dally to have turned thumbsdown
on a special committeereport that
gave a clean bill of health to the
United Nations Educational, Scion
tiflc and Cultural Organization.

The report had said that UN
ESCO was neither Communistnor
atheistic, nor in favor of world
government.

For the third time In the four
conventions the Legion has held
here, Miami's traditionally sunny
skies gave way to rain for the
annual parade.

It hadn't rained herefor a full
day since earlyJuly, but yesterday
a stubborn downpour forced post-
ponementof the parade from 4:30
p.m. until 8' p.m.

By that time the rain had let
up and tho Legion started Its
march after nightfall for the first
time In its history.

But scarcely half an hour after
the processionof 25,000 marchers.
100 bands and50 floats hadstarted.
the skies opened again.

Marchers were drenched to the
skin. Floats that took months to
prepare at costs of thousands of
dollars were wilted. The rain
straightened out the pretty coif
fures of drum majorettes and other
girls in the parade.

Later, the skies cleared and the

New Moderator
ABILENE CR Dr. James Laurie

was electedmoderatorof the synod
of the Texas Presbyterian Church
USA yesterda.y.He1 succeeds
George Hamilton of Sherman. Dr.
Laurie has been president of Trin
ity University, San Antonio, for
four; years.

Lost 35 Pounds
With BarceRtntc

"When I commenced to take
Barcentrato, I weighed 171
pounds," writes Mrs. C. C. Hall,
818 Patton Drive, Odessa, Texas:
"I lost 0 poundstho first weekand
in three months losta total of 35
pounds."

Get Barcentrato nt any Texas
druggist.Take according-to direc-
tions andwatch the ugly fat just
seem to melt away.

If the very first bottle docsnt
show you theway to reducesafely;
easilyandwithout starvation diet,
return the empty bottle for your
money back.

. Don't judgo Barcentratoby the
low price. Big volume makes the
low price possible. Over six mil-
lion bottles sold in Texas in 11
years.

IGIANT 21-I- N.

PICTURE!
Biggest, 21 --Inch pic-

ture tube available
tn television!

L&ENf
PICTURE TUBE

for M0V1E4IKE PICTURES

ON A SILVER SCREEN.

fli pint fader far
CIHtUAJA iKol mm.
tratti Inutility al tat
TV picture.

Room-thkoo-m Mobility!
HHIOUT UHFVHF ANTENNA

-e-liminates need(or costly,
always'ln-tho-wa-y .Indoor
antennaon top of set,
HIMAWAY rOWER COW-ex-t- end

only desired length of
cord to socket, Tucks Into
"Jet Tuning cylinder" when
you move the set.

(All WITH IARM, IAST OU CAST HHH4T IXTtA COST

YIK MtYM MAWRX2222. ftrUtieM Cf aftilQ!
new Trend srvllna in Maroon or TWO-- W I

Big Spring Hardware Co.
1

paradefinished in clearing weath-
er.

When newspaperscame out with
the announcement theparade had
been postponed, a devoted Miami
newsboy cried:

"California dew comes to

few

Strike Gofltinicsf
(fe NegroTransfer

"WACO UV- -A wildcat sltdown
strike continued today at tho Gen-

eral Tire Sc Rubber Co. plant.
The strike, lnvojvlng about 950

persons, occurred late Monday
when a Negro worker was trans-
ferred Into a previously all-whi-te

department.

PlaneAcctpttd
FORT WORTH (fl Tho Air

Force accepted today the proto-
type SC54 air rescue airplane at
the Convalr division of General
Dynamics Corp.

Penney's
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WestEncouragedBy Rust
OkayOf Atom PeacePlan

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. tfl
Western sources said today they
wero encouragedby Russia's con-

ditional endorsementof an inter-
national agencyto carry out Pres-
ident Elsenhower'satoms-for-pca- ce

plan,
V. V. Kuxnctsov, Soviet first

deputy foreign minister, offered a
resolution' to the U.N. General
Assembly's key Political Commit-
teeyesterday expressinghopesuch
an agency could be set up soon

See them
Today!

.

8

To

within the U.N. But
he addedtho provisos the proposed
body must be subject to tho Sccu-Ha- y

Council and Its big-pow-er veto
on major security questions and
also must be opento all countries,
including Red China and East
Germany.

ADS
GET I

MoleMm World
ofFafatlowffinler (half

In Penney's
WholeNew
World of
Fabulous
CoatFashions.

PENNETS
PERFECT;
COATS m
POLISHED
WOOLS!

sizes 18

29.75

39.75

mif

framework.

HERALD WANT
RESULTS

Penney's
tells your

Short Coat
Story In 3 Smart Pages

Short In smoky fleeces, shorter
In deep textured fleeces and
shorty short in the luxury of
precious fiber fabrics; all styled
to perfection, all Milium-line- d

for wear. A wonderful
story with Penney-prlce- s as a
happyending! Sizes 8 to 18.

22.75
To

39.75

.v.i

Luxurious
Fur

Jacket
In' dyed monton

process Lamb

Try the dreamy softnessof

dyed mouton processed Iambi-Perfec- t

for elegant Fall, and

Winter wear, the fingertip-lengt-h,

the deep logwood

shade, the fine striped
chromspunlinings. Sizes 8 to

'
18.

44.00
Plus 10 FederalTax J

Penney's Textureelr

Beauties . . , Knit Back

Curl Coats

We've a whole, wonderful col

tection of, these beauties te
keep you warm and to keea

you. fashlon-rlgh-tl They're deep

textured knit backcurl --? 100?;

wool face. So finely detailed,

you wont believe their price

tickets! Sites I to II, In sett

winter Battels.

20.00

JL(feskaasaaaJL'VV sBBekBiaBl

SAN ANGCO
of a 29H mill km Hr waterprot-
ect was authorieed-- here yeefet&y
by a 9 to 1 veto et St Angela
taxpayers.

Extra Savings
seeiASfppjwi

too. Buy St. JcwpliAanfcfaJaiAMtt
200 tablet DotOecl5y
thanHU taUet-M- Kt you're awethave it handywfeeayoti tM Ha fMthelp. Buy St. JoocpiiAapirii today,

Lots $f
Fashion

For So

Little Money
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.rf A:Blbtt Thought For Today

?And imedlatcly the arigcl of tho LOUD smote hjm,be-caus-e

ho gave hot God the glory: he was eatenof
wormi, and gave up the ghost (Acts 12:23)

Editorial
Tidelands Already Yields Fortune

Damm'i, subtitledNationalBusiness and
financial Weekly has taken a look at
developments In the tidelands off Texas
and Louisiana and found much to cheer.

'Tidelands oil already has yielded
rich flow of revenue to both state and
federal treasuries; created thousandsof
jobs; and pushedAmerica's fuel frontiers
on to the Continental Shelf," the maga-
zine declares in a front-pag-e spread In
the October 3 issue.

Everybody, in fact, seemsto have pros-

pered except the oil companieswhich are
putting up the money for development
The magazine says they have back1 so
far perhaps one dollar for every six or
seven Invested, but they are taking the
long view. The Industry "is convinced
that beneath the coastal waters He vast
pools of petroleum, perhapshalf as great
as those of the U. S. mainland." It is an
expensive probe, but private enterprise,
which already has spent around half a
billion dollars, Is taking the risk that
the investment will pay off.

Incidentally, the industry has poured
(225 million in lease payment into the

Big For Big

Oklahoma City, which has been grow-

ing while the state'spouplationwas shrink-

ing, has had a group of citizens at work,

on an expansion program designedto en-

able that city to exploit to the full its ad-

vantageousposition at the brink of the
"world's last frontier."

Last week this group's report was sub-

mitted to and acceptedby the Oklahoma
City council as a goal to work toward. It
covers every phase of city development
right up to the year2000, thoughof course
Its sponsors would confine the major proj-
ects a( present to' what the city actually
needswhile laying the foundations of the
greatercity of the future.

Well, sir, that long range programIs a
lulu. It bears a price tax of $200,000,000

In theform of various types of bond Issues,
Issued fromtime to time to care'for spe-

cific projects.
Biggest single Item Is for water: 5101;-740,0-

The short range water program
calls for more developmentalong the Can-

adian, but the long range vision calls
for going all the way to the heavy rain

CHICAGO, You and I have the right to

CO to a bank and ask for a loan.
But equally the banker has theright to

say "No." -

Becausethe banker has the right to say
"No," you and I havethe right to demand
competition among banks. We don't want
America's money power to reside in one
big institution or even two or three big
institutions In a city.

One of the freedoms America offers
businessmen and consumersis the right
to "shop around" whether it's for steel,
cotton, an automobile, a house, anecktle,
or a loan.

That was the messageborne to 8,500

bankers gathered here at the American
Bankers Association convention by three
different speakers: Assistant U. S. Attor
GeneralStanleyN. Barnes; A. L. M. Wig- -,

gins, chairman of the Bank of Hartsvflle,
S. C, a former president of the ABA,
and Comptroller of the Currency Hay M.
GIdney.

Barnes made It clear to the bankers
that the administration wasn't intent on
stoppingmergersor preventing expansion.
But his job is to maintain competition in
banking and everything else. The Depart-
ment of Justice must seeto it that if you
or I want a loan, there'll be plenty of

' banks aroundinterestedin listening to the
request

In 1952, said Barnes, there were 100

bank mergers; In 1953 "this numberJump-

ed to 116" and then In 1951 there were
207. And 240 mergers are estimated for
this year.

Is that too many?Are we getting undue
concentration?

Barnes couldn't say. In New York, four
bankscontrol 60 per cent of total deposits.
Was that oligopoly? Barnes didn't draw a
percentage sign.

But in a private interview later, be said
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U. S. Treasury, not to mention lesser
but by no meansnegligible sums into the
coffers of several states."

California, after clearing away legal dif-

ficulties, is ready to match Texas and
Louisiana in offshore developmentswhich
the magazine says may equal the Gulf
Coast program.

Thanks largely to the fight put up by
Texas, this state will cot only harvest
millions of dollars from lease of oil lands
within its historic boundaries 10.5 miles
to seaward but will collect for its public
school fund a royalty of one barrel out of
eacheight produced.

The tidelands act of 1953 not only broke
a long stalemate in developmentcreated
by uncertainty! but touchedoff what may
turn out tobe a bonanza for the federal
Treasury, as well as the treasuries of the
states involved. The millions arc already
pouring in; eventually it means billions.
Latest development:a pipeline laid
on the bed of the sea extending 30 miles
from the Louisiana shore to tho Contin-

ental Shelf, costing $7 million, to tap the
new "field."

Think Problems

belt of southeastern Oklahoma to tap
drought-bridgin-g water resources forever
to remove the fear of shortage from the
city's future.

The Dally Oklahoman calls the water
program the "trigger" of the whole over-
all schemeof city building. Counting on
600,000 population by 1960 (1950 total
243,504), the program planners over the
years would spend, among other things,
fair grounds,$10 million; streets andbridg-
es, $37 million; airports, $6 million; sani-

tary sewers, $9-- million; storm sewers,
514 million, improvement of water dis-

tribution system, $12 million, and so on
in addition to the piece de resistance
$101 million for a long-rang- e water sup-

ply.
Most growing communities are guilty

of not thinking big enough;no suchcharge
could be placed against Oklahoma City.

Here is a community that has looked far
Into the future, and has determined to
make somethingof it

Is the goalunattainable?Only if the peo-

ple and their leaders fall to work at it
hard enough.

J. A. Livingston
Yes, There's Competition In Banking

Spring Herald

that if the ChaseManhattanBank and the
First National City Bank of New York
were to attempt to merge, he'd feel it' his
duty to try to stop it by Injunction. The
two banks would have 40 per cent of the
deposits in New York. That would con-

stitute, according to one wag, "money-pply-."

The Department of Justice is even now
investigatingthe merger of the Chase with
the Bank of Manhattan Co. in New York
and the pending merger of the Pennsyl-
vania Co. for Banking and Trusts with the
First National Bank in Philadelphia.How-
ever, it's an investigation pure and sim-
ple. To undo a bank merger is like disen-
tangling mince pfc?T

"We have to apply a rule of reason in
enjoining mergers," Barnes explained.
"We make value judgments. We investi-
gate mergers which come to our attention
to see.where the offices are, how much
businessthe merged institution will con-
trol, whether the merger will stratify
competition. If it does, then we feel we
must sep in."

Wiggins made the point this way. If
banking .in one city becomesso concen-
trated, or one bank becomesso dominant,
that all banks have, the same service
charges, adopt the same rates on loans,
and even apply similar standards in mak-
ing loans, then thepublic interest is en-

dangered.In other words, even though you
andI could go to more than one bank, our
treatment would be thesame at each, so
there might as well be only onebank.

"Such concentrationor control over the
economic lift of any area' said Wiggins,
"is not in the interest of the public or of
banking.It is not a questionof size but of
dominance.Unless bank supervisoryagen-
cies restrain some of our branch banking
systems, holding companies,and chains,
the U. S. Departmentof Justice will move
in. It is alreadyknocking at thedoor."

And yet, money-pol-y to use the waggish
term is inconceivablein the United States.
There are 14,-50- independentbanks scat-
tered in cities, towns and villages. Bank-
ing isn't like the steel industry, or autos,
or rubber, or aluminum, in which a big-thr- ee

or four dominatethe industry nation-
ally. Banks battle far businessfrom onq
city to the next The dollar blgn knows no
boundary. ,

Recently, Jam A. Micliener. author ot
"Tales W the. South Pacific" and other
books, applied to a Philadelphia'bank for
a loan for a businessventure In Bucks
County, Pennsylvania.Mary G. RocbUng,
head of the Trcpton Trust Co., Trenton,
N. J., heardhe was in the moneymarket,
telephoned him and said in effect, "Don't
do anything till we look the situationover."
In an hour, a Trenton Trust loan officer
was On the site. And a few hours later,
Trenton made the loan, not Philadelphia!
Yet thiswasPennsylvania,not New Jersey!

So long as bankb and bankers operate
like that thedangerof monopoly is distant.
Which Justifies Comptroller Gldney'
comment that "banking competition is
more vigorous than ever." Commercial
banks,he pointed out, competewith sav-
ings banks,savingsand loan associations,
finance companies,insurance companies,
andcredit unions in making loans. And. as
the Micheneruan inJieaiet they compels
with one another Interstate and intercity.

WASHINGTON U- -A big ques-
tion in politics today Is: WHOM
if anybody does former President
Harry S. Truman favor for the
Democratic presidential nomina-

tion next year?
First he said it was Adlai

Stevenson,the man who carried
the Democratic banner unsuccess-
fully against GOP candidate
Dwight D. Elsenhower in 1952.
Now he says he Is neutral. It isn't
quite clear whether he has backed
away from active supportof
Stevenson, although that would
seem to follow.

In any event Truman's activi-
ties in the past few days have
centered attentionon Democratic
Gov. Averell Harriman of New
York as a possible avowed candi-
date for the Democratic nomina-
tion: And it isn't likely an old
campaignerlike Truman spokeout
without knowing his words would
have some such effect

Few politicians would deny that
Truman's support in a convention
would have great value. He re-

mains a voice within the Democrat-
ic party who can speak and com-
mand attention becausehe is an

of the United States
and a political strategist of no
small ability,

For months past, Truman has
said with unmistakableclarity that
he was for Adlal Stevenson.He
didn't mention neutrality in those
statements.

On Aug. 17 he repeated, in an
interview that he was supporting
Stevenson for the nomination al-

though he intended to be in there
fighting for the Democratic nom-
inee, no matter who he might be.

Again, on Sept, 9, he still was
In the Stevenson cheering section.
He said in a speech in Chicago
that he had talked with Stevenson
by telephonethat morning and "I
told him if he announcedfor pres-
ident I would be for him."

Thirty days later, the former
President didn't appear to be so
positive about whom he would sup-
port While visiting Harriman in
Albany, N.Y., he remarked that
he was "as neutral as a. man
could possiblybe in my position."

Political observersnoted thaton
the same day, Harriman said dur-
ing a television program he had
"no obligation" to Stevenson and
had never said "I would support
him in a convention," although
Harriman had said previously he
was for Stevenson.

Harriman Insists he Isn't a can

Mr. Breger

JamesMarlow
Who Does Truman Favor?

didate, for the nomination, but
neverthelesshe's getting a strong
buildup from the Tammany Hall
organization headed by Carmine
DeSapio, a New York national
committeeman.

It has beenexpected that Ste-
venson will announce his candi-
dacy soon.

YesterdayTruman told reporters
he wasn'tchoosing up sidesbefore
the convention. He said "I have
no candidate,except I want a win-
ner when the Democratic conven-
tion acts." And he predicted the

Hal Boyle
Franklin Wanted The Turkey

LANCASTER, Pa. W-W- hen the
question of picking the American
national birdwas brought up, Ben-

jamin Franklin said to those who
spoke for the bald eagle;

"They are damn pirates. I want
the turkeyl"

Ills' peers,. as they did on oc-

casion, overruled the wisest scien-

tist - businessman- diplomat
perhapsthe most man
the world has known.

Franklin preferred the turkey as
a symbol because be thought it
was more typical of this land.
Many civilizations had used other
eagles.

And old Ben, who bad many
lores, knew the bald eagle bad a
habit of preying on a hawk called
the osprey. It would wait until
the ospreydived and caughta fish,
then attack.it In the air, force
theharried hawk to drop its earned
prey and dive and grab the
reward itself in its powerful talons.
Such robbery tactics, Franklin felt,
shouldn't symoblize the young
American nation.

Perhaps through tradition, per-
hapsbecausethe bald eagle is one
of the world's most magnificent
looking birds, perhapsbecause the
founding fathers were weary of
Franklin's perfection and the fact
be looked like a homely home-
grown turkey himself, they turned
him down and made thebald eagle
the emblemof our land. So he is.

The bald eagle isn't bald at all.
It got the name becauseof the
white feathers on its head, and it
could just as well be called 'the

"Can you imagine the dopes who LIVE with stuff
like that . . , ?"

Democratic nominee would be the,
winner.
VjDn this occasion, when he re-
ferred tp Stevenson and Harriman,
he said "they're both good men"
drawing no distinction between
them. 1

On the face of it, Harriman
would seem to have gained
strength by reason of the former
President's announced neutrality
while Stevenson had slipped at
least a small step.

DON WHITEHEAD
(For JamesMarlow)

"bald-talle- d eagle," too, becauseIt
roostson white feathers.

The news I have today would
Interest bird - loving Benjamin
Franklin, to whom America was
a lifelong loving notebook of dis-
covery.

The news; While bald headed
men' in the United States are in-

creasing mightily, the bald eagle
is dying, out rapidly.

Says Herbert H. Beck, retired
head of the chemistry department
of. Franklin and Marshall College;

"At the present'rate of decline
of the bald eagle, I feel that by
the year 2025 the great seal of
the United States in' Washington,
D. C, will representfi bird that
lives only In memory. It will be
as gone as the dodo."

No Meteor
PORTSMOUTH. Va. UV-Ju- st aft-

er W. C, Vaugban walked around
the counter In his market what
sounded like a pistol --shot caused
him to duck.

An h piece of metal had
crashedinto the glass of the coun-
ter over which he had beenlean-
ing. An insurance agent called in
thoughtit part of an aerial from a
plane. It crashed through a two-inc- h

asphalt roof before striking
the glass In the counter,

"I don't know what made me
move," Vaugban said, "but I'm
glad I did."

Man Of His Word
MORRISTOWN, Tenn. IB-W-hen

Alderman Seymour Gerson-- was
elected on an economy platform,
he apparently meant it

Rather than vote for a $100 ap-

propriation for Morristown's annual
clean-u-p, Gerson sail at a board
meeting that'be would donate $10
personally. Undaunted, the other
city fathers voted to appropriate
the other $90, Gersonvoting "no."

PerfectRecord
WOODRUFF, S. C. VnTo keep

intact Mrs. P. R. Thompson's ar

record of perfect attendance
at the First Presbyterian Church
Sundayschool here,herclassmade
a le trip to meet In her hos-
pital room at Spartanburg, Mrs.
Thompson broke an arm the pre
vlous day while sweepingher front
walk.

Choice Of Names
PITTSBURGH, Pa. t Like most

expectant parents, Mr. and Mrs.
ChesterTempalskl pondered,on Hie
samethey would select.

Finally, they decided if it was
a boy they'd name Michael, Mat
thew or John,

They used all three names aa
Mrs, Tempaltkl gave birth to trip-
let seaton Labor Day.

Airound The Rim
fcSun Offers 'Unlimited Power'

Over at Amcricus, Ga. a segmentof a
rural telephonesystem Is being operated
by power drawn from tho sun.

Despite Ike's heart attaek, Molo.tov'a
contrite apology for his deviation, the
World Scries,and the worst crash in com-
mercial aviation history, I think that In the
long run this experiment portends more
importance for this naUon and tho world
than these contemporaryevents.

Tho Idea of harnessingtho sun's energy
Is almost as old as the mind of man.
There have been attempts of varying suc-
cess through the centuries, but most al-

ways th approachhasbeento concentrate
this energy in the form of heat and then
convert it to other purposes.Now, for the
first time, a process'has been developed
whereby the raysof sun are turned direct-
ly into electrical energy.

Why is utilization of the sun's power so
Important when the reserves of coal, oil,
gat,and wood are so great? Why could it
bo Important when atomic power is Just
around the corner? Experts have pointed
out that the demand forenergy trebles
every 20 years, and the rate may be ac-

celerated. From a long range point it is
doubtful that convenUonal sourcesof pow-
er may not be ample at all.

In contrast to some other sources,the
sun's power is free for the taking and will
be in abundantsupply so long as the solar
system exists and when that ceases,we
won't have any needfor power.

Ths amount of energy poured upon the
earth by the sun staggersthe imagination.
Scientiststell us that this energy arrives
on the facp of the globe at a rate 30,000
times faster thanwe can useit

The San Francisco Chronicle had some

David Lawrence
7492 The BossesNow Appear In Demo Ranks

WASHINGTON Time was when the
Democratic party had a liberal passion
and the mere suggesUon of a boss-pick-

candidate for thepresidency was enough
to stir the Indignation of silver-tongue- d

orators from coast to coast. But today
Tammany HaU's boss occupiesa position
on leadershipand is issuing warnings cal-

culated 'to make the progressive Adlai
Stevenson and his fellow-libera-l, Senator
Kefauver of Tennessee,hestlate as they
turn, their eyes toward primaries that
might prove futile.

For the Tammany chief Is publicly ad-
vocating what he calls an "open conven-
tion," which is the kind wherein the
bossesof the big city brganlzaUons have
the freest play for their talents in making
deals andbargains.

It seemsodd that the Democratic party
today should be manageJ and bossed
by the professionals something that
used to be the chief characteristic ot the
Republicanparty.'But nowadaysthere is
no "old guard" in the Republican com-

mand. The real leaders are young gov-

ernors and young chairmen of state com-

mittees who have a clearer idea of the
kind of governmentthat American people
want than their Democratic brethren who
control the'blg-clt-y organizationsand also
the biggestof the state dclegaUons to the
Democratic National Convention.

The Republicanparty, through 20 years
of defeat, gradually cUminated the dyed-in-the-w-

conservatives from positions
of leadershipand today the party Is built
In the image of its principal mlddle-of-the-road-er

President Elsenhower.
Whether he runs or not the Republican
party has definitely committed itself to
a program which avoids the extreme of
either the left or the right and sticks
closely to the center, where the people
really want the power of government to
rest That's because today the middle
of the road means holding at a safe dis-

tance the various groups that seek ad-

vantage out of governmental poUcy to
the detriment of the national interest

By contrast, the Democratic party is
committed to a facUon and boldly pro-

claims its bias as a virtue. Thus, the
Democratsare promisinga one-sid- labor
law and are counting on the

bossesto help them finance the next
campaign and to swing tho vote of the
workers. The "Americans for Democratic

.Action," a radical organization which
comesfrom the group that former Presi-

dent Hoover characterizedas "totaUtarian
liberals," Is expected to mobilize the
"left wingers" for the Democrats, while
the big-cit- y and slate organizationswith
their machinesare countedon to keep in
line many of the minority groups.

Hollywood Review
Clambake,New England

HOLLYWOOD tn They were having
a real nice clambake,New Englandstyle,
out at 20th Century-Fo- x.

Of course, this most famous of clam-

bakesbad to be for "Carousel.'Mhe Rod-ge- rs

and Hammersteln classic now be-

ing made Into a movie. Fans of the
musical drama will bo happy to know

that the studio is doing things right, down

to and including the seaweed.
Henry King was directing the clambake

with an eye for detail. The feast was end-

ed anda hundred clambakers lay on the
sandgroaninghappily over their fuU stom-

achs, They sang about the meal that bad
been "Fltt'n for an Angel Choir."

The sand may have been CaUfornlan,
but the other props were strictly New
Englander.

"We had everything flown out from
Boothbay Harbor, Me.," sadl King,

.
who

directed location scenes there last month.
"Even the seaweed.It's not like the kelp
we have on tills coast"

King said, he hadattended a real New
Englandclambake andreproducedit faith-
fully for the film. They have a circle of
flat stones. On this they build a fire. After
the wood has burned down, they sweep
the aibes away. Then they lay a pile
of wet seaweedon tho hot rocks. Over
this comes a layer of lobsters and whole
potatoes.Then come tho clams and ears
of corn, still in the husk.

They cover all this with another layer

Interesting facts on this point recently.
For Instance: In one year, the energy that
reachesearthfrom tho sun exceedsby 30

times all that could be extracted from all
tho coal, petroleum and gas stored In the
earth. Fivo times more energy falls on
Lake Mead as sunlight than can be devel-
oped by the generators at Hoover Dam.
To dupUcate the heat that falls on one
California aerowould require burning $15,-0- 00

worth of coal or $5,000 worth of gas.
"It has beenestimatedthat aU tho com-

bustible fuels on and In the earth would
supply the equivalentof three days' sun-
shine; that aU the earth's nuclear fuels,
utilized at highest efficiency In breeder
reactors, would last about two months
if used as astand-i-n for the sun in provid-
ing the earth'sheat.

"Though solar energy is omnipresent
andfor aU purposes worth consideringalso
inexhaustible, itIs still elusive.Therehave
been a few small-scal- e applications In
solar stoves,furnacesand pumpsand now
in tho silicon battery but the grand prob-

lem remains unsolved."
I'm no part of a scientist but it seems

to me that we may be getUng our foot
in the door. If wo ever discover some
meansfor storing the energy we can cap-
ture so that it may be releasedat will,
we will have driven a big wedge. Solar
power .than might become the basic
sourco of energy and tho others relegated
to specializeduses. You can turn on your
imagination and let it run at full throttle
over that prospect. Makes you wish you
were young again and with a scientist's
mind.

-J-OE PICKLE

It's true the Democratshave a cleavage
in the South, but this will hardly hurt
them this time as it did in 1952. The
Democratic party in tho North is in the
main, harmonious.It has lost the conserva-
tive years but believes this is more than
offset by the labor-unio-n and radical vote.

Just now the maneuveringbetweenthe
bosses who want to see Governor Averell
Harriman ot New York nominated and
those who are angling to get former
Governor Adlal Stevenson of Illinois re-
nominated is so transparent that it Is
surprising the political scienceprofessors'
who have been declaiming for years
againstthe evils of tho convention system
aren't uttering a word ot protest Time
was when the nominatingof a presidential
candidatein a "smoke-fille-d room," with
the bossessitting aroundto makethe deal,
was solely a Republican characteristic.
Democrats are going to function behind
the sceneswhen the national convention
is held.

The conspicuous effort at last week's
New York state rally of Democrats to
woo former President Truman to the
Harriman side, though he has beencom-
mitted to Stevenson in the past is a sign
that the Democrats consider Trumanlsm
an asset rather than a liability. But they
are in for a sadsurprisebecauseTruman
Ism is going to be a big issue in 1956..Ii
would not have been with Ike as the
Republicannominee but, with the Presi-
dent likely to be out of the race, the other
Republicans will pull no punches.Some
of them are deUghted that the
,fl... I t.A11 tn... - -4-111

by the Trumanltes and that the latter ar
urging tho former Presidentto' repeatwhat
he did in 1952 on the stump. Maybe they'll
discover that memories of "Korea, com-
munism and corrupUon" haven't been
erased and that the voters wlU be in-

voluntarily reminded by the Democratic
campaignersof the things that causedso
many independentsto leave the Demo-
cratic party and vote Republicanin 1952.

It seemedfor a while that the
issue would be forgotten by 1956,

but the Democratic radicalsand
"liberals" are keeping it alive. With

.the 515,000,000 of the. "Fund for the lc"

to .be spent largely on pubUcIty
projects that are right up tho alley of
the Democrats, If does' look as if tho
Alger Hiss and Harry Dexter White cases
and perhapssome others,will be back in
the campaignagain,with a lot ot questions
being asked of the officials of the Tru-

man reglme'whlch they never have an-

swered.A "give 'em hell" techniquebegets
"massive retallaUon" by the other side.
So 1956 is not likely to be a duU cam-
paign no matter who tho nominees are.

Style

of wet seaweedandplace a tarpaulin over

the whole works, On the tarp theyput a
big pot 'filled with butter. When the butter
is melted, the food is ready to eat.

And Is it good!" exclaimed King. "I
had never tastedclams until I had them
cooked this way,"

Producer Henry Ephron, who wrote the
script with his wife Phoebe,assuredthat
tho rest of the filth is being handledwith
tho samecare the studio is taking In the
clambake,

"A 'Carousel' is perhaps Richard Itod-ger-s'

greatest musical achievement," be
explained."But as a play, it had its highs
and lows. I think we have eliminated the
lows. We havo tightened up the script,
and Rodgcrs and Hammersteln approved
all of the cuts we made.

"AU of the songs are intact except for
one. We have ellmlated Take Me Be-
fore Urs HighestJudge ot AU,' whlclfwas
perhaps the weakest song In the score."

Ephron said be regretted the walkout
of Frank Sinatra, who said he wouldn't
make two versions In different camera
techniques, it's now being done in only
one a gimmick,

"We may have lost some In acting
ability," he said. "I'd be a fool not to con
cede that Sinatra is a great actor. But )
think Gordon MacRae has a greater volet
for the songs."

BOB THOMAS



SamLittle's Farm NearKnott
Known For RegisteredCotton
Lqst week's mystery farm, the

Sam Little place south of Knott,
has long been known as the only
registered cotton seed farm In
Howard County. For 30 years Mr.
Little and his son P. E. Little have
been growing registered Mebane
cotton.

However the last yearor so the
homeplace has been rented out to
Leonard Earl Smith, and the LIU
tics have carried on their seed
businessfrom the son's farm, lo-

cated a few hundred yards north
of the Knott school.

Mr. Little came to Howard Coun-
ty from Hagcrman, N. M., In 1912,
driving through In a covered wag-
on pulled by two Spanish ponies.
He bought the 320-acr-e farm two
miles south of whc.ro East Knott
la now located, and started farm-
ing.

At that time about 120 acres had
already been put Into cultivation,
and during the next few years he
and his sonsenlargedthe farmland
until they were cultivating 290
acres.

In the ensuing40 years or more,
the crops have beengood and bad.
Registered cotton needs rain just
as the more common kind docs,

NATO Leaders

ReturnHome

Following Meet
PARIS he defensechief? of

the North Atlantic Alliance turned
toward home today after hearing
stern warnings hat Western mili-

tary spending must go up not
down.

The defense ministers of the
NATO allies opened their three-da-y

conference Monday hopeful that
the' recent peacefulovertures from
Itussla might warrant cuts in their

" appropriations for their armed
forces.

They got a shock.
NATO's tbp adviserswarned the

ministers cuts in their defense
spendingwere unthinkable In the
face of the Soviet Union's still
growing military might.

Gen. Alfred M. Grucnther, the
supreme Allied commander in
Europe, told the ministers the free
world could win a war if It started
now, but ho warned that the
balancoof power is tipping slowly
toward tho Communists.

He emphasized, however,that
he docs not believe tho Russians
want war. He said he didn't think
they'd start one as long as the
West provides a strong deterrent.

Grucnther said the West still has
the edge in nuclear weaponsbut.
warned the. advantage Is growing
less every day because Itussla's
technicaladvancespreviously were
underrated. If tho West remains
strong and united, he declared, tho
Russianchallcngo can be met.

With prices soaring and thp So-

viets promoting a lull In the cold
war, NATO's military planners
told the ministers they must weed
out all but tho essentialsin their
defense programs.

Tho experts emphasired repeat-
edly that Europe's big problem is
a strong air defense, with an ade-
quate warning system against a
eurprlso Red attack armed with
nuclear weapons.

Symington Calls Off
CandidacyMovement

ST. LOUIS IB-P- lans by sup-

porters of Sen. Stuart Symington
of Missouri to discussa "Syming-
ton for president" campaign have
been called off at tho senator's
ttqucst.

D. W. Gilmore. Kansas City In-

suranceman andformer state sen-

ator and circuit Judge, had sent
invitations to a small group of the
senator's backers and stateDemo-

cratic leaders for a meeting on
the proposalat Slkcston. Mo., next
Saturday.

Symington said yesterday that
when he received the letter about
the- - meeting, ho wrote Gilmorp re-

questing no such meeting bo held.
Gilmoro said the meeting will bo

held but he'll try to see there Is
no talk about a Syrolngtou presl-dcntl- il

campaign--
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HOME OF PEDIGREED COTTON
Sam Little raised registered'Mebane here

and during some yearsnot much of
It fell. In 1!H9 and '51 crops were
very good, but the next two years
were complete failures. Last year
they madean averagecrop andwill
harvest about the same this year.
In addition to cotton, the Littles
grew maize and hegari and kept
a few livestock.

Throughout their stay here, the
main moneymakerhas been regis-
tered cottonseed. Mr. Little started
in the seedbusinesswith Mebane
cotton and still grows the same
kind, though several new' strains
have been developed from it In
recent years.

P. E. Little does practically all
the managingnow, sincehis father
is 88 and unableto get out in tho
field often. They farm out around
1,500 acres to other growers who
raise the seed for them. P. E. su-
pervises the work and makesfre-
quent inspectionsof the fields
where he pulls up the off-siz- e and
odd-shap- stalks. He says they
have an ideal type plant and the
onesthat don't conform to this type
arc not allowed to grow. He Is also
assisted by state inspectors who
visit the cotton fields to sec that
everything is done correctly.

At present, they have a cotton
house at one of the Knott gins
whero the pulled cotton is kept.
They gin from 10 to 40 bales at
one time, and themachinery must
be free of all other seedwhen the
registered cotton starts through it
Though a registered seed dealer
doesn't make a fortune, he can
show a nice profit when the cotton
crop Is good. Tills year the seed
wassold for $4.50 a bushel.Some Is
sold locally, and some is placed In
the hands of retailers throughout
West Texas.
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Before becoming a farmer, Mr.
Little led an active life as an at-

torney. Born in Milam County, he
attended school in Georgetown
where he earned a college degree.
Shortly after graduation ho was
electedto the stateLegislature and
served three years.

He thenmovedto Cameronwhere
he practiced law and becamethe
county attorney. Later the family
migrated to the Pecos River Val
ley in New Mexico and lived on
an irrigated farm.

From there he came to Knott
and Mr. Little gave up his civic
career. He decided to devote the
rest of his life to farming. About
10 years later he saw an oppor-
tunity in the registered seed bus-
iness,and from then until advanc
ing years stoppedhim he was one
of the leading seed breedersof
West Texas.

He is unable to help much now-
adays, but still retains an active
interest in the farming operations.
Since his wife died a few years ago,
he haslived in his son'shome.

Mr. Little has.three sonsand two
daughters,two of whom decidedto
remain in- Howard County. James

is an attorney in Big Spring,
and the third son, John, is a doc-

tor at Cleburne,Texas. The old
er daughter.Mrs. Frances Ransom
lives in Houston, and Mrs. Lil
lian Ncal is now in Indiana. There
also Is a number of grandchildren.

MONTERREY
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Boys' Sturdy Combat Boots

Sale 3 $35

SfaM
2V4- -

Skct

Black or Whrte heavy eanvos up-

pers, Suction sol. White bumpei
on toe, ventilated arch support.
Ankle patch. Red foxing. The best,
for your money,, Haw sole priced.

ys' "IUCKHIDE"

13 Ox. Coarse

JEANS
Westernstyled, to stay that way. Bar

tacked and riveted at points of strain. Double

sewn with tough orange thread. The best Jeans
buy In the country. Boys love them, they wear and
wear. Buckhldo Brand only ot Anthony's. Sale
priced. (Formerly 1 1 ounce)

PopularNew . . . leys' Sport

SHIRTS
Choose from the newest styles and colors In

or flannels. All made for
lots of roughwear.Two way collars.Long sleeves.
Stock them up now andsave.Worth comparison
with shirts selling up to 2.49.

Long wearing brown leather
uppers with thick composi-

tion sole. Cuff top with two
buckles. Rubber heel. Reg-

ular 3.49 value. Built for
lots of rough, tough wear.
Sizes 9 to 3.

SIZES
6-- 16

SIZES
6-- 18

- Rayon styles Fabrics . . .

4.27 4.57

Famous

Weave

Sanforized

Styles

broadcloths expertly

Flannel

Jackets
Special selling. First quality Sheen

or Rayon Flannel JacketsIn
a grand assortment of the newest
styles. Solids and two tones, zipper
front. Fully rayon satin lined. Slash or
flap pockets.Values up to 9.90, Sizes
36 to 46. Seethesenow . . . Buy and
really save.

Boys' Polo Shirts

FOR

Little boys' die 1 to $ long sltevt polo
shirts. Cotton Vnlt, stilpes, checks and
plaids.Long Comfortable.Grand
value.

Beys'Sttrnty kskttfcal Shots

-L

188
1.

Ladies' Lovely Nylon Slips

This
Value
New

CaMMH

Bath Towels

S3

new colors,
S4m

20x40 and 22x44. TMek,

Heavy and TMnty. uy tkem
aA tve.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir ail

8 BIG SALE DAYS
New, Smart Looking

Stretchie Nylons
assnug as a secondskin. One stze fits all

In these long wearing, comfortable stretchla
Nylons. Flattering shadesany woman like.
Reinforced toe and heel.

Loyely
Shades:88

Famous"Fruit of the Loom"Fabrics

The best 80 square prints your money can buy.

36 Inches wide. Choose from the new season's
smartest and brightest combinations, ever.
All first quality. Famous"Fruit of the Loom" label.

77

leSs

AO denlerynylon tricot knit
with permanent pleat top
andbottom or luxurious lace
trim top and bottom. Un-

usual quality at on un-

usual saving. White or Pink.
Sizes 32 to 40.

end

Choose from one of the
most colorful selections
you have ever In
fall and winter's most
wanted fabrics. Many
novelty collar and trim
treatments. Values to
3.98. Sale priced.

SmartNew and re

wearing.

COAT
SALE

Huge Selection Ladies'

Better Blouses

MoTs fcMtklrtk Papms

Special PurchaseSheen,Gabardine Values

Gabardine

Compare

Cashmereand Wool Blends or 100 All Wool. In the

teason'snewestand smarteststyles and col6rs. Ail expertly
tailored to look so much moreexpensive.Milium and Temp-Resls- to

linings. Ladles we urge you to see this outstanding
selection. You'll agree It's tho biggest coot buy In town.

Sizes 7 to 15, 10 to 2a Hurry for the best selections.
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will
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color
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leys' FlannelShirts, Size 2--6.

Men's Fine Quality Dress Anklets.

Men's Oeve LeatherWetk SheesJ.

LeeW Can-Ca- n Petticoats

it" Setid CeJer Cetdureyt--

Ladiss' Levely Nyten DtMtetrt.

UeW New Fall-Win- te Skirts.

leys' Sheen Galantine Swr-Ce- e.

lays' Lef SleevePaaMf 2--t

MetsW Cfatfci. lots , 1

2

Here Is lots of sleepingcom-

fort In thesesolid color, pat-

tern or striped
Two piece tyte.

Full cut. Well made. Size
Sale priced.

mm

DOOR BUSTERS

44c

PAIR 5.50

broadcloth
pajamas.

KG

77'
. 44'
6.66
1.77
77'w

5J8
3J8
198
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OPEN AIR PAINTING Floyd Tate Jr., or the
Bendlx rsdar servicing crew, arrives by Mr Rescue hell-copt- er

to paint the radome at Thule, Greenland.

FAULKNER AT FORUM Novelist William Faulk-
ner makes notes during visit to ancient temple of goddesses
Boma'-an-d Venus In Roman Forum.Colosseum is to background.
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ONE STEP TO D EAT H Two school childrenwere
killed when they fell from this bus. which crashedlhrough
a barrier above tracks near Lyons railway station, Paris.

htm f"

UP are by
pMc bxmt

WK59m

These pnps, shown with their Scottle foster motherat Auckland too. among many belnr
bred and to servewith Sir Hillary's Antarctic exploration from New Zealand. The docs were so

hard pressedto care for their growing litters that foster were brought In to help.
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POINT OF NO RETURN-- A model demonstratesusageof Italian Innova-
tion spurs on heelsand toes of milady's footwear designed to ward of! over-zealo-
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RETURNS TO U. S.
Mohammed All. former

Prime Ministerof Pakistan,has
been appointedAmbassadorto
U. S. He held thepost in 1952-5- 3

before becoming Premier.
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vIEPINC WITH DEMAND Emergency fct raosas carted truck
MlMtl Btitk Mktrc ttcttfed la Florida's reraa t kftcreate acb4 faciUtt.

FOSTER FAMILY- -. IIuky are
reared Edmund party mother

mothers

latest
suitors.
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Wllklns of New Tork
models something

Jewelry combination The
capsulewatch can also be In-

serted
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yLObK WAItHtK- S- Sally Stewarddisplays two owls she and anothermemberof
Washtenaw County Humane Society capturedin the clock tower of Ypsllantl. Mich.. High School.
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JEWELRY SHOW-Barb- ara

City new
In a

In necklace or earrings.
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ONE YEAR LATER Children play near Old North
Church, Boston, with new steeple replacing one toppled
by hurricane a year ago. New one Is believed hurricane-proo- f.
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WORKING 95 GrandmaMoses,who celebrated
her 95th birthday at her Bridge. N. Y home. 7,
adds a finishing to another of her landscapes.
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BERLIN REVIEW A ballgown of the
Interest of both and old as 200 years of fashion

In a at Berlin's Zoological Garden.
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The number of cars, pickups and trailers, as well as the array of barns and shops characterize this
farm home as the center of considerableactivity. The road leading off through the field and thedrive-
way approachingthe front of the house alsd should help some resident of the Big Spring area Identify
the place. It's anotherof The Herald's "Mystery Farms," and the first person to Identify It gets two
theatre passes.Two othersgo to the farm's owner, along with a mountedphotographof his home.

TrumanMemoirs RevealWhat
HeThoughtOf TheRussians

WASHINGTON Ml "You never
saw such people as are
the Russians.I hope I never have
to hold another conference with
them but, of course. I will."

The year was 1915. The place
was Fotsdam, in the heart of con-
quered Germany. The writer, ad-
dressing himself to his mother and
sister, was Harry S. Truman, then
new as president of the United
States. He was thoroughly fed ud
with his first Big Three confer
ence and wanted to go home.

Truman's "Dear Mama and
Mary" letter Is Included In the
latest Installment of his memoirs,
published in life Magazine. The
former presidentmakesthesemain
points about his Potsdamtalks with
Soviet Premier Stalin and Britain's
Wlnstdn Churchill and Clement
Attlce, who replaced Churchill as
prime minister In mldconfercnce:

' 1. The only secret agreement
reached was a pledge by Stalin
that the Russianssoon would enter
the war against Japan. They had
promisedto do so earlier that year
at Yalta and Truman saysAmeri-
can military leaders were "most
anxious" to have them carry out
their promise.

2. Russiawanted a formal, pub-
lic Invitation from the Pacific Al-

lies to Join the war but Truman
wouldn't agree.He calls the Soviet

,4 ,

!

ft .

4

bid "a cynical diplomatic move'
to .claim credit for winning the
Japanese war, and declares: "I
was not willing to let Russiareap
the fruits of a long bitter and
gallant effort in which she had
no part."

3. The "most bitter" debate of
the conferencecame over the still
unresolved question of Russia's
satellite countries.Truman relates
Churchill complained of Russia's
building an "iron fence" around
Its puppet states, and that Stalin
snapped back: "All fairy talcs."

4. Stalin wanted the shapeof the
postwar world determined solely
by the soviet union, Britain and
the United States, while Truman
Insisted all nations be given a
voice through the
U.N.

5. The Soviet leader wanted
Germanystripped of most Industry
arguing that "Germany was a
dangerousbusinessrival ... un-

less we kept her on her knees.1'
This was the line of argument then
being advancedby Henry Morgcn-tha- u

Jr., whose resignation as sec-
retary of the Treasury Truman ac-

cepted shortly before leaving for
Potsdam.In an earlier installment
of his memoirs Truman-- told of
turning thumbs down on the Mor- -j

genthau plan which

'aaaaaaaaaaSaft 9HfiLam-UkfliMV-
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JudgeJacobM. Braude.When abey gelt inta
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reducing Germany to an agricul-
tural .state.

On the personal level Truman
found Stalin polite and likeable,
with a "wry humor," but deter-
mined to change the subject any
time anybody else mentioned an
instance "where the Russians had
stolen the coffin and disposed of
the body."

Truman says he became so fed
up vith "beating aroundthe bush,"
as ho puts it, by both the British
and the Russiansthat he threat-
ened at one time to walk out of
the conference. He says Stalin's
reaction was to laugh and say he'd
like to go home, too.

SanAnqelo Oil Show
Due ToOpenThursday

SAN ANGELO UV-- The three-da-y

San Angclo Oil Show openstomor-
row with tho aim of improving re-
lationship's between the landowner
and the oil industry.

StockBoost Okayed
HOUSTON of

the National Bank of Commerce
approvedyesterday a plan to boost
the bank's capital stock to 10 mil'
lion dollars from 8 million. A 25
per cent stock; dividend was de
clared.

turning him Into a hardonod criminal. Moit
dangorout of all, layi tho Judge, who pro.
Idod evor Chicago' Boyt' Court for tovon

yoon, It toclety't failure to roollxo. that
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AdenauerSuccessor
ProblemConsidered
BONN, Germany W Chancellor

Konrad Adenauer's serious illness
has touchedoff a wave of specula
Hon over who would succeedhim
if he left the political scene in
West Germany.

The leader Is In bed
Indefinitely with a "slight" case
of bronchial pneumonia.His doctor
said yesterday "there Is no reason
for special concern" but that no
one can say when tho Chancellor

can resume his official duties."
Pressures at home and abroad

to take West 3ermany out of the
Western camp made the condition
of the leader who put his nation in
mat camp a matter of acute
concern.

The Chancellor has never mib--
uciy designateda political heir.

Political observers agree there
would be no smooth transition of
authority In Bonn such as hap
penedwhen British Prime Minister
Eden succeeded Sir Winston
Churchill unless Adenauer should
resign and designatehis own

With his towering Drestleo. the
Iron-wille- d old man probably could
pick his heir If he should step
down voluntarily. There was little
possibility of this unless his con-
valescence stretchesout for
months.

The government so far was
running smoothly with Vice Chan-
cellor Fran Bluecher serving as
active chief. But Bluecher is not
even In the line of succession.He
is a leader of the No. 2 partner
in the government coalition, the
Free Democratic party, and not a
member of Adenauer's big Chris

I4y caatasl fiftaraal air

We

tian Democratic Union;

if Adenauer is suddenly re
movedfrom the helm, three names
stand out In official speculation
nero as possible successors; Fi-
nance Minister Frltt Schacffer,
Economics Minister Ludwig
Emardand ForeignMinister licln
rich von Brcntano.

Schacffer, 67, Is one of the most
powerful figures in the Adenauer
administration. He regarded as

financial wizard, and the Chan
cellor has given him virtually
ireo hand In charting the coven
mcnt's fiscal course.He would re
ceive hearty support from the
conservatives.

Erhard, 58, is professorturned
politician. He mastermindedWest
Germany's phenomenal Industrial
recovery. He is the most popular
and best, known member of the
Cabinet

Von Brcntano, 52, bounded Into
political prominence last springe
Adenauer, givingup the post of
foreign minister which he had held
In addition to the chancellorship,
picked Von Brcntano for the Job.

Negro GetsLife
SentenceFor Rape

DALLAS UV-- T. J. Hall, 18, last
of three Garland Negroescharged
in the repeated raplngsof 17--
year-ol-d Garland girl, pleaded
guilty yesterday and received
life prison term.

Two other Negroes, Flaudell
Flte, 26, and Timothy Fierce, 21,
were assesseddeath.penaltieslast
monthfor the sameJuly offense.
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Plea Due In

Transit Strike
8T.LOUIS bus and

streetcaroperators will be asked
at a showdown union meeting to
day to return to work and end a
crippling transit tieup in the metro
politan StLouls area.

Union officials notified Gov. PhU
M. Donnelly, who seized the util
ity shortly after the sudden, un
announcedstrike bit early yester
day, that they would, "under pro
test," direct the strikers to return
to Work.

But they declined to speculate
on whether the some1,900 striking
operators could be persuaded to
return to their Jobs.

Gov. Donnelly declined to say
what action he might take If the
strikers refusedto go back to their
JOBS,

Under the King-Thomps- Act,
giving him power to seize and
operate the utility, it Is clear that
any union member refusing to
return could lose his seniority with
the company.

The governor's agent, Daniel C.
Rogers, the State Mediation Board
chairman, has authority to hire
anyonehe wishes to help run the
untillty.

The law also provides for a
$10,000 daily penalty aealnst a
union which remains on strike af
ter state seizure and$1,000 penal-tic-s

against union officials taking
part in such a walkout

Tho strike was voted Monday
night Operations of the StLouls
Public Service Co. came to a halt
about midnight and the governor
Issued theseizure order in a tele-
gram six hours later.
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"fownund, MargaretDim
To Arrive; Speculation

LONDON (rV-X- Group Ca4.

teidgfct, Princes tomor
row merrAng.

WM

This was fact All else
wag speculation.

Ts this the week of decklon for
the prettysister ofQueca
117

Will the world be told at last
that she plans to marry the poor
out nanasomeoyine man or that
she doesn't?

Bulck

Eliabeth

Will they meet publicly for the
first time Irt three years?

Outside the Inner circle, nobodv
knows.

Even the brasher morning news
papers were reduced to telling the
story in the of questionsand
guesses.

Townscnd. on leave until Nov. T
from his post of British air attache
at Brussels, reached Le Touauet
Airport at l'ans today en route
to London.

The princess is coming by train
from the royal castle at Balmoral.
Scotland, where shespenthersum
mer vacation.

Townscnd declined to tell news
men where-- he will-sta- or what
engagements ho has made In
Eneland.

The Princess, with the Queen
and other members of theroyal
family, will dine
with the Archbishop of Canterbury.
ecclesiastical hcacof the Church
of England.

The Dany Mirror, noting that
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QuecaMsfeer Weth wtmto.
attend the areaMsfeev's dinner, re-
marked:

"ThM wfca betters a decision
lor ar agalnet the princess'smar
rlaae is pending think the dinner

conference" on the subject"

st on

Emerson
rlngc you fop value In
Television For 1936!

EMERSON H MODEL
King-siz- e 24-in- alumlnk-c-d

picture tube for bigger,
brighter, sharper pictures.Filter
Glass for restful viewing.
Available in mahogany and
blonde finishes.

Many More Amazing New
Models In our store.

R&H Hardware
904 Johnien
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Cowboy Speedster
One of the better running backs In the Hardtn-Slmmo- nt University
backfield it Charles Massagee (above) of Ranger. He'll play for
the Cowboys against North Texas State Qollege In that game at
Odessa Saturday night Charles filled a preaching engagementIn
Big Spring last summer.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Keeping postedon the Big Spring exes:
Frosty Robison is running at fullback for "the S3IU freshmen foot-bailer- s

and hasascompetition Jim lloladay and Wayne Slankard.(There
were reports Frosty-- would be moved to end).

Dickie Milam is seeingbis shareof action lor a fine Texas A&M
freshmanclub.

It never occurredto,me before until someone else pointed It out:
That SouthwestConference schools might be making a mistake

In elevating their veteran coaches to Director of Athletics posts.
No 'big name'coach is going to accepta job wherean old head

has assumed theDA job. In the first place, he wants to have a free
rein. In the second place, the .school can't pay out the big money to
both the DA and the head coach.

You'll note that Paul Bryant demandedand got what he wanted
when he moved in at Texas A8.M but some of the othernewermen-
tors didn't

The schools where have been "retired" to DA jobs
are, with the exception of TCU, having trouble, and TCU has an
alumnusat the helm.

A possible solution would be to give the a professor-
ship or something of the nature and give the headcoaches all the
authority they need to mould a team.

Otherwise, the bright young coaches in the trade are going to
steerclear of the area and SouthwestConferenceball is going to
suffer becauseof it

Football fortunesat Plalnview High School have hit a new low and
apparently,aren't going to get any better, even though the school is
moving Into Class AAAA.

The varsity team hasbeentaking its lumps consistentlyall season.
The Levelland B team recently crushed the Plalnview reserves,44--0.

Levelland Junior High beltedPlalnview Junior High, 33-1-

Plalnview, incidentally, is having to get along without its quarter-
back. Mills Quails.

Physiciansadvisedan operationon his bad knee.He probably won't
be ready until the final two gamesof the season,if by then.

And guess who plays Plalnview in the next to last game of the
year?Why, Big Spring.

Arliss Parkhurstthe Colorado City product has been looking
goad in football drillsof the Texas freshmen.He could be of great
help to the Longhorn varsity next fall.

Bed Sanders,the UCLA coach, doesn't think so much of Texas
A&M's KennethHalt Says he:

"He's the perfect exampleof an $8,000 ball player on the sacrificial
table of the rule. All offense,no defense."

Sweetwaterschool officials think so much of the Job Elwood Turner
is doing as bead coachthere this year, they'veextendedhis contractIt
originally was for oneyearonly.

Chock Hutcheson, the Lubbock baseball man, has been quoted as
saying (by Jira O'Brien of Lamcsa) that El Pasoof the WT-N- League
has dropped$80,000 the past two seasons.

The sale of beer at the El Paso park helped the club from going
" under. , . .

QBCiubTo FormArchway
For SteersFriday Night

There is more than one way to

skin a cat. and the Big Spring
QuarterbackClub is going another
route In cheering the Steer foot-

ball team on to the field Friday
evening.

Under District regula-
tions, no one but players, super-
visors, aides and officials are al-

lowed on the playing field. Until
this year the club always lined up
from the dressingroom to the field
to applaud the team as it ran to
the playing area.

Card Pilot Will .

Be NamedToday
ST. LOUIS OB FrankLane takes

time but from his perpetual motion
schedule of trade talks today to
name the 1956 manager of the St
Louis Cardinals and it'll be a cur-pri- se

if be isn't Fred Hutchinson.
Hutchinson is tlie former Detroit

Tigers pilot who led Seattle to the
Pacific Cotst title last season.

Lane has talked to officials of
five major league clubs in Ices
than four days at Jtcdbird general
masaccr, angling for the "right
akal."' and was getting little tleep
Willi the fall Canllaal organization-
al metia oa (he schedule.

DttpMv (Ms Jammed schedule
a4 jwtUlent reports Hutchinson
alfMHiy h-- tfee job sewedup, Lane
still mt caKtae the manager--
wtctNi matter "an elimination j

Mr,- -

4

The-- same double line will be
formed Friday evening, but this
time around between the field
fence and the stands. Thus, the
team will enter at the gate
insteadof at the endzone.

Club "officials also are asking
fans to bring their noise-maki-

contraptionsin .order to make the
welkin ring for the Steers when
they meet the Levelland team
here in the first conferencegame
for the local boys.

At the Tuesday evening meeting
the club also voted to have copies
of the school alma matter song,
"Dear Old Big SpringHigh." print-
ed and distributed so that adults
could Join with the pupils in sing-
ing it before the kick off.

Elected secretary of the group
was Bill Phillips. . t

Coach Carl Coleman addressed
the group Tuesdayevening,giving
a quick run down on his team and
on the players of the .Levelland
club.

Mother, Daughter
Finish One-Tw-o

A mother-daught- combination
dominatedplay in the Ladies'Flag
Tournamentconductedat the Big
SpringCountry Club Tuesday,

Ova Mae Edwards finished first
in the meet while her daughter.
Mary Nell Mansfield, was runner--
up. Third was raye-- Morgan.

A total of 16 plyers competed.
Plans are being made for team

play on Ladies Day next Tuesday

Trafcrf Poised

To Open Career
As Tennis Pro

LOS ANGELES W Top tennis
player Tony Trabcrt today faced
a new and strenuouscareer on the
courts of the world and a chance
to earn$100,000 as a newly turned
professional.

The strapping star
from Cincinnati, the 1955 Wimble-
don and United States amateur
champion, formally signed a 16
month contract to play for and
against promoter Jack Kramer.

Today both the veteran Kramer
and Trabcrt sat back to await word
from two other prospective mem-
bers of the tour. Ken Boscwall
and Lewis Hoad of Australian
Davis Cup fame.

Kramer said the two young
Aussles have until Oct 17 to mako
up their minds about quitting the
amateur ranks. lie said he believes
they will accept his terms, a re
ported $50,000 apiece.

Kramer admitted uie TraDcrt
contract was better than the
$75,000 he guaranteedFrank Scdg-ma-n

of Australia several years
ago, and he said that it all goes
vcll, crew-eroppe- d Tony should
gross $100,000 for the 200 matches
he faces.

Kramer also revealed that Tra-bcr- t's

contract has two clauses,
one contingent on a two-ma- n tour
with himself, and the other and
better one based on the presence
of the two young Aussles.Kramer,
34, may be in for rough competi
tion.

In Manila, Hoad acknowledged
Kramer had offered him about
$50,000 but that he wouldn't make
a decision until he returned to
Australia later this week. Boscwall
said he would not decide until
he talked to his parents.

Kress Doing

'Abouf-Fac-e'

KltESS, Tex. tn For a team
that hadn't won a game In .three
years, the Kress Kangaroos are
really going to town.

They ve played live this season
and won them all and amongtheir
victims are someof the top-rate-d

teams of Class B schoolboy

Kress first lured Austin Bowes.
a fellow who has hadgreat coach-
ing success,from Qultaquc. Bowes
has producedthe results the school
board andthe fans were pining for.

Everyone, including the coaches
If they would admit it, considered
Kress nothing more thandoormats
in the District 3--B race this cam-
paign. That was soon changed.

Bowes outfit doesn t seem to
care whom they pick on for their
next conquest For instance, the
third foe of the Kangaroosthis se-

mester was unscorcd-o- n Happy of
Class A. And what did the Kanga-
roos do to the Happy Cowboys?
They hung up a 25-20 triumph
muctr to the surprise ol even tne
strongest Kress booster.

Actually, all of the Kangaroos'
victories have been impressive.
They openedwith a 19-- 0 triumph
over Bowes' old team, Qultaquc.
Next they droppedHart 32--0 and
then came Happy.

Kress next slaughtered Amherst
51--7 and toprove the previousfour
triumphs were no flukes, the Kan-
garoos mastered the Plains Cow-

boys 37-2- 1. Plains had been con
sidered, before the campaign
opened, tne teamto neat in uisinci
3-- So that's exactly what Kress
did beat them by coming from
behind at the half.

Although the Kangaroos have
completedonly half of the regular
season, finding anybody to bet
acainst Kress at this stage of the
show is harder to do than cram
ming toothpaste back into tne
tube.

YearlingsPrep

For Li'l Tors
The Ninth Grade Yearling wind

up preparations for a game here
Thursday evening with the Lamesa
Breezes,

The Yearlings lost a heartbreak-
er their last time out when Snyder
gained a one-poi- nt decision over
them, Thelocals were on the ene-
my's two-yar- d line, second down
andgoal to go, wben the gameend-
ed.

Probablestarters for Lamcsa to-

morrow, listed with their weights,
are:

Ends, Don Chiles 145 and Doyle
Norris 131; tackles,Kenneth Gools-b-y

179 and Grant Holladay 175:
guards, Don llebbcr 114 and Bill
McCollouch, 175, and center, Jim-
my Lynch 130; quarterback,Larry
Marshall 126; halfbacks, Bonnie
Reeves118 and Dewey Bakes 130;
and fullback, Eddie Peterson,143.

JackWetzel servesas the Lame-
sa coach. He will bring a squadof
about'28 boys here, ,.

Big Spring's two other junior high
teams, the Seventh and Eighth
Graders, go to Sweetwaterfor

FEW SEATS ARE
LEFT FOR GAME

Only half a dozen reserve
seat tickets for the Big Spring-Levella-

football game Fri-
day night remained available
this morning at the School Tax
Office and those will probably
b gone by nightfall.

The seatsare located In Sec-
tions 2 and S on the west side
of the field,

Levelland requested1,000 re-

serve seats for the game but
was issued only 516.

A crowd rivaling that which
saw the Andrews-Bi-g Spring,
which totaled about 5,300, Is in
prospect

Oklahoma'sJerryTubb Is
Named'LinemanOf Week''

By TED MEIER
- Br lb AtiocUUd Fmi

Jerry Tubbs, center on Okla
homa's unbeaten footballteam,
was selectedtoday as The Associ-

ated Press Lineman of the Week
by a narrow margin over Pat Bis-cegli-a,

Notre Dame guard.
Tubbs used his 205 pounds to

good advantage In helping the
Sooncrs extend their winning
streak to 22 games by whipping
Texas 20-- He almost single-han- d

edly broke up Texas' aerial game
by Intercepting three passes. One
set up a Soonerscore, the others
cut short Texas threats.

A slashing linebacker, the
Junior from Brcckcnrldge,

Tex., was credited with 20 Jarring
tackles. At one time he made four
in a row.

"Tubbs played well for us Satur-
day againstTexas," saidBud Wilk-
inson, Oklahoma head coach, in
an obvious understatement.

Terry Brcnnan, Notre Dame
cbach, did not hesitate to praise
his 190-pou- senior Blsccglla, runn-
er-up in the votes cast by sports-write- rs

and broadcasters.
"Blsccglla deserves being tine--.

man of the Week," said Brcnnan
after the Irish had beatenMiami
14--0 Friday night.

As linebacker on defense the
Woostcr, Mass., lad made11 tac-
kles and assisted in 4 others as
the Irish stopped four Miami

threats within the Notre Dame 15.
He recovereda Miami fumble, too.

In addition, Pat called the de
fense signals and, on offense, led
the blockers as Notre Dame con
tinually hit the Miami right side

Elorde Books

Fights in U.S.
NEW YOnK bricl (Flash)

Elorde, theManila battlerwho up-

set featherweight champion Sandy
Saddler,July 20 In a nontltlo bout
amidst flying pop bottles, is com-
ing to the United Statesto try for
the big prize.

Elorde has been matched with
Carmclo Costa, flashy Brooklyn
youngster, for a Nov. 11 date at
Madison Square Garden. Match-

maker Billy Brown hopes to pair
the winner with Saddlerin a cham-

pionship fight. Sandylast defended
In February and is overdue, if a
suitableopponentcan be produced.

Brown announcedfour Garden
matchestoday for the new season.
A Gil Turner-Isaa-c Logart bout
Oct. 21 already had been
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for gains. Andy
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"
Two more centers

Don of Colorado and
Bob of were
highly praised.

Against Oregon a 202-pou-nd

senior, four Ore-
gon- fumbles and on offense con-
stantly led the

broke through to
spoil the aim of Nick
Wake Forest's star passer.

Itoy Wllklns, Georgia end; Iton
Beagle, Navy end; and tackles
Fred of and
Billy Murphy of Holy Cross, also
received votes.

Pinkie's Defeats
CosdenBowlers ,

Pinkie's Liquor defeatedCosden,
2--1, in Midland Women's Bowling
League Tuesdaynight.
Both teams arc from Big Spring;

Pinkie's now stands third in the
m league, with a record of

seven wins and eight losses, cos-

den is tied for fifth, at 5--9.

Olive Caublc and Frances Glenn
were the top individual scorers
from Big Spring. Caublc
199-50- 6. Glenn 193-53-

In team scoring, Pinkie's had
0. Cosden
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has this motor oil.
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Morrow

Tex. Ml Abilene
Christian ace sprinter,
Bobby Morrow, will mako a tour
of Australia and New Zealand this
winter.

Morrow, who won the National
AAU 100-yar-d dash in 9.5, will Join
Bob the
parson,andWcs Santcc,
No. 1 mllcr, in San FranciscoDec.
12.
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Sef For ConferenceOpener
The fix lads pictured above are looking forward to the opening of Forsan's District 7--B seasonFriday
night. The Buffaloes play Water Valley at home at that time. They are, left to right, JohnnyKing, George
White, Tony Starr, Travis Schafer,Butch Padgettand Charles Skeen.

f

Bovine Blocking Praised
By Coach Carl Coleman

Blocking of the Dig Spring SteersIn practicehasdrawn the applauseof their coaches, who are trying to
get the locals ready for Friday night's crucial outing here with the Levelland Lobos.

The Longhorns,hitting ashard as they haveall season, lookedto advantageboth Monday and yesterday,
especiallyon their down field blocking and Coach Ca rl Coleman said he was well pleasedwith his team's
offense.

"Of course,we won't be ableto move the ball unless we cot that interference out In front of the hall
carriers. Judging by what I saw Mondayand yesterday,though,we can'thelp but pick up yardago Friday
night If our blockersperform aswell as they have in p ractlce. And, if we move the ball, Levelland will have
trouble doing anything about stoppingus. It's as simple as that"

The spirit remains high in camp. The defenseput in a hard afternoon Tuesday and did a fair job of
stoppinga teamrunning Lcycilana passes,altnougn. onco or twice passreceivers were mysteriously In the
clear.

KNOTT AT WORK
FOR GAIL GAME
KNOTT, (SC) The Knott Hill

Billies, in serious preparations for
their crucial District B football
game with Gall here Friday night,
have been strengthenedby the re-

turn of Billy McNcw.
McNew departed the squad re-

cently due to a knee Injury and it
was first feared be would be out
for the season.He is a junior end.

The Billies. In high spirits fol
lowing their 33-- 7 victory over Daw
son last week, are holding some
of their workouts at night.

Judgingfrom comparativescores,
odds will favor Gall in the battle
of the six-ma- n powers.Gall knock-
ed over Garden City, 26-2- shortly
after the Bearcats topple Knott
25--

However, Knott which wasn't
at full strength then has come
a long way sincethat time,

. L. Franklin and Lotmle Doyle
pace Gall's hard-hittin- g attack
while Knott leanslargely on Boosc--
vclt and DelanoShaw, Woody Long
and John Shanks.

Long is the trigger-ma- n in the
Knott attack.

Since losing to Garden City,' the
Billies havo won over Forsan, 31-2-6;

Sterling City, 37-1- 2; Klondike,
35-1- and Dawson, 33-- In that
order.

They've scored a total of 137
points, compared to 88 for the op-

position.
Gall will bring an unsullied rec--

EIRoy Payne.Bids
For New Laurels

ABILENE, Tex. 1 Elroy
Payne, McMurry'a mighty full-
back, is making his third and final
bid for Little football
honors.

He has a great record to back
up his bid: 33 gamesduring which
he has gained 3,248 yards an av-

erage of 98.4 yards per game.
Payneled the nation's small col-

legesIn ground-gainin- g as a sopho-
more romping to 1,274 yards on
183 carries. He was given honor-
able mention on the Little

As a junior the 105-pou- blaster
from Balllnger rolled up 1,062
yards for an avcrago of 5.2 per
carry and theNo. 4 spot in rushing
statistics for the small colleges. He
was on the third Little

So this Is his last chanceto make
It.

Payne started slowly this season'
but bouncedback to the 16th spot
In rushing as-- he gained 173 yards
against Sul Boss. Last week he
had 104 more yards rushing, a
touchdown and a d pass In-

terception runback against Mid-

western. '

Coming up Saturdaynight Is Mc
Murry'a arch-riva-l. Abllcrio Chris-
tian. Paynemade189 yards against
ACC last year. That's pretty hard
to top but who's betting Klroy
won't do it?

Austin College11

In Mexico City
MEXICO CITY t- -A football

double-heade-r will be unreeledhere
Saturday,

Tho NaUonai Polytechnic School
will play the second-strin- g Mary-
land squad in the opener and the
National University will compete
againstAustin College of Sherman,
Tex,, n the secondgimc

ord here. The Coyotes have beaten
Imperial, GardenCity, Ackcriy and
Klondike, In that order.Each club's
record In conferenceplay is 2--

The biggest crowd- of thd season
Is due to watch tho engagement,
which begins at 8 o'clock.

Eddio James is in his second
seasonas coach at GafL Bill Bolln
is the Knott mentor.

Four officials will work the con-
test. They are Fred SaUlng, Jim-
my Bay Smith, Pete Cook and
James Smith.

Trombley Leading
By ThreeStrokes

DALLAS UV-B1- 11 Trombley, Dal-la- s
professional,, had a

lead today as the $5,000 Preston
Hollow Open entered Its final
round.

Trombley shot a 65
yesterday in the opening 18 hole's.
In secondplace was Bobby Cuplt,
also of Dallas, who had a 68, while
Harry Todd, anotherDallas profes
sional, and amateur Frank Whar
ton of Dallas tied for fourth with
CO.

First place in the tour-
nament will receive $1,000.

The field will move from here
to Northwood Club where a $1,500

tournament is sched-
uled Friday. Byron Nelson. Billy
Maxwell, Buster Heed, George
Bayer, JackBurke, Jimmy Dema-r- ct

andTommy Bolt will bo among
the pros.

RUGBY

CHEST PANEL

The rave jacket of the season.

A dramatic Jacket that's hap

to style ... . hep to the newest

colors . . . right for every

male In the crowd. Fine sheen

gabardine, waterrepellentend

spot resistant.Small to Large

sizes.

This group of boys has. the won--

derful faculty of getting along with
each other. The esprit de corps Is
high and, if the gridders are grim
and hard-eye- It Is probably be
cause they realize the magnitude
of the job facing them. They seem
to be pulling together as no local
team nas in years.

The center of the Steer forward
wall took a lot of punishment in
practice Tuesday but Preston
Bridges, Randal II amby, Boy
liugncs ana otners were yielding
preciousUttle yardage.If Levelland
wins Friday night, it appears it
will have to try and probe for a
weaknesssomewhereelsealong the
Big Spring line.

JohnnyJanak,fleet halfback who
missed Monday's workout due to
Illness, returned to uniform Tues
day but watched most of the drill
from the sidelines.JanLoudcrmUk,
sophomoreend who was also out
Monday due to Illness, saw his
share of action, dividing time with
Gerald Lackey.

End Jimmy Bice suffered a
bloody nosein a mlxup In the line
but treated it with a wet rag and
stayedon until the finish.

T. L. Kennedy served as tho
Levelland quarterback' In Tues
day's drills and took a battering
as tho Steer guards hawked him
on every play.

B team coaches continued to
work with the Steerdefenseandre
sults appear gratifying.

Another hardworkout Is In store
for this afternoon. The club will
taper oif with play rehearsals In
full battle dresson Thursday.

Boxing Suit Filed
AUSTIN W A suit was filed yes-

terday by JacksonKeller of Dallas
to compel Commissionerof Labor
Statistics M. B. Morgan to Issue
him a bdxing promoter's license.

TCU Does A

By The AssociatedPress
WestVirginia andTexasChristian are major college football's statistical leaders and the chancesare

suchformer stars as Ira Errctt Bodgers,SammyBaughandDavey O'Brien would do a flip if they notedhow
their colleges got to the top.

Bodgers,West Virginia's only authenticAll America player, was quite a passerIn his time, but In 1919
they didn't toss the ball around tho way three Mountaineerquarterbacks'are doing it thesedays.West Vir-
ginia has gainednearly half its yardage in the air to lead the nation In passingand In total offense.

Baugh and O'Brien were two of the greatestpasserswhen the SouthwestConference was famed for Its
aerial antics. Now their school, Texas Christian, is tops In rushing and has averagedonly eight pass at-
temptsa game.

Thcso are a coupleof notablechangesbrought today by the NCAA Service Bureau's team of statistics.
As long as such records have been kept, neither West Virginia nor TCU has finished In the top 10 In the
departmentsin which they now lead. And the tabulation of leaders shows very few repeatersevenfrom last
season.

Pittsburgh'sFriend Paces
National League In ERA

By BEN OLAN
NEW YORK (JB The 1955 base-

ball season was not a complete
bust for the Pittsburgh Pirates
after all. They had the National
League'searnedrun leader In Bob
Friend, their right
hander.

And that's not all. Friend be--!
comestho first major leaguepitch-
er In history (earned runs were
first tabulated In 1912) to finish on
top in ERA while performing for
a last-plac- e club.

Figures compiled by the Asso-
ciated Press revealed today that
Friend gave up 63 earnedruns In
200 innings for an earnedrun mark
of 2.84. He had a 14--9 won-lo- st

record.
Lefty Billy Pierce of the Chica-

go White Sox paced the American
League with a 1.97 earned run
average. He yielded 45 earned tal-

lies In 206 frames while winning
15 games and losing 10.

Friend, who produced2 shutouts
and had 9' complete games.Is tho,
first Pirate hurler to lead In
earned run averages since Cy
Blanton topped the National
League wjth 2.59 in 1935.

Bob Buhl of the Milwaukee
Braves finished secondto Friend
in the National. He permitted 72

earned runs In 202 Innings for a
3.21 ERA. Buhl Won 13 gamesand
dropped 11.

Don Newcombe of the world
champion Brooklyn Dodgers was

ErnieBanks Given
Auto By Friends

DALLAS tR Ernie Banks, tho
Chicago Cubs' sensational sopho-

more who hit 44 home runs to set
a new record for shortstops this
year, came home to Dallas with
a troup of barnstorming major
league Negro all stars last night
and received the type of welcome
all basebaUplayers dream about.

The former Booker T. Washing-
ton High School athlete received
plaudits, and gifts In a pre-gam-o

..oMmnnu Vipfnrn hi team defeated
tho Negro American League AH
Stars In a uuu, o-- z, exmomon.

Included In the list of honors for
Banks were a new Oldsmoblle,
nmcnnM tiv ii trmnn nf fans: laud
atory scrolls from the Dallas
Chamberof Commerceandthe Ne-
gro Chamber of Commerce: a
Texas-typ-e hat from Mayor R, L.
Thornton,completewith an Inscrip-
tion, and a trophy from his barn
storming teammates.

Air Conditioning
Air ConditionerService

For AH Types.

Year 'Round Air Conditioners
INSTALLATION . . .

SERVICE

36 Months To Pay

WESTERN
SERVICE CO,

207 Austin Dial
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third with 3.23. Warren Spahn, the
Braves' veteran southpaw, was
fourth with 3.26. Ho was followed
by Robin Roberts, Philadelphia
Phillies. 3.30: Johnny Antonclll.
New York Giants, 3.35: and Joe
Nuxhall, Cincinnati, 3.47.

Whitey Ford of the New York
Yankeeswas runner-u-p to Pierce
In the American. He permitted 74
earned runs In 254 frames for a
2.62 ERA. Ho had 18 victories
against 7 setbacks.

Early Wynn of Cleveland was
third with 2.82. Then came Frank
Sullivan, Boston Red Sox, 2.91:
Herb Score, Cleveland, 2.93; and
Billy Hoeft. Detroit, with 2.99.

.Fierce, 28, produced 6 shutouts
and16 completegames.His earned
run mark Is the lowest in the
majors! slnco Hal Ncwhouser of
Detroit finished with 1.94 in 1946.

Fourth-Plac-e Sox
Vote SeriesCash

BOSTON ffl The Boston Red
Sox voted to divide their fourth--
place World Series money of $18,--
446.34 into 37 full shares of$472.98
and four half shares of $236.52.

Full shares went to Manager
Mike Higgles, five coaches, the
club trainer, secretary, equipment
manager,clubhouse attendant, and
players with the team most of the
season.

One of the full sharesvoted went
to the Harry Aggenls Fund. Ag- -
gams,a young first basemanfrom
Lynn, died unexpectedlyduring the
season.

The half shares were voted to
pitcher Frank Baumann. bonus
catcher Jim Fagllarone, the bat
boy and the Fenway Parkgrounds
keeper.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-23-11

119 W. 1st St
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FeaturesRunning

vi. West Virginia, with Fred Wyant,
Mickey Trimarkl and Alex Szuch
tossing, has averaged 209.3 yards
per game through the air 628

yards on 32 passes and has one
of the top completion averages.

In three victories, the Moun-

taineers have piled up 1.298 yards,
an averageof 432.7 a gameascom-
pared to 414 for second-plac- e

Illinois. In passing alone, Texas,
the only Southwestteam that still
relies mainly on aerials, Is second
with a comparatively puny 165.5
yards per game and Drake is
third with 160.5 yards.

Texas Christian has run the ban
on 247 of its 279 plays for a total
of 1,337 yards and an average of
334.9 yards per game. That, plus
just 155 yards by passing, was
enough to give TCU sixth place
In over-a- ll ground gaining with a
373-yar-d average.

No other leader has gained as
much as 1,000 yards by rushing.
Army, the former leader, has 988
for an averageof 329.3 per game.
Oklahoma is third In both rushing
and total offense with 324.3 yards
per game on the ground and 387.3
over-al-l.

Texas Is the passlng-es-t team
of all so far, having tried 103 and
completed 53 for the two i top fig-
ures although realizing less yard-
age than West Virginia. Wisconsin
holds the accuracy prize with 33
completions In 49 attempts for a
67.3 percentage.

A natural result of West Vir-
ginia's offensive record Is that the
Mountaineers lead In scoring.
They've gone at a rate of 42 points
a game as compared to Army's
39.3, Duke's 33.7, Harvard's 33.5
and Denver's 33.0.

We Have A

DRIVE-I- N

WINDOW
For Your Convenience
(South Side Of Stere)

VERNON'S
PACKAGE STORE

602 GREGG ST.
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Butterfly Boot

2475 4 -

Made of heavy calf end lined with

eft, supple, gteve

leather.

Brown Boot

feet
neat

The

Color
Pattern
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Stovepipe
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30-Da-y Jail Term
Set In Liquor Case

A y Jail sentence and $500
fine were levied In Conty Court
Tuesday afternoon against Daniel
Lopez Montoya. He pleaded guilty
to charges of transporting liquor"
In a dry area of Howard County.

Liquor Control Board agents C.
B. Arnold and J. T. Morgan said
Montoya was In possession of 26
cases of beer, five casesof wine
and eight half-pi- containers of
whisky when he was arrested,
Montoya resides in Lubbock.

Radio Call Numbers
Get 'B' As Prefix

A prefix hat been added to the
call numbers of the sheriffs de-

partment radio cars.
Sheriff Jess Slaughter said his

vehicles will be identified as B-2-1,

B-2-2, and 3, Instead of the 21,
22, and 23 designations theyhavo
had in the past.The change In call
numbers was made to avoid con-

fusion that arose occasionally
when radios In other towns called
the samenumbers which had been
assignedto their cars.

Most sheriff departments now
have a letter prefix Identifying
the locale In which their can

Slaughter said.

Drilling Gear Stolen
From Moore Field

Theft of about $500 worth of drill-
ing equipment from a rig In the
Moore Field southwest of Big
Spring was reported Tuesday to
sheriff's officers.

Various Items from a cable tool
rig were taken from the C. V.
Hewctt "B" lease, officers report-
ed. Owner of the equipment was
C. S'. Conrad Jr.
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KRLD Jack

Band Members

To GetJackets
BandBoosters voted eve

nlng to award Jacketsto members
of the seniorhigh school and
to outfit remaining members of
the Juniorhigh band with uniforms.

Tho meeting Monday evening
was highlighted by a concert by
the Junior high band, 06 members
strong, and under thedirection of
Bobby Bobbins. Approximately 200
adults were

Tho Band Boostersvoted to con-
tinue their traditional fruit cake
sale around Thanksgiving and
Christmas as a fund raising proj
ect.

It was reported that to dato ap-
proximately 400 members have
beensecuredfor the BandBoosters
Club.

It also was announced thatthe
Boostershad financed housing for
tho band at the Herring Hotel in
Amarillo when the band
accompaniedthe football team to
that city for the Palo Duro game.

Around 15 to 20 additional uni-
forms will be neededto completely

the Junior high band.Normal-
ly, theso cost an of $50

The Band Boosters meet each
first Monday eveningof the month
and all persons Interested in back-
ing this musicalportion of the Jun-
ior and senior high school pro-
gramsare urged to take part

6 Crewmen Injured
In RailroadCollision

SULPHUR SPRINGS, Tex. Ml
Two Louisiana & Arkansas freight
trains collided hcadon five miles
east of this northeastTexas
today, Injuring six crewmen.

Listen The Music Of
TOMMY DORSEY AND ORCHESTRA
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Tonight 7:30

PresentedBy

PINKIE'S IN BIG SPRING
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'Y' ClubsNameDelegates
For (WLegislatireMeet

A Joint meeting of tho ni--Y and
Trl-IU-- Y clubs Monday evening
elected 40 delegates to represent
the city at a con-

ference at Lubbock Oct. 29. Ten
delegateswere elected from each
of the clubs.

There were 120 memberspresent
at the meeting which Is part of
tho Youth In Governmentprogram.
This year is the ninth consecutive
year of the Texas Youth In Gov-

ernmentprogram which Is an edu-

cational method of teaching teen-

agers the processesand workings
of government.

The program is distributed over
three months In three different
parts: local club g,

conference,and an an-

nual Hl-- Y legislature. Each year,
tho YMCA clubs elect members
to attend the con-

ferences at one of four colleges
In the state.

Basle coursesin governmentare
taught at these meetings. The
delegates return home and elect
Senators and Representatives to
attend the Hl-- Y legislature. The
legislature electsofficers and takes
over the state government for a
day. Bills aro presented by the
clubs andhandledexactlyUko regu-

lar bills are In a governing body.
The program here Monday night

Campbell Planning
Craft Inspection

LAS VEGAS, Ncv.
Donald Campbell today planned to
Inspect the "Bluebird II," the hy-

droplane in which he hopes to
better this weekendthe water rec-

ord of 202.34 miles an hour he set
last summer.

Campbell,34. who arrived by air
last night, said he probably will
make his first trial runs on the

Lake Mead course Thurs-
day. If all goes well he will shoot
for the record Sunday.

Campbell branded as a "news
paperman's myth" the description
of the "water barrier." Campbell
said there is no truth In the report
that at speeds In excess ot 200
miles an hour a boat Is pounded
apart before it can resume level
motion.

Campbell, son of the late, water
and land speeder Sir Malcolm
Camnbell. said he ought to know
since he's been through the so--
called "water barrier." However,
CamDbell declined to describe his
sensations at speeds over
m.p.h.

While he has ncvec testedLake
Mead, Campbell said he expects
the seven-mil- e course to be supe-

rior to the Ullswatcr, England,
stretch, where ho set the record.
Lake Mead is smootherand wider,
Campbell said.

Campbell said during .the record
run hell be completely strapped
in the enclosedcockpit of the Blue
bird's aluminum body. He will
wear a face masK mm an inde-
pendentoxygen supply. Inside the
mV I a rnrlln transmitter bv
which Campbell can describe the
ride.

Flo Chadwick Sets
Channel Swim Mark

CALAIS. France. nce

Chadwick. the San Diego. Calif.,
long distance swimming star, .et
a record of 13 hours, 55 minutes
In her England-to-Franc-e swim
across the English ChannelWhich
ended early today.

Mrs. K. Y. Lowe, an official ob-

server who timed the swim, said
this lopped 11 minutesoff the pre-
vious east-boun- d mark set earlier
this year by England's Dill Picker--
lng.

The Miss Chadwick,
who had swum the Channel both
ways in previous seasons,had
honed to make a non-sto- p round- -

trip this time, nut gave up De--
cause of tne cold water.

PlansAre Changed
For All-St- ar Game

DALLAS of the
Texas League chanced plans for
11 ....... 1 ! 1 ...a.n.n.r. itvtnrtuic auuuai au-si-ai ttati.w vu .....
their recent meeting here.

League President Dick Butler
said the team leading the league
July 4 will play a team composed
ot members oi the seven other
clubs. '

Previously, two all-st- ar teams
were chosen from northern and
southern division clubs.

The all-st- game will be played
in Uie homepark of the first-plac-e

team.

SilentShoeWins
4 At Bay Meadows

BAY MEADOWS. Calif. JR Na- -
Uonal riding championWillie Shoej
maker rode four wlnnera on Bay
Meadows' eight-rac- e program yes-
terday,, t

He started with a $19.60 dally
double on Gllssando IH.W) in tne
secondand Can't PassMe ($6.70)
In the third. He came back in the
fifth with Oreg Abbey . ($14.30)

and concluded with Shineaway
($5.90) in the eighth.

Guard To Sfronsor
Quarttt A)HMMrnc

Big Spring NaUeaaiGuardsmen
win sponsor an appearanceof the
SUKpa-Uttr- Quartet ot wicaiia
Falls here Nov. 1.

The program la scheduledfor the
eky au4t4rttm, wltfe Uw Guards
man to reeeive all proceeaa la
xcch e MM. They plaa to use

tkelr earnings to purchase furnl- -
tiirn fnr th um Nalliuial nuartl
armory I

was presidedover by Graver Good,
secretary of the YMCA, Bobo Har-
dy, assistant secretary; George
OldhamandBennlo Compton, Tom-mi- e

Jo Williamson and Tom Henry
Guln were elected as representa
tives from Big Spring to serve on
tho nominationsand elections com-mitt-

at tho Lubbock conference.
Tho delegates elected to bo to

Lubbock are; Tommle Jo William-
son, LuAnn White, Sue Boykin.
Jacquclln Smith, Margaret Fryar,
Sally Cowpcr, Kcnda McGIbbon,
JanetHogah, Mary Sue Hale, and
Frances Hcacan. all members of
tho senior Trl-HI-- From tho
sophomoreTrl-Hl-- Club, tho dele
gates are vaijcan LaCrolx, Lucy
Thompson. Lynn McMahcn, Bren-d- a

Barr, Prissy Pond,Sammlo Sue
Aiccomb, Nita ueui Farquhar.Bar
bara Coffee, Brcnda Gordon, and
susanLenders.

The sophomore Hl-- Y delegates
aro Wesley Grigsby, George Pea-
cock, Johnny Phillips, Adrian de
GraffcnrJcd, Kolsay Meek, Bruce
Moore, Billy Bob Sattcrwhlle, Wen-
dell Brown, Dwalne McRorey, and
Lefty neynolds.The Hi-- Y delegates
are Gary Tidwcll, Hodney Shep-par-d,

Tom Guln, J. T. Balrd, Rich-
ard Engle, Norman Gound, Bcnnle
Compton,Carroll Glenn, Clyde Mc- -
Mabon, and David Dlbrell.

These delegateswill prepare two
bills to be introduced at the legis-
lature. All Youth andGovernment
activity will end with the legisla
tive sessionat Austin, Dec. 15-1- 8.
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Added Payment

On Wafer Line
The City Fathers have decided

against assuming a larger share
of the cost of a water line being
laid in the Montlcello Addition. At
a commission meetingTuesdayeve-
ning, a request by Otis Grafa that
the city assumean estimated lr
000 extra cost on a changedplan
for a water line was denied.

The water line was originally
planned to run down Sixteenth to
Blrdwcll, tlicn north to Morrison,
down Morrison to Grafa, back
north to the alley, and then cast.
Grafa had planned to continue the
line on through a proposedroute
that Morrison would take if the
street were ever extended.

The commissiondecided thatthe
original plan was best and other
circumstances prevented their
making a changeIn the ulan. The
change would require about 146
feet of additional pipe.

Commissionersalso denied a re-
quest by the Big Spring Hunting
and Fishing Club for a special wa
ter rate, ine cosden employes'
organizationclub asked that It be
given the same rates as apply to
residencesIn the city. This rate Is
35 cents per 1,000 gallons for the
first 100,000 gallons, 30 cents for
tne second, and 25 cents for the
rest.

The club now paysthe rural rate,
50 cents for the first 100,000 gal-
lons, 45 cents for the second,and
40 cents for the rest

Of Love
Many questions are asked con-

cerning love. Everybody is
.In It. Most frequently

young people ask If it Is possible
for so and so to fall in love with
them. The next most popular ques-
tion is this: how can you regain
a person'slove when it hat wander-
ed?

Actually there Is a formula for
love. Common Interestsplus peace-
ful dispositions, plus understand-
ing, plus sufficient propinquity
blended together soma time after
childhood equals love.

Seldom do you find a girl mar-
rying the boy next door. Knowing
each other as children puts tho
relationship on a brother -s- ister-type

basis Into which mystery, ex-
citement, and Intrigue seldom en-
ter later on.

Do opposltcs attract? Often this
is asked. Yes they do attract once
In a while, but not nearly asstrong-
ly, frequently, or lastingly as
like attractslike.

Tho old saying that "birds of a
feather all flock together" holds
much truth. Peoplemay date many
others, but the one they finally
decide they want to be near the
most Is the one who Is enoughlike
them to understand themand their
needs,hopesand ambitions.

Yet having the same Interests
andbeingunderstandingandpeace-
ful In nature Is not enough.There
must be the necessarypropinquity
to Ignite that certain spark.

Propinquity is a . state of close
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ness,not only ef mind but of body.
You have to be around to be no-
ticed, If he or she is to become
aware of you, you must be pleas-
antly underfoot.

Once romancehas gottena start,
sometimesono pair ot eyeswander.
Then, bingo, he's gone! Whatthen?

If the relationship was built on
a solid foundation and fulfilled the
formula I set forth, be will be back
If the way is left open to him and
if you aro willing to exerciselimit-
less patienceand wait.

Jealousy, tears, or nagging will
drive him toward the other girl.
Giving him free reign and waiting,
and showing great understanding
Will bring him back If you really
knew love In the first place.

"Lovo bcarcth all things,
all things, hopeth all things

endureth all things. Love never
falleth." Cor. 13.

(,",17eady to Steady?", is a free
booklet you may obtain by writ-
ing Miss Brandow in care of
The Herald.)

Tampico Hope Seen
SAN ANTONIO UV-- A national

Red Cross spokesmansaid yester-
day that emergency feedings In
flood-stricke- n Tampico can be
ended by Oct 25 provided there
arts no moro heavy rains In that
area. Raymond Scheffer, aide to
the president of the Red Cross,
was en route to Washington to re-
port on Tampico.
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FrenchTake

Long View Of

African Policy
PARtS rMi Mttte opposition

developing ao far In the National
Assembly debate m Algeria, the
French government took a long
view today toward new pollelea
for that terrorist-plague- d North
African territory.

Premier Edgar Fault's Cabinet
announced after a meting last
night It had agreed on reform
measuresto be presented tefore
the end of the year. There was
expectancy,however, that Interior
Minister Maurice Boursjes-Mau-nou- ry

would outline tome Initial
steps toward peace with the Na-

tionalists during the Assembly de-

bate today.
The Cabinet announcementsaid

the reform plans would be present
ed to the two housesof the Alger-
ian Assembly, one made up of
French representative!) and tha
other of Moslems. Presumably an
extended period of negotiations
would follow with the menbers of
the two chambers.

Faure previously has Indicated
that he favors a policy of integrat-
ing Algeria into tho French polit-
ical structure, to make a reality
of the territory's constitutional
position as an Integral part of
France. Despite this constitutional
status, the economic and politi-
cal status of French residents la
Algeria far outweighs that of th
morc numerous Moslems.

ALL-WEATH- ER MOTOR Oil

OUR GUARANTEE: Uc at
crankcastMull of Trop-Art- k

Motor OH for ton stays or up
to 1,000mHas. If yots oren't
comfitotoly sotlsflosl that tt
Hvos wj to tsM tfco claims rtmim
for tt, yovr PMtNos o Boolor
wW roftJoxoIt wU amy otitor
WwiiheMo oil you profor at

no oxaoftsoto you.

For the weatherahead...all kinds of weather... get the extraen

gineprotectionthatgoeswith Trop-Arti-c All-Weath- er Motor Oil.

Trop-Arti- c is versatile. It won't get toc thick in coldweather.
It won't get too thin in ahot engine.It reduceswear trcneadously
. . , keepsyourenginecleaner.That'swhy, comparedto older types

of oils, it canevendoubleenginelife 1 :

For easystarting adprotectionagainstwearon cold dysW,
and for continued protectionwhen your engine temperaturefoet
up, get Trop-Arti-c Motor Oil from your Pbillips 66 Deakc,

pHiixifs PetroleumCom?any

K. H. McGIBBON
Oiol 44151J
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STATED UkjlTUU
B.P.O. EltS, LOdg no
IMS. rery red ana ta
niuir nignts, i:w p.m

outer Cefer Jr., BJl
R. L. Berth, ate.

ma sprino Lode No.
1140 Stated meeting lit
end Jrd Thursdays, Iroo
p.ra practice eaen weo
nesaey ua oararaay.
T'OO p.m.
n. J. Tuckness. WM.
Jake Douglass Jr. See.

STATED MEET1NO.
Mated Plains Lodre No.

9 A J", and A.M. Thurs
day, October II. 7:30
n.m. Official la Iter.
b.DO.M. All members
urged to ie present.
C. R MeQenny, WM.
Errtn Daniels See.

3ALLKD MEETINO Jilt
Sprint Cemmandery No.
11 K T. Monday. October
IT. 1 pjn. Work in Red;ron and Malta.nun nauey. E.O.

n c Hamilton, nee.

KNIGHTS OP Pythias.
1403 Lancaster. Tuesd-
ays.V :oo p.m,

Otto Petert Jr. Secy
Jack Johnson. CO--

I T A T E D MEETINO.
Big Spring Chapter No.
17 RJtM.. erery Jrd
Tbursdiy, 7 JO.

R. M. Wheeler. ILP.
Ertln DtnleL Bee.

SPECIAL NOTICES AZ

URANIUM SITTINGS

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

DIRT FROM

COMANCHE COUNTY

HUTCHINSON'S
URANIUM HOUSE

1103 Northeast11th
Snyder Highway

PERSONAL AS

PLANNING TO buy a new cart It
will par ron to tea TTDWELL CHEV.
noLET. Yon can trade with TID--

WELL.

BUSINESS OP.

$600
TWO SALES PER WEEK will
earn you $600 per month with
RICH PLAN largest compa-
ny In Its field. SeeRaj' Pachall,
501 East 3rd.

Big Spring
ron SALE or trade: Cltr Cale. lo-
cated In Colorado Cltr. Texaa.

MAJOR OIL Company nation for
sale. Inrolce price. Located all Wett
3rd. dial
MAJOR OIL Company terrlce nation
for leaat. Oood location. Writ Dox
1107,

BUSINESS SERVICES C
BIO SPRINO Home Appliance Re-
pair. Free pickup and deUreryf
Wathera. coolers, electric appliances.
Phone
HOUSES LEVELED and blocked.
Sagging doors and tineten floora
remedied. Terma II desired. Call

BOUSE MOVING. Houses moeedany
where. T. A Welch. 3O0 HardinI.
BOX 1305. Dial
KNAPP SHOES aoid by B. W. Wind-
ham. Dial 4U Dallaa Street.
BIf Sprint. Texaa

h. a McphersonPumping semee
Septic Tanks; Wash Bacxa. 411 Wait
3rd. Dial mgnt. 45S1.
FOR ROTOTXLLER: Din wort, B. J.
BlackJbear Box I4T2. Coahoma.

4
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
4x5 Speed Graphic like
new , S'50

Expert Gun Repair

Sportsman. The 1956
shooter'sbible. Here now.

Electric hair clipper
sets $10.95

Complete stock parts for
all electric razors.

Sleeping bags and Tarps.
Complete stockof Coleman
camping equipment.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
! US

at Tear Earliest lseaarenlta
lei Mala Mreet

A1

BUSINESS SERVICES C
BLDG. SPECIALIST C2

CABINET DUUDINO snd remodel-Inr- .

If Wo need to remodel or build,
fall me. L. B Lane.

EXTERMINATORS

termites call or write, weira
. . . . . rmw fmv e Ifw

erection. Ill West Arena D. ao
Anrela. MM .

HAULING-DELIVER- Y CIO

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know Wow

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

PAINTING-PAPERIN- G C11

FOR TOUR painting, papermg. and
textonW. call an experienced erarts-m-

PBona

ron PAINTTNO and paper banglnr.
ran D. M. Miller. 310 Dixit. PDOM

RADIO-T- V SERVICE C15

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS
TOMMY MA LONE

20 rears Experience
400 East 22nd Phone

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male Dl
WEBB AIR Force Base Exchanfa U
Interested In obtatnlnc a watch repair
concessionaire. Work tptce IU b
furnished In th new exchange build-In-t.

For Information contactExchange
Officer. Building 3a. rbone
Extension 833.

OUTSTANDING

OPPORTUNITY

For men who want to mike better
us cf their time, to build a belter
future ler themselTes.

A erowtnr concern with 311 stores in
33 states baa a few openings for am-
bitious yount men 31 to 30 who hare
completed their Armed Forcea ex
perience ana woo are capaDis u
ritinmninl in tha retail field.

Thorough tratnlnc and principle of
promoting from wunm insures con-
tinued opportunity. Men are pro
moted on acuity, jaanafersoi urxe
stores art selected from successful
Manaeera of small stores. District
Managers and Tork Office Buy
ers ana Execuures are sciecica irora
successful stars Managers.

Employe benefits Include! liberal
raeaUon plan, group Insurance, good
atarlln salaries, retular Increases.
rental allowance where needed. Man
agers contracts oner anara in saiea
and profits and there Is a company-pai- d

retirement plan. Personal inter--
new may o arrangea.

Writ tiring nam, address. famUy
reinonslblUUet. ate. experience and
complete personal details.

AddressBox ear of this paper.
Personal Interrltw will be

WANTED
CAB DRIVERS

Must have city permit
Contact

Paul Liner
YELLOW CAB CO.
Greyhound tSation

WANTED
Men between23 and 30 years
of age to train In oil field serv
ice work. Write letter to Per-
forating Guns Atlas Corpora-
tion. P.O. Box 4228, Odessa,
Texas, giving past experience.
HELP WANTED, Female D2

GIRL ELEVATOR operator wanted.
Apply setuesHotel, seeur, ouuam.
EXPERIENCED STENOGRAPHER
tar work In law office with starting
salary a month. Only

aonllcants wUl be considered.
Phone for tnterrtew appoint
ment.

Bus

SHAMPOO GIRL wanted. White or
colored. Must be licensed operator.
Hair Style Clinic. Phone
WANTED EXPERIENCED fountain
help. Apply Ace Elliott's
unit, nn uregg.
WOMEN WITH" tood typewriters.
WbVa waasuaaw Iwntfis 11m

Write today. Bar 73, Belmont. Mas--
saennseus.
WANTED WHITE lady, to do cook
ing and oouscwort, also, neip wiu
elderly lady. If Interested, write
Mrs, Wfil Hanson. Garden Cltr.
WOMEN WITH good handwriting.
Address, mall posicaras spare ume.
Pleas wrtu Box 163, Belmont. Mas
sachusetts.

WANTED

Experiencedfry cook. Good
working conditions.Good pay,

Apply

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East3rd.

HELP WANTED, Misc.
MAN OR woman to take oxer route
of estabSstiedcustomers ta section of
Bit Sprint. Weekly profits of $50 or
more at start possible. So car or oth
er inresiracai necessary, we wiu unp
you get started. Writ C R. Ruble,
Dept. O-- The J. R. Watklns Compa
ny. Meinpnis z, Tennessee.
MEN OR women to work 3 hours
day Saturday work optional. For
further Information writ Box
car oi ueraicu. ,i

Memo:
To Call

THE CLASSIFIED

DEPARTMENT
OF THE HERALD

TO BUY

TO RENT

0 TO SELL

EMPLOYMENT

Or any other purpose fo reach
themostpeoplein the Big Spring
area at the minimum cost.

DIAL 4-43- 31

CS

New

S3TS

D3

INSTRUCTION

inGH SCHOOL
btahtlilied 1MT

Blndr at bom In apart time. Earn
diploma. Standard texts. Oar trad
uites hat enticed orer 500 differ
ent eoiietyt ana unirersniet. uiira.
eerlr,. arcltilectire, contracting and
bulldlnc. Alto many MZir cmirf i.
Por information, writ American
School. O. C. Todd. 1401 Sth Street.
Lubbock. Texas.

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
BEAUTY SHOPS
LUZIERS FINE eoamettet.Dial H
10 East ITU. OdessaHms.

CHILD CARE
MRS REID will baby tit, la hemes.
menu, j'none .

WILL KEEP children day or night,
roon 4--cuvi.
WILL XEEP small . children.
Home. 3403 Mam. mat

G2

My

keep CHILDREN in my home
Phone 4433.
WILL KEEP children tn roar home,
day or mint, Mrs, Eddins, pbons

or 44103.

roRESTTH DAT and night nursery
Special rates. 1104 Nolan.
MRS HUnnELL-- NURSERY Open
Monday through Saturday.
TOels Nolan.

MRS SCOTT keeps children. Dta

LAUNDRY SERVICE
I DO ironing and keep children.
Phone
WASH1NO AND BtarcMnr. 10 cent
pound. Pickup and dsllrsry sertlee.
Call

SEWING
REWEAVINO. HEWINO. a tot Inc.
mending, button hows, allsrations.
French revearlng It InrUlble, like
new. 303 orrgg.
SEAMSTRESS WORK and Ironing.
Phone Mitt. 411 nonnweai sin.
8EWIN0) alterations. Ill Run
nels Churchwtu. Phone
SUPCOVERS, DRAPERIES, and
bedspreads. 411 Edwarda Boulstsrd.

Petty, phone 43.

' SALE
THIS WEEK

45" Quality satin .... 51.00 yd.
45" Rayon and silk

prints 85c yd.
45" red faille 60c yd.
All nylon net and

taffeta 79c yd.
Corduroy 89c yd.
39" Pellon ya.
Imported Italian vel-

veteen $2.50 yd.
Trims k H price

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main
KINDS of itwlng and altera-

tion. Tipple, 307H West eta.
Dial

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS J)

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
H CD. plywood
sheathing.4x8
sheet
2x4 and 2x6 8 fL
through 20 ft ....
1x8 sheathing
(Good fir)
Cedar shingles
(Red Label)
24x24 2 light
window units .....

gum "slab
doors, grade A ...

Vi glass
doors
15 lb. asphalt felt
(432 ft rolls)

G6

Mrs.

$5.60
7.45
6.50
9.95
9.95
6.75
8.95
2.79

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. H LamesaHwy.

Ph. SU4-232- 9 Ph.

FOR BETTER PRICES
Plumbing supplies, hardware
and furniture. Check our pric-
es. We WUl Not Be Undersold.

Apartments For RenL

E. L TATE
2 Miles West Hwy. 80

DOGS, PETS, ETC. J3
PEKINGESE PUPPIES for tale.
Phone
REGISTERED CHIHUAHUA for

S33 each. Also, stud senrlct.
Stanton Highway, north of ttleTltlon
tower, Phont 3530. Lamest.
TUXEDO SWORDS, spbenops mol-Ue-

angel fish, plant and supplies.
Lots- - Aquarium. 1007 Lancaster.
Phone

FOR SALE: Tonne-- parakeets, feed
and aupplles. Bob Daily 1800 Greet.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

Gas Hotplates
2 Burner 4.75
3 Burner 6.75
Oil Stoves. 2 burner 6.45
1 Burner 2.95
9x12 Linoleum rugs 425
Inlaid Linoleum 150 sq yd.
Bathroom heaters - . ... 225
Super Kemtone, gaL ...i 4.65

W GalvanUed pipe 15c fL
Bath tubs, commodes and lava-
tories.
20 gaL Garbagecans .... 225

P. Y, TATE
1004 W. 3rd

Down in JonesValley
Phone

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

iMotor Trucks
Formal! Tractors
Farm Equipmtfit
Parts & Srvc

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMF. CO.
I t- MalflJiuijUefitTrewei f iTirni J

Dial

E1GRIN AND I EAR IT

G3

G5

AND
Mrs.

Mr.

use

ALL

pups
sale.

V. . And s'rrt him o spoonful of thh prescriptfen,Mrs. Skinner, whtnen
you con cofeft him..'

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

OUTSTANDING VALUES
YOU WONT FORGET

2 piecemodern bedroom suite.
Blonde mahogany, bookcase
headboard,triple
dresser $140.00

7 piece blonde dining room
suite. Blonde oak $49.95

8 foot refrigerator $39.95

Extra nice apartment size
range $59.95

Wo Give SAtH GreenStamps

Good Housekeeping

AND APPLIANCES

307 Johnson

FOR SALE
Repossessed Kingston sewing

machine. Take up payments,
$8.90 per month.

Sec at

Dial

WASSON TRANTHAM
FURNITURE CO.

New Living Room
Suite for only $129.50

We Buy, ScU and Swap
Good Used Furniture

FURNITURE BARN
and Pawn Shop

2000 West 3rd Dial

A Few of the

EXCELLENT VALUES

during the

J4

&

FALL FURNITURE
- FESTIVAL

9x12 aU wool rugs. Complete
- with pad.

59.95
T-- dark mahoganydesk

seL

39.95
I group table lamps. Assorted

finishes.

5.95
Wrought iron occasional ta-

bles.
6.88

Butterfly chairs in assortment
of colors.

9.88
18x27-inc-h throw rugs.Only

99c Ea.
CASH OR TERMS

TOWN &

COUNTRY
Home vFurnlshlngs

Ph. 205 .Runnels

1210 Gregg

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

Have your old mattress
built into an lnnerspring.
Only $19.95 up

Cotton Mattress
rebuilt, S8.95 up

PATTON
FURNITURE & MATTRESS

CO.
817 E. 3rd Dial

SINGER
'

SEWING MACHINES

5 Long Bobbins $20.00

5 Round Bobbins $25.00

CARTER'S FURNITURE
220 West 2nd Dial

WASHING MACHINE
Specials

1 BendlX Economat used 3
months. New machine war-
ranty S18925

1 Bendix Economat for port
ableor permanentuse$99.95

1 Bendix dryer like new $100

1 Maytag automatic fuU year
warranty 5143.85

1 Hotpolnt automaUc . $59.95

1 Firestone automaUc $10925
1 Ward-O-Ma-

washer $119.95

1 Kenmore automaUc
washer $49.95

Terms as low as $5 down, $5
per monin.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Main Dial
TWO INTERNATIONAL Harrester
air eondiuoners.practically new. une
refrigerator. 343. Phone

Seat covers . , . $15,95 up
Heaters . . . $495 up

Wagons 69c to $9.95

Bicycles (will swap)- -

$34.50 up

GaS Range, excellentcon-

dition. $10 down, $2 weekly.

WESTERN AUTO

STORE
206 Main

Gas

Used

Dial

USED BARGAINS
2 Good used Servels for Bu-

tane. Your choice . . $49.50
Good used automaUc Apex

washer $6950
2 Good Thor

washers. Your choice $4950
1 Excellent Easy Spindlier

washers.Special your
choice , $39.95

Several good wringer type
models $2425 to $3925

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial

SALE
Every Item Reduced

1 0 50
OFF Our Everyday Low Prices

You Can'tAfford To Miss It!

Gregg Street Furniture
Dial

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SPECIAL
Solid oak double dresserwith
plate glass mirror and twin
bunk beds complete with box
spring mattresses.
Reg. $185.00. Our special$140.95

GREGG ST. FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Ph.

COLD WEATHER
We have what It takes to
keepthatcoldout Tho world's
best Dearborn Heaters,all
sixes, also other types of heat-
ers.
Mako your home more llvablo
this winter, by trading in your
old furniture, on new suites.
Best In Living room, bedroom,
and dinette suites.
Many odd occasionalchairs, in-
cluding the famout Strato-loung-c.

New shipmentof tabic
and T.V. lamps.
Best in floor-coverin- g Arm-
strong, and Quaker.
See us for anything you may
need in either new or used
furniture.
WE BUY, SELL OR TRADE

lUhjeiflJb
115East2nd
Dial

504 West 3rd
Dial

THREE COMPLETE rooms of furni
ture, aii in excellent condition. Apply

Scurry after 6:30 P.M.

$10.00
Delivers a BIG 13

Foot Family Size

. HOME FREEZER

Beautiful Green Interior.

Unit Guaranteed 5 Years.

ONLY

$247.88
24 MONTHS TO PAY.

Montgomery Ward
214 W. 3rd St

Dial

PROMPT DELIVERY

WHER

BY

of

16 21

At

West 3rd

KMID
HlraeJr- - of Slusle
Dart Smarts

4:9o Crusader Rtbbll
S:oo

:00 News
6:10 Newt
6:2) Wetthrr
6:30'
TiOO Knitter Tbettrt
3:00 Selente
1:30 F'bsll Q'e of We'k

:00 Permian BasinFball
0:15 Pioneer Play Dors
e:30 Break the Btnk

10:00 Newt Final
Weatherran
Sports Desk

10:3O Lat
13:00 SIClCJI

J4

1110

4:00
4:30

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
HOSPITAL BED and 4 Betty Inner-spri-

mattress nsed a month. Wheel
chair. A-- f condition. Plymouth OU
camp, t miles east of Lee t.

LET US CLEAN AND
STORE YOUR AIR CON

DITIONER AND WE
ALSO HAVE ALL SIZE

COVERS FOR YOUR AIR

Out of the Weather and Save

Tubing and Repairs

Next Spring.

Call us for Pick-u- p Service

Seeus for your winter heaters.

R&H
Big Spring'sFinest

501 Johnson Dial
of

2 burner $4.75
3 burner 56.75

2 burner ....
3 $8.45

J. B.
503 Dial

1708 (

&

10

10

5

3.3 Hi P.

1107 East 3rd

in

All tube for one

KCBD
4 '00
0:00 Kin Tin Tin
3:30
6:00 Tim

News
6:30

' t:39 Sports
Time

6:43 Btrnle
7:00

Father Knows Best
1:30 Danny
0:00

Warner Bros,
10:30 News
10:40
10:43 Sports
11:00

.w'TaB

CONDITIONERS.

J4

HARDWARE

"Plenty Parking"

HOTPLATES

OIlslovcs
OUstovcs burner

HOLLJS
Lamesa Highway

PIANOS J6

ADAIR MUSIC

Baldwin and Wurlitzcr

Pianos

Used Pianos!

Gregg Phone

SPORTING GOODS J8

BOATS MOTORS
1953 Firestone H.P.

1953 Johnson II.P.

1948 Johnson H.P.

1948 Evinrude
Authorized

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

WARD
Most complete stock television
sets West Texas. Choose from

General Electric and Airline
models.

Prices Begin $119.95
parts

trained service

WARD

RtnTtnTtn
Fiction

Costly

$6.45

WesternAdrenturt

Bunny Theater

Escalator

weather

Howell
DUneylsnd

Thomas
District Attorney

Presents

Weather

Wtterfronl

Dial

14 Big 12,

MERCHANDISE

WEARING APPAREL
PINK NET strtpltti formal with lay-e- ra

of bouffant tklrt, list 13 or 11.
Net ttolt trimmed retttradt.
Originally IM.M; tell (or 1.4.H. Worn
4$ minutes. Sties and TUB dress
shoes. AU In perfect condition.
dresses, 13. Maternity Jacket.
Can tee at Apartment 1, Bunding (,
Wagon Wheel.

MISCELLANEOUS
NEW AND records; as cent at
lb RecordShop. Ill Mala.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS K1

NICELY yURNlSHKU bedroom. Prt-r-

outtld entrance. 1100 Lancaster.
NICE COOL bedroom tor men. Oar
age. 410 Edwtrdt Boultrtrd. Phone

S.

RTCDROOMS FOR men or ladles.
Kitchen Meals. On bus
line. 104 scarry. Prion

TEX HOTEL
501 E. 3rd Dial
Roonu for men. Fret
parking. Call tenrle. Is.TI
BEDROOMS WmUN on
town. Men or women.
Phone
FRONT BEDROOM. Clean. whHPri--at

1003 Mam.
CLEAN rooms. Ade
quate parking space. On bus line

care, scurry, Dial u.

including picture guaranteed year.
efficient by men. Alio Installation service.

221

Optional bath

Optional colored
kitchen fixtures
Hardwood

of
and

Central
duct for

air

Dial

KM ID-T- Channel 2; KCBD-T- Channel 11 KDUB-T-

11 (Program Information Is furnished by the TV stations, who art
responsiblefor its accuracy.)

and

Pltynoute
Sports

the

TV

10:30
Show

Dealer

WEDNESDAY EVENINO

Hospitality

e:is

6:30 Coke

3:00

:30

QSfl atasHssVI

Johnson

with

7B
Bom

tit

used

ana ini

Prompt,

Choice

ST.DTJB
4:00
4 130 Ranch
4I4S Serialcinema
s:oo Newt: spu.;
i:15 Doug Eawards
3:30 Brate Eagle
S(43 News, Sports.
e:oo Arthur
3:00 The Millionaire
3:30 I've Got A Secret
1:00 soth Hour
9:00 CurtainCall

:10 Mr. And Mrs.
10:00 Newt. Sports, Wttthef
I0;13
10143 TheHunter
11:15 Mark Saber

and

and by
men,

203 Dial

NAIORS,
Big Spring's mt service

207

o

Spring Herald, Wed., Oct. 1955

privileges.

b I t

JI0

J11

week.

entrance.

Streets.

to
colored

out

McDonald, Robinson, McClcskcy

TelevisionDirectory

TO BUY YOUR TV SET

AIRLINE

MONTGOMERY

MONTGOMERY

Television

ssssssMIFnIOHT

aWQ

Log

WcstsrnMoTle

Oodfrey

North

Touchdown)

TV
Antennas Towers
Complete Installation

service trained

Hardware Co.
Runnels

TV-RAD- IO SERVICE
GENE Owner

csMeletely tH)ufffwd shef

Television, Kadi, Towers, Rotors, Antennas

(rRun
k of

COMFORTABLE

RENTALS
BEDROOMS
BESROOM CLOSE In. Reasonable
rent, pps nenrry.
OARAGE BEDROOM with bath, 601
Washington Boulerard. Phone

SPECIAL WKEKLt rates. Downtown
Motel on 17. M Woes north of High
way co. w"
(STATS, ilu.r-Ly.- J.

Clesn. rooms. Reasonable
aauy, weexiy or nwu"j ..,
ROOM & BOARD

K

K1

ui.KR.
cool

K2

ROOM AND board Nlc clean room
11 Runnels. Phone

FURNISHED APTS. K3

NICELY FURNISHED 3 room du-
plex and bath close in. Couple only
or emeU baby, rhons
NICE CLOSE la tpsrtment for rent.
Prefer working men or Ifiy. rhon

or
NEW MODERN, rurntsnea duplex.
too. nuia paid. Apply Walcrten
Drat.

ROOM apartment.
rTrret bath, rrlgldalr. Close In.
Bills paid. 60S Main, Dial
ANSWERING TOUR s.o.8 for nicely
furnished, wen kept, 3 room

ptnelrayheat.
autoraaUewashers on premises,

rates, bills paid. No dogs,
please. Ranch Inn Motel end. Apart-
ments. West Highway 60.

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Bills said. Torlrate entrance, en Doug
las.

NEW AND F.H.A.

BRICK HOMES
COLLEGE PARK ESTATE

1000 to 1335 Ft. Floor

Plus Attached Garage, Curbs, Gutters,

and Paved

$10,000 $13,750
fixtures

floors
colors

inside

conditioning

Channel

Goliad tyd

FURNISHED

apart-men-

148 G.I.

Space

heating
Optional

504

shingle roof
1 or two baths
Choice of color of
Mahcrgarty

Tile
Double sinks
Venetian blinds
Solid driveway
Plumbed for automatic
washer

Sales To Be Handlod By

Office 709 Main

Dial Res.

E NEW

service

Wttthtr

Weather

RCA Victor
Crosley

Stanley

WINSLETT'S

Sq.

Wood

brick
doors

baths

Emerson
Everything You Want

In A TV
Completo

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

Johnson Dial

AryiiiTV
For the finest In TV

See Arvin
Complete TV & Radio

Service At

WHITE'S
The Home Of
Greater Values'

202Scu,rry Dial

Jfdffman
!ASY-V- lf IOH

ttlllltltl

a

For Greater Eye Comfort
COMPLETE SERVICE

FOR RADIO-T- V

ALL MAKES
L. fA. BROOKS

Appliance & Furniture
112 West 2nd Dial

Zenith TV

and Radio
Antenna, Towers,,

Accessoriesand Complets
Installation

We have two highly
trained service men

Big Spring
Hardware

117 Main Dial

Radio-Electroni- cs

Television Scrvico

pan Hayhurst

Qualified TV Servicing
Day or Night

fk; 4-43- 17

No answers

246 East 22nd Big Spring, Tex.

--its



DfNNIS THI MINACI

Je2l

fto.rtWEV. THATfS NOT iVHAT I MBAH UrlEN 1

RENTALS K I

FURNISHED APTS. K3
3 ROOU FURNISHED apartment.
Pbone

3 .ROOU rURHISitEO P riming
JTITIH oaus. sssua peso, a. Taie
I'rambtnc sappUea. 1 Ilea en West
lllcnvay an.

HICEI.T FURNISHED 1 room apart-
ment; also, furnished 2 room apart
ment, near na a si izra.
TWO ROOUS and ostli rurnlsried
apartment lor couple-- . 1104 Rum eIt.
nice 3 ROOM furnished apartment.
Prtrate bath. BttUpikl. Military per
sonnel ptnrirra, neiore
f.

LOCAL COOPLE preferred. Pawl rT
beet and 3 roorai.
modern, ample closets. ISO. DU1

4 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Air conditioned: dot In; bills paid.
oarage, m noun.
3 ROOM APARTMENT Tacant; alio,
nee Hule arrtment lor counle onlr.
law M'i". pbone or 110 Run
nels, paooe l. j. nr. jjroa.
4 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. All
bUU paid. Prtrate farare. 401 East
tin. Alia Vista Apartments.

FURNISHED APARTMENT for rant
at isw oerenui wau wi.

LAROE 3 ROOM furnished duplex.
Otrate. Located at Wlia East 171a.
inauire 13C3 Nolan.
3 AND 3 ROOM apartments and bed-
rooms, tto and as.
BUs paid. Dixie Courts. 3301 Scur
ry dm wm. aara. arms, assr.
3 ROOM rCRNISBED apartment.
Prtttle bath andentrance.BUs paid.
Nesr alrbeae. Pnone or
TWO ROOM famished apartment. All
bOls paid. PrtraU bath. SO month.
Inaulra newness wauusc.

FURNISHED OARAOE apartment. 3
rooms and bats. Ground floor, prtrate
entrant. 110 Johnson. Dial

NICELY nnunsHED3 room apart-mtc- L

Desirable location and tenants,
prune baia. upstairs, mat -- 4i,
FURNISHED 3 ROOM apartment for
couple. Bffis paid, ao dots, babies
considered.Pace 1104 Joan-so-n.

FURNISHED APARTMENT. N 1 S e,
modem, T.V. Water famished. Phone

4U1; nUht
4 ROOMS AND bath. Newly remodel-
ed and redecorated tsroozaoat. Do-lul-

paid. For cocpl. BUtmore
Apartments. MS Johnson.J. L. Wood.
Phone
DESIRABLE DOWNTOWN furnished
apartmests. BUU paid. Prlrate bains,
ona room. ll4M: tsra rooms. tto-11-

3 rooms. tTJ-lt- l. Else Apart-
ments, 30i Johnson.
MODERN AND extra nice apart-
ment. Two rooms and bath, folly
famished. TV. Water furnished. 40
per month. Inqum at (OS Lancaster
or dara.
FURNISHED APARTMENT. Air con-

ditioned. All BUU paid. IllJO per
week. Dial 40la.
3 ROOM DUPLEX apartment. All
bins paid. Prtrate bath. Call Wjom-l- ai

Hotel. .

UNFURNISHED APTS. K4

3 IlOOa: nKrUBJOSBXD brtck du-p- ill

located Tta 11U1 flace. J5 per
montn. L. S. Patterson, paone
3 BESaOOat DOPIJCX. cloa-et- a.

Hear scnoola. Ceauallsedneaticf
Prteearedsced: MS. Dial 4--4 HI.

3H BOOM BRICK daplex. PrlTate
bath. 4 llth Place. Call

FURNISHED HOUSES KS

STILL AVAILABLH Wlcely lurnlsned
S room aosse.Uost see to appreci-
ate. Paone aval. .

K1XOK DmO! CO HOUSES. Alrooo.
ed-- si. Vausna'e tnae.West Ulc
wsy Mm.
LAROE 3 ROOK Mmlsned boose.
Bills paid. Pbone

UNFURNISHED HOUSES K6

SMALL OXPURlllSlsXD bouse villi
tsrse.Bear S04 Raanels.
3 BCD ROOU HOUSE, siirnlsbea.

11 Laacatur. CaU cr 4--

roB RENT. Unfurniined teusa. 4
rooms and bato. ISO moota. Water
and fas paid. Coup! only. Apply
Ooml cale. tit Oretr- -

XEWLT OEOORATED 3 room bouse
lin MortH KttUo. Call or
Hilt
HOUSE, 4 ROOMS and bata. Will
paper,petst.and lay boolean!as reft.
er wtsbes.pbone nUbl

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY U

LOOK!
Extra good buy. 100 ft front-
age.Good location.Largestore
building with 5 large room liv-

ing quarters above. Extra 50x
140 tot adjoining. Can be
bought very reasonably. Only

. SLOCK) down. Will be gl
show you.

Call

CUSSIFIEn

CIlfnMHn rtM
MAD TO ORDER

NW MM. Ul PlfMi

SfrwcfwirM $441

W4r WH Cetnf

WeVeeW'
UsfLis. n i ill 1 tie PalM

SwrfstiM Sfskfc

IIG SPRING
IRON ssieNP

METAL
mt West v

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE L2

FOR SALE
Building 12x16. Finishedon In-
side tcxtone painted. Built-i- n

cabinets, possible bathroom-Suitab-
le

for nice lakesidecab-I-n.

$925.

Phone alter 5
MY HOME and wire houseat 7
Youec Street. Contact Johnny Under-voo-d.

or phone
PARTLY FURNISHED i roam noose
vtiu bata. Storage room; from parch.
411 Worth Scurry. Phone

FOR SALE.
Eitra nice duplex, 3 bedrooms each.
Tub bath. Large lot, pated street.
11000 doa-n- .

4 Bedroom rock. 3 lots on corner.
Tto 3 room housesvlth bath, tarace.wash bouse, hardwood floors. 111.500.
Extra nice 3 bedroom on IBM Lark.
Pared street, nice Urn. tUOO cash,
balance, M per month. Loan iU30.
41k ser cent Interest.
3 Story brick. Elfht 3 room apart--
mrnu nirnunea ana a sarceroom Cs-pl-ex

m rery best part of town. A
sleaJ. IM.000.
We need llstlnts.

P. F. COBB
REAL ESTATE

00. Res.
1011 Oreft cr

LAROE 3 BEDHOCU with separate
rllTiIni room and brcaklast roots.
Corner lot on Sooth Woisn, pnese

f ROOU DWELLTJtO wtth detached
tsrste, water tank and tower. Lo-
cated south of Coahoma. Snyder
lease. Contact B. Hawkhis, Phoee

Box ISO. IMUM care ct
Shell Oil Company.

MARIE ROWLAND
10T West 31st Dial
3 bedroom, den: cameted. IIOJOOl
X bedroom carpeted, stjsa.
3 bedroom. 3 baths. tlSJOO.
3 bedroom, dmtna room. nWl.
3 bedrooms,den. 13000 down.
Brick 3 bedrooms. Larte kitchen.
Beastlral yard. A real buy.
3 bedroom.3 baths:carpeted. 111.300.
3 bedroom TBA. Carpetedand drap--
ea. .
I bedroom. 3 baths. Rnrs. drapes;

la ParkhcL I1XJ00--3
bedroom fully carpeted ea llth

Plsce. 11500.
3 bedroom llfht brick. Larre Brins;
room carpeted. Lorely yard. Clou
to collete. S2S.O00.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Olflce Res.

FOR SALE
Equity In 2 bedroomGt home.
East 15th.
Nice 3 bedroom.2 baths,large
kitchen, 1300 sq. ft, East 16th.
$10,000.
150 ft. frontage on East4th St

R. E. HOOVER
Real Estate

DUl II mi t USu
3 BEDROOM HOUSE lor sale. Donpayment, 175: montlily parmecia,
hi. 120 Rldteroad.

Mcdonald, boblnson
McCLESKEY 709 Mainn
bedroom, Tucson. JaniedUte

Loiely I bedroom; ParabSL
Me Ql soma, tTMO. 3 per cent don
rymecL oa lltb Place.
ISOxUt bostness lot oa Orejj,
Bulness lot oa West 4Us.

KETTII MeMlXUK
LIFELIKE COLOR

PICTURES
StT assd (alt

rkeiefrapasad la Ueasa
neatness

CaJMrest WeeUlata
rsrtsee Gardens

Br Aseetateaent
CQ HU arier 4 :.V Idsis, asnrtisae eaaen4s

V1""

?: fun
', v,:VirVl

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE L2

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

"Just no e Folks"
Dial 1710 Scarry
New i bedroom Edrrtrdi Ttelrtts. 3
battst: carpeted; nttra-modc-ra kNcts- -
en. semras oeaitcf; oouoto carport,
I1S.3M.
Ntv 3 bedroom Washlnrten Plae.
3 baths: separate dtamf room; larta
bedrooms; utHBy room; carport, lit,.
Very altracllTa 3 bedroom bricknear
roBefc. Lanrt lirtnc room: besatffal
yard: taraft.
3 bedroom and den. itlcety fenced
back yard. SMS0 dova.
Bartam: t room none, toed location
11000 dors. Reasonable monthly pay-
ments.
Oood buy la duplex close la. fasts
4m. ToUl, SlOwSOO.

men Tl
Cherroletr Tba most cwtstandina; V--
oa todsys market, n not. too bara surprise comma;. Sea TXDWELL
k.i uus.i . n can traoo visa
1TDWELU

3 Nlc lots n North Ronsels. S400.
tM cash, balance, tu per month.

Rooms and bath cm Northeast lKh
street. Ntv bath, fixtures. Completely
furnished. (3900. 1T20 cash, balaac.
IM per month.

A. 1L SULLIVAN
Oft Ba.

or
1011 Orert

To Buy Or Sell
See

SLAUGHTER'S
They hare housesand buyers.

They Need Houses
Ph. 1305 Gregg

Nova Dean Rhoads
Dial 800 Lancaster
Brick 7 rooms. 3 babs: ranre.
Brick trim: 3 bedrooms, 3 bads,
lorclr kstches. in VW
Larta 3 bedroom: slDM dan.f room heme; carpeted, den. 110,000.
Larre roos so corner. Mia.
Nice 3 rooms, bam. uooo.
Nice lots. HOT sad S4SC0.

FOR SALE or trade. Nance Grocery
and Market. Located Plover Orore
School oa surton and Lamesa Hlxo--
way.

LOTS FOR SALE L3
nro ACRE i r a is ta Kennebecs
Revests adlotnlac my new hone
west of rerraeeDnra-I- n B. IX. Ram-bot- t,

Waroa Wheel or pbone

ACREAGE. OXE and two acre plots.
Poor mSesest. SmaB down payment
and terms V desired. V. B. Barnes.
Phese

LOTS BY THE MONTH
Get food lot a Rice AdastJen.
COBTeslest to Air Base and town;
only IM down, pay monthly If de-
sired: deeds, abstract famtsited.

' CALL 23

ur inquire
3U Young

WESTERN HILLS .

A few choice lots remain. He dty
taxes. 11S re. fnmtas'e and sns. Park--
hm Bcfionl, Pared streets, ctr wa-
ter, satural ras. Wiftta. pbone. Clean
and restricted. Lota. 3oo down. Bal
ance a years,ACT KOWI Cais

OMAR JOXES. Builder
Phone

FARMS & RANCHES

FOR SALE
Acreagelocated on Gall High
way. Plenty of good water at
60 feet Price $750 per acre.
Easy terms.

A. M-- SULLIVAN
OS. Res --2sTl er a

1011 Gregg

Walking distance to
schools
No traffic
No unsightly commercial
areas
Beautiful South
Mountain scene
Quiet neighborhood
Price includes all
streets to be paved
No flood waters
60 to 75 frontage lets
1 and m baths

and forced heat,
thermostat controlled

?
ret dc

TRAILERS MS

BRAND NEW-195- MODEL
MOBILE HOMES

Slashedfrom $300 to $1000 for Immediate sale.

OUR AND YOUR GAIN
ONXY Vt DOWN; BALANCE LIKE RENT. Financed fer
less than you can borrow the money at Jtrur hometown
bank.
Your Spartan,Rocket Nashua Dealer. More comingsoon.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1603 East 3rd

AUTOVtOIILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

SAUM incs

'53 Plymouth. S 950
'48 Mercury Eta. Wagon S 195
'51 StudebakerlVi-to- n .. 5 ZSi
'48 Chevrolet .... J 195
52 $ 495

'51 Commander .. $ 585
"51 Mercury sedanS 750
'47 Chevrolet .... S ira
'50 H ton Dodge $ 335

'53 Champion .... SIOSS

'51 Plymouth .... S 550

"51 Champion .... S 585

'49 rontiae $ 325

50 Bnldc $ 395

Mcdonald
motor CO.

208 Johnson Dial

YORK and PRUITT
Have Now Opened The

City Car Market

Next Door to Reed No. 2
on Hiway 80

Phone 4-69-
31

'54 BOICK Special V--S

Hardtop .. $1535

54 PO.NTIAC SUr Chief 5L35

53 MERCURY Monterey Hard-
top. Two-ton-e; one owner..
Worth the money. i

50 JEEP. Roorl ileer rmnflno
cat.4rheeldrive. A ttpal. ' I

If we don't have what yon are
looking: for, ask we xrfn get
it for you.

IMS BT7DSOX C01CUOOOKE
YBa eeardnre.Premtantnylon, wfcrte
atdevaH tires. Beater, radio, spot-tvs- t.

Esxtne erernaalecL Ccitom
sealeorers. $350. Paona
UK StXSCUST CnSTTML. Radio and
neater,eeerdrlte.Lo tnCeaee.Pnoae
a em. s--a or rtoora aetueaHotel
after S p Tn.

Formica drain
Mahogany doors
Double sink with
vegetablespray
Birch cabinets
Ducts for
Plumbedfor washer
Over 1X00 square feet
(exclusive of carport and
storage)
Tile bath with Queen
Mary shower

glass-line-d

water heater
Low insurance

100 NEW
BRICK or AUSTIN STONE HOMES

Gl & FHA FINANCING
OUTSTANDING FEATURES

heavy

Central

Willys

West

ALL THIS FOR APPROXIMATELY $10,500

MONTICELLO
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

BOB FLOWERS, Sales
Field Office 1401 Birdwell Ln

on Building Sift
DAY PHONES 4-5-20 Or 32

I Night Phones 9, I

Sure!

rttsaw a seai wmr

sHT uaLaAaaake- mT aBMBBWaasw -- eseaeentflBB WWaiTWT

144. I ;,eim.s--.

Aek yossra!eela

TRAILERS

LOSS

Dial

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

Going To Buy That New
Or Used Car Soon?

Trade wth hometownfolks who
make loansIn your best Inter
est. We appreciate your loan
andinsurancebusiness.

'

azmiMlttetltTJCI

301 Scurry Dial
USS PORO. SUALX. ecjBtty. Take vp
payments. 1004 Scarry.

rOR sals.US1 itash station Waron.
Phone

PETEPETTERSON
Is Back With

EAKER MOTOR CO.
Authorized HudsonDealer
1509 Gregg Dial

For the most economical
car in America, drive the
new Hudson Rambler. Up
to 30 miles per gallon.

STOP!
If your car h&. New and
usedradiatsrs.Starterand
generator repair and rt

t. New and usedbat-
teries. All work guaran-
teed.

Roy's Radiator
& Battery Shop

911 W 3rd

IT WILL PAY

YOU
TO CHECK WITH

US

set E. 3rd Dial I1

YEARS IN BIO SPRING1

moohfTBw
timet

wit in S.I.C.
pmynfnts at-a-L...

Yuc Tufii

AUTOMOf ILES --M
AUTO FOR SALE Ml

'55 DcSOTO HardtopDem

onstrator.Radio andheat
cr. Automatic transmis-

sion. Powerbrakes.

53 DcSOTO V--8

Radio an4 heater. Auto-

matic transmission.

CLARK
MOTOR COMPANY

DeSoto-Plymout- h Dealer
1107 . 3rd Dial

A1UB HIOH semcnta hmdeetor mm
Iron poytnr a nesr eart See 1tl
weui chthoii. too can tradeartta TTOWELU

TRUCKS FOR SALE M2

SMALL JUIU11I in used im rord
Plexus. Pnooe

TRAILERS M3

Mil KZXSLET HOUBETJIA ILER. n
foot lone, modem,

SIS Cast 3r4L alter 6 n.ta at
art Rldtelca Ortre.

J

AUT0M01ILES A

A- -l USED CARS
Ready To Go

EC FORD Falrlane club sedan.Radio, beater, white
sidewall tires, turn indicators,Fordo-- 4CO"IQ"r
tnatlcdrireandmanyotheraccessories

EO FORD Courier. CTOT- A nice one i
CO NASH Rambler station wagon. tTTOT

Accessories 7
'K( F0RD sedan. QOTw Good mechanical condition Y"''

504 E. 3rd.

TRAILERS Ml
M4e oa FT. M4KJBRM Safevar.
iM kMeat atrevaeWener. HeSo. Cet--
ner Mxcaftoa atad Seat 17W.

AUTO ACCESSORIES HH

Fireball "SEZ"
MUFFLER

TAH. PIPES

Largest Stock In This
Area. We Have The
Proper One for YOUR
CAR.

Our Location Saves
You Dollar?.

20 MINUTE SERVICE
Come to SeeUs

Fireball Welding
1220 W. 3rd. Phone44676

AUTO SERVICE MS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 NX. 2nd Dial

Dial 4-55-
35

Tarbox Motor Co.
"Authorized Ford Dealer"

500 W. 4lh Dial 24

WHOLESALE PRICES

ALL NEW AND USED CARS TO
BE SOLD REGARDLESS OF PROFIT

1952 PONTIAC Cotclina
1952 PONTIAC 4-d-oor Deluxe

1952 DODGE 4-d-oor

1951 CHEVROLET 4-do- or

1950 CHRYSLER Club Coupe

1950 PONTIAC Deluxe 4-do- or

1950 PONTIAC Deluxe 2-do- or

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

YOUR BEST BUY IN BIG SPRING
INSPECT THEM

rn DODGE Coraset Club Coupe.
Grrotortjae, heater, tinted tllft'blue color. f W

I M e BODGE Cereaet sedan.
Heater, tigr.sl lHts, COtt!
coed tires, extra dean. T

MM PLYMOUTH Ckib Coupe. ClfC7 Radio, beatendeaa.
IM FLYJaSOUTII

Jr Ri4a ad keiter. ?'irj DODGE Coroset V-- sedia.Powerfiite. ra--O

k tjjtv heater, tiated eUss. ClSttGodfearrxmble Es4eUrs. r
ir PLYJerOUTH Belvedere sport eeie. Radio, aa4-3-5

r. overdrive. ClafCBfev asd be4eUo-ton-e. T 1

r) PLYMOUTH Craiehroak sedaa.Kidtcw --

er. utw vkK waR tires, tinted eUsa. CI AAC
sefsul HaktK dark sreeacelor. Wlaaf

IJA PONTLVC SSver StreaJt, S. UittwMie. Radio
7 asd fetter. CJLX K

Tweteee mm ree?
ilf DODGE Miiaek. Groaujfck. tlAJtSadio wad beater. 1V

JONESMWOI CO, LNC
BOOeM nyW)U1H

if Stwi, Teva
11 6reM Dies 44MI

Big Spring Herold, Wed

M MERCURY M0O-tere- jr

sedan. A
bemttful beige and car--

"Ihea red fiaish. lotertor
sarUr trlcBeBed le ieeus-

er aadwkipeord.

$1385
FORD Sedan. iff'53 ose of those eee

owner origteal cars with
unmatched

gg...$1085
M MERCURY Mon-ter- ry

sport sedan.
Leatherand nylon inter-
ior. Smart two-ton- e body,
incomparable
Mero-O-Mat- 1"Jgj
IM BUICK Roadmas-te-r

sedan. Jet
blacksetoff with premium
white wall tires. One

thatperfecfc$1085
CA LINCOLN Custom

sport sedan.A one
owner car with but 15,000
actual miles. Notascratch
inside or out Truly a
great buy with, miles of
trouble free service for
your every
dollar. ..$1185

Oldsmobile's

Safety Service

And

Special

Fan Belt

Loans

t

t Oct. 12, 1955 ' 15

CHECK YOUR CA FOR

WINTER DRIVING

Brakes
Lights
Steering
Battery

'KA
A crualicr ear at

tbe medium
bMUtifeL

$1485htwim. .... c
cEVJeOtT et--

Air
sparkllee; lb.leather trtmmt
A Bteer em yeml
Jfit I'4Ab9tt

St!?...$1385
If A3W Not a aerat-e- w

$585
rA MERCURY
3U rer club

Lesthertrim. COK
It's a honey fUVtl
'ITO PONTIAC Coewert--

coupe.
good and CAfikT
runs good .... fW'CI NASH Sedaa.

Here's good driv-
ing for your every

iSr $485
'AQ Se--

dan. A eood see.

car.
ond

. $185

II

e IrVrieel B4)arSis4jaB

e) Ra4tia4et eV KMet
Antifreese
Hearer & Otf.

DM

CataKna. Heetsev

Hevdeaa.

Radie, heMter, eweVlee.
CHOOSE FROM

Engine, Tune-u- p Far Winter
Transmission For Winter Oil

Call Us.We Will Gladly Pick Up Yaw
Car And Deliver.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authoriz- e- Ol-sme-

fcir GMC DeJer
424 East Third DM 4-4-

Insurance

MR. CAR IUYER
Investigate Our Finance Deei

Before You Sign Ue
Low Bank-Ra- te Interest
Local InsuranceRepresentative
Protective Payment(If Desired)
Friendly And DependableService
"Serving Big Spring Since 133e7

WE NEVER GRIPE
About The Man WK SH Can

At Lower Prices.
After Alt, Ho Knows Wfta Hie Car

Are Worth.
BUT WE DO ASK THIS

COMPARE OUR VALUES! '
JJS2 STUDEBAKER V-- S Radio, heater, enefeWiae.

lSt PLYMOUTH Runs aoetL Mks teed,
19S8 BUICtC Speciai --door. A bargain buy.
1951 POKTIAC or. Hydramatic,ene ewner.

mi CHRYSLER 4deor. CUsn, a bargain buy.

ISM BUICK. CENTURY Hardtep. Lsd-19- 53

OLDSMOBILE ST Weer. Lew mitssge.

1963 POKTIAC 4eer.Fully eevipeed,Extra cleM.

ISO CHEVROLET 2 A Urgalfi buy.

1963 CADILLAC Fleetrine
1952 FORD V- - Vkbwia. Ifs eke.
m BUICK Super deer. Mew tim. n

196t POKTIAC cylinder

190 BUICtC V Sper MiHiees deHerride.

ISM MERCURY MONTEREY

t9M) STUDEBAKER

30 CLEAN CARS TO

rONTJAC

It's

iBt

PONTIAC

ible

CHEVROLET

Startinf

....

UtCKCAOIi-CA- C DIAL

SOS f.r SK!
mil, itmmm USE HERALD WANT ADS

MIMM
, THEY GET RESULTSSJ.CHe)set fcaeeiae) f swat sae Waeai



TODAY-THURSD-

HETTY DAVIS IN HER
RETURN TO THE SCREEN

PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

TODAY-THURSDA- Y

THE BIG 1 TtW
LURE!

INSIDE STORY
OF THE

NATION'S
INO.IHOTSPOTI

raff

i DENNIS Wm&
I O'KEEFE WK W
I coixBwcwAY fQmrA

i

taKUQMJlSJfri,

PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS

STARTS FRIDAY

VIOLENT'

TRAGICH

rwi UTVT lltlt
KUT DOWO TOOKIT

tiEiutuu uavau
REGULAR ADMISSION

TONIGHT LAST TIMES

I ' i QKin..Mii:
PLUS, COLOR CARTOON

TH U RS D A Y -- FRIDAY

mkr iatiiiHV S HM
1 FILMED IN

PLUS, NEWS CARTOON

STARTS FRIDAY

SOth Cwttuiy-fei- i prittnli

CLARK, JANE
GABLE RUSSELL

ROBERT
RYAN

couxtrotuixt
QnemaScoPE:

WUUUIA.BOCR
M11UI 8. WWXS . MttKU. WHS!

SKKCr BOEHUwHIANK MJGEHT

TONIGHT LAST TIMES

JudyHOLUDAY
JackCARSON

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

THURSDAY-FRIDA- Y

PARAMOUNT PRESENTS A
BIG DOUBLE FEATURE

I BOB

HOPi
Htwr

IBHflffff

if

v.

rarw

n X Upon k IM tM I Mi
St SnlfBsaiUElUlulliaSU

I lllntHUl
NO. 2

laBdscott-- KENNEDY

IRELAND TedSiW
WtfXUM DUSTEKXS

c--t c r

RRC Helps In

CelebrationOf

Oil Discovery
KILGORE UWThe Texas nail-roa- d

Commission helped cities In
the big EastTexas oil field cele
brate the 25th anniversary or the
discovery of the pool here last
night at a banquetattendedby 300
persons.

All of the commissioners,chair
man Ernest O. Thompson, Olln
Culbertson.and William J.Murray,
spoke at the affair which was spon
sored by the Chambers ot com
merce of Kllcorc, Henderson,
Longvlcw, Overton, Gladcwalcr
and Tyler.

Celebration ot the East Texas
field's annlvcruary was held in
conjunction with Oil Progress
Week.

Thompson,making the principal
speech at the banquet, said that
"three billion barrels and 25 years
ago the greatest oil field on earth
was discovered."

He said more oil had beentaken
from the East Texas field than
from any other field yet discov
ered, "There are true conservation
practices being carried on here,
he said. "We are using wisely and
being good stewards of what the
Lord has given us.

"I have no fear of the United
States running out ot oil. At the
end of World War I our reserves
were listed at 8 billion barrels.
Since we have used26 billion bar
rels and still have reserves of 28
billion barrels.

Culbertson told the audiencehe
was glad to have "had a part" In
the history ot the field and the
development of the area. He
praised the progress of the East
Texas area and pointed to its
schools and churchesas one of the
prizes of the discovery of oil In
the region.

Murray said the field had been
developed with a minimum of fed-
eral intervention "which shows
that socialization Is unnecessary."

"W;e are proving here and have
proved," he said, "that our Ameri-
can system of development is In
the best Interest of the masses

Football CardsTaken
HOUSTON CB About 21,500 foot

ball cards were seized here yes-
terday by vice squad officers at
the airport. Police said about25,-0- 00

cards had been shipped here
weekly recently from Dallas. Five
men were arrestedbut a sixth

with about 3,000 cards.

TODAY LAST TIMES

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

THURSDAY-SATURDA- Y

PHIL CAREY

DOROTHY PATRICK

In

OUTLAW
STALLION

Color By
Technicolor

PLUS: CARTOON SERIAL

I WIDE SCREEN

Thimbles,10c

Sowing Thread

Cortlcclll Mercerized

cotton thread.
125-yar- d spools, 10c

Aft
. -- Ml

4

V0C99'

Now available in 3 sizes

Wiss Pinking Shears

JuniorPinkers . . . 5Vz"
for all home uses,
especially for appliques
and intricate pinking,

4.25

Model C7 . . . 7"
ideal size for all sewing
projects, 6.95

Model C9...9"
a great favorite with
professional tailors and
dressmakers,7.95

Herald Want Ads

Get Results

1
LOOK WHAT WE HAVE

FOR YOU ALL
AFTER THE GAME
MIDNIGHT SHOW

AFTER THE GAME COME ON OUT AND

SEE THIS MASTERPIECE OFHORROR

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 14th

SEE THIS EXCELLENT PICTURE

THE NIGHT HOLDS TERROR

AND MYSTERY IN THE

HOUSE OF
FRANKENSTEIN

Wilh

LON CHANEY
And v

BORIS KARLOFF

You'll Shiver and Shake as two of the
Screen'sMost ExperiencedMadmen
Thrill You in the Bestof the Frankenstein
Shows.

REGULAR ADMISSION

STEERS,YOU CAN BEAT LEVELLAND
UT YOU CANT BEAT THIS PICTURE

AFTER THE GAME MIDNIGHT SHOW

SHOW STARTS AT 12:00 .

t-v- :

f

Junior

makea I $

havea party
You can run up apretty BIHk,tablccloUifor Christmas a9rR

plus3 switch-abo- ut HaPP"
partycentersfor f 7.66 j

54 incheswide

grey

White

S 0

C7 C9

Witt

1.00 a

Gold

Red

Pink

StockShortage

Told In Probe
Of Uranium Firm

FORT WORTH
of alL pre-cbart-er stock in Univer-
sal Service Corp. later received
only 3 per cent of the 2 million
shares'provlded'for in the charter,
an SEC hearing witness testified
yesterday.

The Securities and Exchange
Commission hearing, in its first
night session,,heard ClarenceNIc--
bubr of Houston tell abouta check
he madeof Universal recordsafter
the state issuod a stop order on
sale of Universal' stock.

The hearing by SEC officer
James Ewell is to determine
whether the stop order shall be
made permanent.

Niebuhr testified the &4 investors
paid in $20,000 in subscriptions
prior to Universal' incorporation.
The witness said this sum was
stipulated as the paid-i-n capital
and was set up in the charter as
representing two million sharesof
stock at one-ce-nt par value.

But. Niebuhr explained,the char-
ter states that Donald Peters of
Houston, president of Universal,
subscribed and paid for 1,990,000
sharesor $19,900, and thattwo oth-
er incorporators,JamesGuest apd
A. I. O'Keefe, both of Houston,
subscribed and paid $100 for the
other 10,000 shares,

Peters said he paid no money
into the company and didn't know
where the capital funds camefrom.

Niebuhr also testified be found
an adjusting Journal entry dated
In March 1955 which stated that
the pre-char(- shareholders "do-
nated their original two million
shares to the treasury of the com
pany."

Of the sharesassignedto rcters,
Niebuhr listed these transfers to:

Bert Thompson, chief promoter
and currently Universale principal
stockholder,1,125,000shares.

Frank Cowart. Houston stock
broker, 150,000

E. A. Collins, another Houston
securities dealer, 150,000 shares.

The Universal treasury, 500,000
shares.

Silver

Green

yard

shares.

Thompsons sister, Mrs, Betty
Scott. 20.000 shares.

I A. O. O'Neal, Houston associate
of Thompson, 10,000 shares.

16

year.

HMMWNMWMM

BOOKLETS AT PIECE COODS DEPARTMENT

To give or fo own fetlivo dotht lora ycar't
round o! parties.Juit cut and bom a length of

Indian Head 54-inc-h wide cotton
lor a baic tablecloth (Chririmat red or green

or silver grey would be wcel) Make 3 decorated
party centers; one tor Christmaf bvRcts,

one lor barbecues,ono lor just plain parties.
Each runner, placedover Iho tablecloth

grvesyou a beautifully different party sclllngl

Coats& Clark's "O.N.T,"

Convenient "Sewing - Caddy"
A really practical way to end that sewing basket ,

jumble! A welcome gift for everywoman from grade-schooler- s?

to grandma! Opensout so you can see all five trays : 2

at once.Strong but lightweight black plastic, gold ' " 4

trim. Size closed (exclusive of handle) approximately.6"--

'deep,9Va" long, 4Vz" wide, 2.49.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Oct. 12, 1955

IMOGENE COCA

TV Comedienne
Gives Up Contract

NEW YORK Wl Imogenc Coca,
the comediennewho madea sensa-
tional television success as Sid
Caesar's sidekick, has voluntarily
given up a multi-millio- n dollar con-
tract with NBC following failure
of her own individual program last

Her contract with the network
guaranteed her a minimum of
$100,000 a year and still had nine
years to run. Last year she re
ceived about $500,000.

NBC pleadedwith her not to re
linquish the contract, even though
shehas not been appearingon any
program this season,

However, Miss Coca said:

Shivers Shows

For Premiere
AUSTIN tR-C- ov. Shivers made

a rare stage appearanceMonday
when the motion picture, "Lucy
Gallant," had its world premiere
at the Paramount Theater.

The governor, who makes his
professional movie debut in the
film, was back in theatrical circles
for the first time since his days
as a member ofthe University ot
Texas Curtain Club.

John Buatln of the Austin Ameri
can staff said the governor "indi
cated he Isn't the least bit rusty
on the boards a fact also borne
out by the polished performance
bt gavt In the picture itself."

"I told them I already bad
thought it over thoroughly, and
simply wished to have my free-

dom.
"Funny, isn't It, that getting

loose from a $100,000 guarantee
every year should be my idea of
freedom?

"But now I can do what I want.
I love television, but tho show I
did on my own (after the parting
from Caesar,who now has his own
program) wasn't what wished it
to be.

"I couldn't do anything I wanted
in any other medium stage,
screen or night clubs without
first having to satisfy my NBC

Now I can make
my moveswithout thinking only of
television."

Miss Coca did not say so, but It
was believed Uie deaths this year
of her mother and her husband
might have bad some influence on
her decision.

She said sho plans now to ap-

pear for a $00,000, three-wee-k en-

gagement at a Las Vegas, Nov.,
hotel beginning Nov. 1. Before
that, however, she will "break in"
the act a small revue-typ- e show--In

Dallas, Tex., from Oct. 21 to 29.
Miss Coca and Caesar scored a

tremendous tuccss on NBC's
"Show ot Shows," in which they
were teamed five years and won
countless awards.

Of her decisionto leave the net-

work, NBC saldt
"Vo were not anxious for Imo-

genc to leave, even though her
I show last seaon was not

1 , QU
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Bias Topo

12'colofs, 10c pkg.

Co,

rvV

o0

Jumbo Rick .Rack

with lurex thread. , .

fast colors. 12 colors,

5c yard

4

RedChinaSays

47Americans

'FreeTo Go'
TOKYO tn Communist China

said today 47 Americans behind
tho Bamboo Curtain are free to
leave any time they apply for de-
parture and said It is examining
the cases of 19 other Americans
accused of crimes.

The official Pelplng radio quoted
People's Dally, the official party
newspaper,as saying the 47 have
not appliedfor exit permits.

The broadcast said that in ac-
cordance with Its agreementwith
the United States at Geneva, Ited
China "Is now examining their
cases (the 19) one by ono accord-
ing to Chinese legal procedure
and . . . will inform the British
charge d'affaires in Pelplngof the
results."

Under the agreementthe British
diplomat was selected to act for
any American wishing to leave
Red China.

Diplomatic officials In London
said the charge d'affaires, Con
O'Neill, has opened new talks
with the Red Chinese regime
aimed at speedingrelease of the
19 Americans.

They said O'Neill hat not been
allowed to sec any of the 19.

The Red Chinese recently re-
leased 10 Americans through Hong
Kong and two more reportedly left
Shanghaitoday by ship for Japan.

Tho announcementwas coupled
with a repeated charge that tho
United States is stalling on amb-
assador-level talk at Geneva, re-
fusing to discuss matters other
than the exchangeof civilians.

loud IssueOkvytd
BRYAN WA $1,500,000 tchool

bond issuo was approved yester-
day, 471 to 131.


